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C A N A D I A N

FOR THE YEAR

X O S 6 ,

BEING LEAP YEAR
CONTAINING

SHEWING THE NECESSITY, OF

A LEGISLATIVE REPRESENTATION ACCOHDING TO POPULATION—OF A
REPEAL OF THE UNION FORCED UPON THE PEOPLE OF UPPER AND
LOWER CANADA IN THEIR HOUR OF DIFFICULTY, HY EUROPEAN POLITI-
CIANS—OF AN ELECTIVE SENATE—OF BIENNIAL PARLIAMENTS NOT SUB-
JECT TO SUDDEN, CAPRICIOUS, VEXATIOUS DISSOLUTIONS, BUT HAVING
THE TIME OF ELECTION AND OF THE ANNUAL MEETINGS FIXED BY LAW—
ALSO, OF CONVENTIONS TO DEVISE POPT'LAR CONSTITUTIONAL SAFE-
GUAKDS FOR LIBEHTY AND .TUSTICP:, AND PRr:VEN'P ANY IMPHOPKR
INCREASE OF THE PUBLIC DEBT OR WASTE OF THE PUHLIC TRBASURE,
BY THE VOTES OF SECRET MIDNIGHT CABALS OF LESS T>IAN ONE-FIFTH
OF THE PEOPLE'S REPRESENTATIVES IN THK NAME OF THl'; WHOLE—AND
OF THE ELECTION OR APPOINTMENT OF ALL COUNTY AND OTHER MUNI-

CIPAL OFFICERS BY THE PEOPLE LNT THEIR LOCALITIEfc.

BY wiiiiiAM im mmm\%
MEMBER OF THE LEGISLATIVE ASSEMBLY FOR THE

COUNTY OF HALDIMAND.

TORONTO:
PRINTKD AND n'BLIBHF.D BT TH£ COMPK,aR, IT THE OmCK OT TU« VflKKLX l»I»aA«g,

TOMGK 8TIIIET, CORNER OF ADELAIDE STRUT.

[B«(Ril Price, iix Tenta.] ^--o--
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l^'^ iS.^C.

ThoCAi-BNDAK in CMlruliilt'd Oir TOIiUN'J'O. Liitihide of

Uif OtwnrTRtorv, iiriir Toruhti) ('iiivi'ri<ity, 411° :i;i;ii. 1 «it.

North. I/onjjituHp, 71)0 'Jlrii. 5 re. Wont ; nr .Mijnr^, 17iiii-

iiutna, '.V) HccomlH, Mlow (i( (i i>iM.wii-ti Time. i;ifA,i!i(;ii

above J..ikii Oiitiirio, IC.S U^:\
;
nhovc ilm .Jrii,.:M-J Wi'X.

Nkw Stji.k,—nrithlu !iil(-]'i'il it ill I7.J2, in

whifl* the 3rd ol' riopt. wii.s (mUccI the liiili. nud

oUiVon lci(;iil <liiy» omitted ulto^i.'tlier. 'J'liir I'rili.'.h

y«Hr lind, till then, l»oj,'uii oa Liidy D:iv nr tin; An-

nuuciiitioii (Miucll S'ith;. Sini:ie tliuii it liiis li.'.-iiii

on Jnnuary 1st. W coorsu lhi< )«f,'al vi'iu- ];52

Inatii'i only forty w;;( k.' or ii-l days.

Oai.kndak.—Julius Tn'siii- lixcd tin; soliir ycnr at

SI5;i 'liiyH G hours, called Old Styli'. rci|j(,' (]'ri".Tnry

XIll, Ml l.'ibi, omitted ten li.iy.s in tin; 1(;l:iiI ciilruiliii-,

whicli now n(>rresiM)Mil.s witli the ;i.-.tron'.>inic;il year

—

the ditfereiico bt^twoen llii.s.'iiiin (Old Style) time und

ourH being twelve days.

'liiK H\;n','» Kisino a.ni> SErriNii is siveii in infan tiino,

(ind corrected lor ii innin liorixinlid rrliattion ot ;i(i niin

(j.HGhcc., of arc, und i.< h1'!0 Muiied to llit; Kji>fr limh. Itc

dfclinnlion i' lor nieiin noon.

'I'liK Moon'h liisiNii i:' i.'ivcn rroin Tm.11 to Cliiingc, iind

Iho Hetting from t'li!in;;e to Full.

MooN',s Ac.i:.
—

'i'liii column .sliows to tlie nearest tenth

of a dny, the nioon'.i A^(! ar noon, Toronto.

Moon Hootii—Tliis culnnin i-liowi tlii! time the Moon
in " Koutti," or in the incrii'iiin of 'i'orcii'o,

DAVMcnrr.—Thirf tiiMe •'hovvn iit iiivrvidrt oI'sIm diiyn,

the time of h<'j,'in'iint; of Twiliiiltin liir morning', imil ol

the end iit eveniiei—the fcun n': tlif comiiuti.'d in^kmt.n, bf.

ing 8 (lncrre(!H hfflow the hou.ion.

Thk Moon',-) I-'hases.—Thi^ tiiblc .-1i(jw^> the time lor the

two nieiidiHlis, when thi' .Moon ii;i.--es the L;eo,ri'nic Ion

glludes ol dy , 'M dcg., IM) d-. iiini 'J70 d;z., tn-ni the r'lni.

To A8CKHTA1N THK Lk.SOTII Oh ANV i)AV, ad.l 1 ,' liolir.^

to the time of the .Sun',^ setuti;^ uiid from tiie cuni .-u!i»r;ti:l

tliotirie ol hix rising.

For the length ofthcniiiht, »uhliiictihe timeef hi.-' srtfin-

from T2heun<, Hiid to the remuiiider luld the time of bi^

jiding iienl uiorning.

giGNS.—O New Mood, Moon ^'enerlll!y. © First

aunrtcr. Q l''ull Moon. Q l-iisi. Unni-tiT.

Lknoth ok thk Day.—The ihiy n longer^or shoilei

«» you guiioJth or Boutli of the ei|imt<ir. (1ft' Cape lloin,

,W digrc(« noulh latitude, the diiy^i in !nid-wint<;r iu-nuhout

9 hfcurH. The lon!.'C>tduy lit London is Itji-i hoiir.v
;

iit

Iliunhurg, 17 hourK; at St. I'l'ter.^liur'jh, the lon^e.-.V ij-iy

hfui IShonrc, and the shortest .i ; i« iMiilund, the loiii-e.-t

diiy ha.i21V<, and the slortest '«".-.' hourn ; At .•^ijilzfer^.cn,

the lougiwt diiy i» three nionth.-* and a hall.

aitnONOLOGICAI. CVCLKS, Sit:., 18.")'i.

Dom'nica! ],elter

Lunar ('yclc or Golden Number
.Icwu»h Luniir Cycle
Ruact (Muon'n Age, January Isti

Solar Cycle
Roman Indiction

.hiliau Period tiShy

Year, 3017, of Jewish Kra, commfliice-i rfupt. 30th.

Year'of t'lo Worl.l (U.^her) SCO'U

Ftyi;n and MovKAiii.n Kkast>, Slc, lf,"/ii-

Supttittgcsima iSunday Jmi'y 2(1

CiuinqiluyeHiiim .Sunriiiy Feh'y 11

Aiih VVodneKlay, or Firht of Lent 1-Vl,'y ('

^ladrii. I'iri-t .Sunday in Lent IVb'y 10

»lid Lent Huuday '""'y 21

Palm Sunday Mtirch Ifi

Cood Friday, '•'' ^h -•

Hasti:ii S^wdav Man h ~':i

Low ,'^uuday MHr(h:i0

Rogation .Hunday April

Anccnflon Hay—Holy Thursday May
Whit Sunday—Peutcco.st H y

Trinity Sunday May
Corpus Chrii^li '"""

ADddle day of the year "ily

Adreut Sunday ^<>v-

Thb Seasons, 185B.—Touosto. d. rr. .•<i.

Winter 3oIftice (1 855) Decenil .er 2i! :i :U morn.

Vernal F:quln(»«. March 20, 185C 4 -i-i morn.

Summer .SolHtice, June 21 1 '<il morn.

Autumnal Equinox, September 22 3 :it) even.

Winter SolBtice, December »1 !>> morn.

San Jo Winter Sign?, 89 I 1 mum.

1

11

1^

1

30

The iv.*troriiniiical fcaKon of the year ii ileterniineil liy th'*

inidihiy Mltitmle cjf the /uii : that day on vyIhcIi it j.< irrcat-
est i.H .iii.r-imimi-r : that on which it i- least Ih niid-wiuter.

'Ill,' div" of •.l.c middle altitude, hetwf,eii th'.vri' extreme^,
.ire 111" l'i|uii;o>:f", or dny,< of .•Spring and Aiitimiti. ,\:tbo
ViTn.it L'luinox it Im ihiy over Imrf the mnthetn ami hnii
the 'lorthiTn liemi^^phere at once; the duiution ot ilnv sn.l

night i.^ then cqmd—the Hame ov?r a'l the world. .\t thi>

Aiit.uiioial K(|niiiox the dtiratim of day and night in also
eijiiiil in eviTy pint of ?!ie world

Mou.-iiNii .'^lAUf, IBoo.— Venn-, until .Itily ]|)".h.

—

Mnn
until April l--!.—Jiipitcr. from March 5 to dept. yij.

—

Saturn, fn/Ui .Iuih' i.'4 to Dee. ;)].

Kvi:.Ni.Mi .^rAiis, L'^.'fl.

V'eniixfrom July lihli, lr-.'.6, to .M»v lOrh. IH.'.T.

Mio-i from April l»t, li-'iii, to June V'h, l.-;'J7.

Jii|ii!ei-. until March .'>lh, and from .Sejit. 'JOH, l.«,',(T, •/

A|iiil jtl h, ^t'^J~. .'^Htiirn until June •..'4;h, lr'."ir.

F.I i.ri'sj-.s Koa IS.'ii.— I.—A Total Ktlipf-e of liie .Sun,

Ajinl .'I'h, invifilile.

II.— A iiavtiid F.dlpse of the M.oon,

moini'ic, r'.s7V;/c. The moon will ^et

ahnnt .111. Dm. witli 1 ;diuit.M cclipHcd.
."^ .'il I (iiu'it.s on tije northern limb

III.—An anmthn cclip.se of the .Sun, .Septenjbpr y8'li, in

vi-il'ie in l.'Miiitda.

IV.—A iinrtiiil tcliiiie of the Moon, October 13. ovi'nin;.'.

Visilile. The mo m will Ii^eHt eh. II m. witli -^(UdiL'ii;

eclipsed. J:!!/!.' when hiri.'e:-t, U •.*7f; digito oj' tlie Mnilhern
limb.

April aOrh, in tbe
in the Oanadaii a°.

Si/e at the middi.

ITer M-jje*'ty, Viitoria, Qareu ef (Irent P.ritain and Ti'e

hmd—was bo'rn May C4, USli)—tucci-ecb il to tlie (.'ii w?i,

June 50 .1,^37—nmrried Albort, I'lince of (.'obouri;, Fi o.

10, Ifc-iO : is!-ui; four :-on' and four daiiglilci:..

]',uiTisii ('AniNi:r.

Trrafrir'l, First Turd, (PT'-n-.it"), Viocoiuit I'.ilincratoa

I.ur.l CliaiirrVn^, Lord (JrPDWorlh.

Chn.nrti'.vrnfthr. I'.xfkfipitr. ?IV (). C Le\.-i?.

Fri:sideiit of Ciuiiitil, ):',\t\ Granville.

lA>rd Vrinj Sui', F.ail of Il-irrowby.

Sicrc'.ary Hoinf lUpnrtmfMt, .-rir Oo. Grey.

Sc'riran/ h'urfigii AJj'<iii':f Karl of {/'idrnidon.

St i:rrttiry for Colunii-.^. lleioy Laboiithei :•.

firrri'an/ of ]Var Dr)Hirt<:i( ni . Lord r.iiiaure.

F.o-s' Lord, Aiimtrnlitij, Sir C. \V>,,d.

rrciidnit Board of Control, Ii. Ve-non ,*i;i:'b.

Prtsidrnl Hoard if 'I'rudi.—Lord ."^taiilev, of ,\lder!ey.

Ciinunifsiomr of ll'orks, !^'n- Beiibmun Hall.

,^ti-ri!.nrij at H'lir, Frederick Peel.

Chanrellor, Ducky if J.nncitntcr, Mntthew T. Buine?.

Puslwo.-iir Or.'uriil, ])iike of Aigyle.— ;\'!iiqui.s cf Lain.

do« i:e [Tlien! above form tie Cabinet.)

Attiiriiry (!ciirn;l, .'^ir A. E. J. Cockburn. SolicUur Gmcr.n.
Mirdt. P.Thel.

lurr.A.NU.

—

Lord Ueiitrumtt. Y.nrX of Carlisle.

ScoTi-ANo.— /.or;' Adrocntn, J. Monciielf.

(jovernoi-(i«neral of I'nnaibi, Sir Ednund Wn'!:"!
Hr;id. baranet ; Civil ?ecrpfarf and fciuperintendsnt or

Indiiiii .^Ibiiri?, Viscount Mury.

K.\.Fuxrivn Cov.t.cil or Ca.naoa.
I're-jidciit : .-^ir A, K. .M-icciaii, Kiit.—R( ceiver-Gonpral .

E. 1'. Tiulir,—Attoniey-lienerid Fa^-t , L. T. finmnirind.

—

.•speaker, Lcui-hitivc Council : John Ho-h.—Intjiector-

(icfieral : William CayUy.—Attorney - fieneriil AVe^t .

John A. hfacdnnald —Poi-tnia-rteiHeneral ; Hobeit.Hpence.—
Ccnimi..'tionrr of Crown Land? : Jo^fji'i C^uchon.— Com-
mi:'.'-ioner I'ublic Workt : Frarqoi.s Lcinii ux.—Provincie'

t^ccictjry: iieorge K. Caitisr.

Willium II. Lee, Cilerk : W. A. Hirofworth. confid'l do.

(..'iiie'-Sujir. of Sd.ocl.-, liev. Pr. »»ertini Kyeisoii

^]:.'nker of the Lepitladvu .Asspini,!}', Louin V. .Sicotte.

JfDiciARV.— Court of A/iiiriil.—,]\\i\i^QH, the Jud"e8 ol

th»" .Superior Courts "t Law and Komfy.
(>'irr.ji's liiiich.— :^bici Justice, Sir J. H. Itoh^nson T^art.

Clmurrry — (.'hancellor, \V. II Kliike. Vii;e-Clianteilor',

J. C. 1'. Fnten Mid ,1. (i. .^prngar. Mn.'tor, A. N. Buell.

Commnii /'/ui.i.— Chief Ju-^tice, J. B. Maeaulay. Puime
Juo; et>, A. McLean and W. B Piirhardi".

Ih-r and Ihrcisic Court.—Conmiissionerp, the ,IudcP» ef

the .'Superior ("ourt-, and I'wch others an may be cppgint'd

.

Court of Probiite — Ofiic'vA Prijicipnl, S. 13rouj;h, Regiot.

rar, C. Fitzgiblion.— .Swrro^aU.—Judtje .S. B. IlHrriion .

Registrar, W. J. Fif/.Gerald.

County Courts.—Pres-ided btbt by re»»iderit .ludgea : eadi
poi-fpss equity po»r«r«. Qunrttr Sf.fsiunt.—Chairman, tJjtV-

County judje, with tXMJ cr mere Jimicw of the Peiw/e.
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EVKNTfi.

Jim. 1, IPOI. I,.i;;i'ln-

tiv(> I'ninn, Britain

%vith Irelnnd-

1, 1852. Emiioror of

Aii.-itrinihvtrovfthi'

frt>'! ootiHtituliouh"

lifil (iwDrn to ii)!-

hold, Mnrch4, ^i'^.

12, 1f^40. (I'lv. Sir. C.

liiHjot uriivcd.

21, 1700. Franco do.

crciM an riimili'y ol I

p n n i » Ii moiit tar
|

oiiiiK^vvlKitr-v.Tthi'l

rtink oltho cnlimf.

21, 1793 l-niii-^ XVI.
lirhi'Milr'd.f'.O:! iijom-

biMN oltliu Kei'l'lii-

tun? luiniii.' cnijiiin-

111 '1 liiiii dsruillilk'!'''.

29 1?20. Ci'O. lll.ilif'd:

hr liiiil liimn king

iif«. Iv lUl vttiirH.

30, ItilU. ChailtM T.

imh.iiided liy tlir

Kiigli,-h ropuiiliciiiii?

ThrCliv.nhof Knu-
Ii.ni-l ciiiinrK till-

I'lil.i.'iind fnniilnloiir

liyiiricrite . (i hfly
niiirtyr. yri!.-<liyto-

riiin^ it IndepeiHi-

oiiti li'.l.l liini to !>('

ft iruitLir I'l histru-t.

His di.'ctitliil 011-

dr.rt i.~ de.'cribc! in

Taylm'.^ Hintuiy of

Iviilniid

"Yeomen, wiio puur your Ijloint l.'r kii.j^sm wmur,
Wliat liHTu tl.uy uivon your cliildren in retuiu ?

A horitii.,".; of ..-o:'. ijivlc and raic*",

A Mindfold '(ciliii.'.', wIikm! voiir liire in Mow^'.-PiVBON.

,Irb. ;W, 11)33. Tbo Uriri-h Uouik of I.ouds voto.l thjil

rJicre is nn orifinid contrm' Lotween Kin..r and I'co[de in

Kni<liind, and thnt Jumoe II. iiad violated it.

^t, 1777. Jofoiih Ilunv, a t^iia friend of Rritain, nn 1 an

cinini'nt an^l very iiitliici'iiil i.tatfiflninn and fiunm-ier, who
iHW-osfiTPly rppresentod Montrosn, Abcrdpen, .Middlp^P'<

and Kilkonny, in tlio Hoiuo of Commons, born at Mon-
trose, Scollaiiil.

Post-Oi'ficf:.— All nownpajior..! piihli.-hrd in Cnnadn,

pa-"..? by nini! frrc t>m-p'ii, wht'thor poftpd from the itrii-o ol

puldinitiun or not. Ncwspiijiers pas.^in!; from Caniidii to

the L'nitrd KinLTdom by the wcnkly Enalish mail arfi liable

to a char'.'O of one |ii;)a;y each on" delivpry. Newnpiippis

posted in CaiiAil-i tor the United Ktatre, pass frre to the

Fronrier, All uow-p.ip^ra re-poeteJ iu Canada pass free

tUflreiB. ^

Di)08 any rr.in tell inu that my full flTortii can bo of no
»«rvif.p : and that it doea not belong to my huinble iJla'ion

t» msddlo with th'i con-.^pniP of a nation? 1 can trll him,

tl»at it ia on Huoh individuals as I that a nation ha< to re*.t,

b«lh t or the hand of fiipport and the eye of Intellliencp.

The aniiiformed mob mny rwi-11 a natinirfi bulk and the

titled, tinstd, courtly thronij, may bo itn feathered onm-
wont ; but the number of those who «rij elevated tmoueli

tn l:f 1 to reason and reflect, yet low enoagh to kesp clear

of tbo vrnal contairioa of a court, thete are a uation'a

«U<ouetii.—RosEHT BuaNS.

Oil I'ripplinK Ihn Pi'«iich-l,'iuiii<linii)i.

."^ir Jiilin H. Ifobiiigdii, who \vn» nlinwed by Lord.i
.^ydi'iilmiii, Mfllionnn!, mid .1. JtusHcll to remain H
nimillis i:i Kiirope, n','aiiist tin? I'liiou bill, or to (,'rt it

alttind to .«nitliis party iiiirpoge!',snid in Iiih pamphlet
ndilnissed to Lord Jnlin, (paci" !)'.•) ! " Tbere is iioth-

"iiiLT ns I i.oiiccivc morn KroiiniilcsH tliiiii our iinnf;iii»
" in;,' lliiil In'caii.si; tin.' Kiciii'h ''uniKlians, baviiiL; bp-
" coiiio laiim I'ons, Imvo also bfcinuo troubioNonii'.
" llicri'fini.' till' diiiilint;: the Provincowl Cluebec iniift
" havu biH'ii a [Kiiirical biund.-r." And in pajjc 174.

"I bcliovu that all wlm, citber in this country,
" [Uritriin,] or in Canada, bavo bren urginfj tli«
" nii'ii.siiri', of nil I'nlon, have tb<)U;^bt of it oiily in con.
"Ticxion with such a pulicy a.s Nlunild oiKablr the
" Fnuicli t'anadiaiis froin brin^^iiig rniu upon both
" iiiovinces."

Tlio knoN'in;; ones tlioiif;litol riiioii an a machine to

keep IW'fdom in pIk-cK litre, tliroiii,'li ]>.'itroiiugo nui\

11 barLTiiiii with tb..; pricstliood bidow. Li.stoii to Mr,
Ciinclnin, our Crown Laiiil Conuma.sioncr, and yoti
will liiid that th» I''rciichni.'n had a full undor«tand«
iir^ of their position, iu I'lir as the spoila wora
jconccnicd.

I

III Ilia cf-rroHpondonco with his Jotirual, gossiim
Ic- Ii), ho says :

" Alter iho prcfrnt Parlinmrnl, it ie more than probahl.>
"llint the p.jjiiilrilion of I'pper Cnnada will exceed our
"own. W'haifvpr Llien may be the ,-!ri*)n| |i of tho Libfriil
"party, you will never tiiid I'ppt'r CniuixlianH who will
" Totp for a rcprei-entalion eipinlly diviitf.,! betweer. lL '' (w.)
"(irovincur. Tlie thin;' then t-lunild bo settled wiilioiit;
' delay in mu-h a mannor lO' to incrpiu^e tlio nnuierical
" htreii'.;tli of the rrencii (.'imndiani', iin,i i;ivn tliein a niini.
•' licr of vote.- mlfii.ieiit tu landrr for ta« Uituro all coniM-
" nation and every hoHt'.l" attempt.
" When wo .-hull 1)0 Mitliriently numerous to liitider suoli

" n tomhiii.Uion ; to proveni I'pper (^anaila Ironi oiitiiin-

" ill:; n lar».! .-hare in the reprenentatioii, by tho aid of flii«

'• Low. r t.'iiiiada 'I'orie.-', who, n.'ithey have always .lone,
" will wiHiii<;ly con-ent to eneritico the Krc uch Canndiann

;

" when we hlmll ton^-lituti! a little more than a third |ut tho
" rein(.'.-enti.ition| if I may m i-iiy

; do what they may, by
'' the very force (;f our iinrl.i»', wo fliall prevent "liii-ii

"friiiii dointj what the IJui.ui ha-i diinrifur u.i, and tiny
"riiall not hiivu a liir;_;er fhare in the I'opreHcntation, m
"rpite of th'-ir larjcr nuinberf—'hen, ntkl then only w.li
" our inHtitutiyiifi and inter.vtf be s«le uniidxt the otoruu
"and the tenii'.est.s of t.iie future.'"

.Tniii'n Itobinson, here, and Mr. Cimcliou appear to

liiivu bad but olio object, tiie triumph ol'race or jiarty,

and the spoil.s of [lowor, only the one '.vonldhave JiOj.t

them at Toronto and the other a'. <1ucbeo.

Bargained Tor and Sold.
15ut lor tho hnri.;ain between high church liore and

mother church atUe.ebec,whKtcould have deieuted ihe
i^ceiilarizers, than whom no party will ever bo mnr.i
powerful among ns, nullifyiug their honest etlhrts for

forty jenr.s ? "Vote for comniiiting tho re.ior»es

and we'll vote for $1,800,000 to tho feudal landlords.

'

It was done. Tell ui who can, how " one mor.j
sucker fiiHteiied to the rich udder of Upper Canada "

aid.s our pio.speiily ? t.jll us why " 1,300,000 people
in Upper Canada, contriiiuting three fourths of th.»

whole provincial revenue," [Globe, Ancf. 14, | ahnuld
he tied down to the projudicos of another race con-
triouting diHConl and but one fourth ? Will Upper
Canada go to Uuebee four years hence to lugi^Iato

uniler J'^rench laws and a strange people T Will
Frenehmeu come wiUinply to Toronto f Never!

—

There are no plaoes save Montreal and daeboc, said
their Oracle Lnfoutuine, where both races can meet
npon an eiiuality. Mahomet had to go to the moun-
tain. Ii the travelling system to last forever T Father
Gavazzi is soon to retnni to America. What justirs
was obtained at U,aeboc or Montreal when li« teit«u
tho Union lut 7
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KVKN'l'd.

Fob. 8,1649. TIk" rum-
moii.i of Unjlaiiil

jnOLlKiiiK^ii n ir|'Ul)-

lie—not II vi-ry pure
oiM'. Tlii^y votnd u

IloUHeof I/onloU.-e-

IcHP iind (iinnifiouf,

IIIhI !)l)()li«lltxl it.

8, 1849. Roiiinn Na
tional A s fl m li 1 y
aholi.'^h till! I'ope'.-

t<ni]ioiftl jMiwi >; ?:

adopt a rcpuliliciin

iVpB (,'ovoirinicnt.

13, U;H9. Williiiiu ol

Oriiii(;(! licynn h i f

rci^'Ti ovfr Uritnin.

13, 1837. 8ir WiUiiim
AIoli-Hwoith move."

ill tlie Cninmnns to

repoivl nil laws rc-

(jiiirinij a Iniidnd

property qnalifii-n-

tion rroni M.P.s, lui>t

1(14 to 133
IG, ie;)7. "TnmBUh.

ojiH and Arclil)i.«hop»

out of the Tlousn ol

Peers " 'lliis motion
loftin the Comnionh
9210 197.

25, 1 fi36. The Ohanoe
Inst itution wa-!

ordi'ic'd to he di»-

hiindcd hy s resolu-

tion of I'lirlinmcnt.

Thn I'ajii^'t Ifiadors

Ol iJiijieiKled rcpealoi^ -wore then placed, in Irolaiid, in the

iv^ci'iidHncy (nkciii from th(' Oranfjoincn.
2i;, 1848. The Freiirh CatliolicH once more aboliiih mon-

archy Hoil prorluiiM a freo republic.

20, 18ii. Jo^(])h Iluino, M. I'., diixl in his 79tb year.

Allfio' I have always been of opinion that a pnlit-

iral union witii Lower f'nnnda would bo jiroductivo
6'. inucli inconvenience, and fow acivantriy^es, yet I did

not hastily agitate for its repeal after biiiig returned
to the legislature in 1851. Every day's experience,
however, more rn iiiiore assures me thatthe "Union,"
as it i.s falsely called, cannot and oii;;lit not to ben
permanent niHasure. JOxcept from a fow hundred
jiersons in Uuebec and Stontieal, in 1823, 1 do not
reiupinber hearirig of petitions from any ceiisiderable

jiortion of ii«3 people of either Upper or Lower Can-
ada, askirg for a Union, up to 1840 wlien the bill

pfl.ssed ; hut rrecoljoot a petition from ./ohn Powell,
Mayor, and 1 ls)4 citizens of Toronto, against it.

I find on reference tlie life of Lord Metcalfe,

tliat, possessing very good means of information, he

wrote from Cauaila, secretly, to tlie Colonial Office,

in 1841, that "The Uuirtn was etlected without the

" cinsent of Lower Canit,1a, and with the hesitating

" ijuT laucHASKD co.vf/.iN'T QV Upper Canada,

ARE WE ONE rEOPLE ? Mi 71

Our T..'nion is no union at all. Wo have a separat>«

bar, a aopiiruto bench, double sets of all sort* of civil

ollicurs—Lower Canada i.-t laid out in Uoiniui Catlw*-

lie parishes, I'ppor Canada in towiisluiii—Lower
Caiiiida hn.s »iie act of odncatioii laws, lijiper Caimrin
anutlior— Lowi.r (Jaiuida bus the ('iistcmi of Pari*.
Upper Canada the f'oinmon Law;—Kii<land and
Wales hav(! t\vo('(ii(}f ,hi»lici s in civil cases, Canada
has (our! EoHlund iind Wales liavu one Attonify
(jciieral, and iSolicilor (Joiieial. Cuiiadn Lni to jiay

two of oach. Knehind and Wido.s pay the pricKt-

bood of one creed llicre, and no nioro. Canada ik

comjadled to piiv half a dir/cn of creeds. I jipor

Cuiiurla liHH one law to ronulate In.r town and couutr
niuiiicipiditicH, Lower (luiiida has anntliLjr and »
veiy ditlbrcnt one. After tourtecn years of a pr»-

tended I'liioii Wo have no Hroproof ]iublie otficeil for

the sality of our records
; wo ciiiiiiot af,nee upun any

one .spot within our IfiOO miles of extent of country
whereon to build u scat of leL;islati(iu—wo liaTe

a Lower ('uiiada t)5 and an Ujijier Caimda i;5, in our
As.-icmhly, a Lower Canada live and an 1 ppcr Ca-
iiada fn e in our executivi' eoiineil—a double legisla-

ture at -i a double? exeeulive puwi i -and our autbo-
iliicH, sucdi lis tlicy are, have proved their lore of

eipiily by Ictiving Cp))cr Caiiinia with their ledpera
and journals, and Htiiyiiig twi(M; as loiifr below ««
here. In 1851 wo voti'd $40,000 fur a frovernment
liousi! here. Wliore is it ? At .Speactrwooc^,
Uuebee, where the cost has been $200,000. In IH,''^*

we voted i?200,000 more lor publii! luiildinK's here.
Is the iirst stone laid yet? Our law.", onr journala,
all our records mu.st be in FreiK h as well as English.
Wo have double set.s of clerks to write everythin;?
twice, double sets of printers to print everything
twice—u liost <d' translators—and the laziisst act cA

journal printers in the ijviverse.

1 opposed the inlended dismemberment of Lower
Canada, (by robbing her of Montreal,) when our
House of Assembly asked for it ; I am opposed 7iow
to the coercion of a conquered race, (whose charcli

government controlled in Eurojie, 1 may have bucu
induced to believe to bo injnriong to the came ot

freedom,) by means of majoritits from viithout. Mr.
George Brown always advocated this Union—I haT«
ever opposed it. Mr. Urowii says [Globe July 10,].

"The Illicit party have used their power, and" most
' as.suredly Upper Canadian Reformers will use theirs
"when they obtnin the majority. These are tiuited

"provinces and must be ruled (intlic same principle.*.

"No member can honestly support one measure for
" Lower {Canada and a directly opposite one for th«
"Upper Province. If we have one legislature we
" must have one law."

UPPER CANADA ALWAYS AGAINST THE UNION.
Language would (ail me to express sufficient ab

horrence of a system so dcceiitive. On the American
continent where can w« Iind the like? Will it at-

tach men of sense, who look to the future, toaL^niou
like ours ? Believe It who can. I will not. But it

may be said that L'piicr Canada gave a qnalified con-
sent to the Union, t^he never did. No election took
place after 183(i

; the legisluturo then chosen legalljr

expired soon after the demise of the Crown, but to-
tad itself into ii new ."tute of existence. How waa it

cliosen ? " lu ii iiumbeT' of iiislances," says her ma-
jesty's lord high coMiiii.qsioiier, " the elections were'
" can-ied by the unscrupulous exerciseofthe influence
"of the government, find by a display of violence en
"the part of tlie Tories ,who were emboldened by
" the countenance afforded to them by the anthoritio*.
" Patents' for persons who were entitled to grant*,
"but hatJnot taken tliem out, wc.rtj sent down to the
" polling places, tabe givento the individuals entitle/l

"to them, if they were din'r.oacd to vole. Jo^r tke srov-

"crHMvnt vandidalc. Tlie circumnlauc^js uiidee"
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l'^
"1 A MOCK ASSENT.

" wliicli thy)- [tlin nii>mhorK| vrtrv. nlectf'd, wiri!
" lut'li M! to reiidiir tlii'ni pi-ruliiicly fihj'i tii of

"•iitpiciun mid re|iruai'h, tu k nutuhur of tbcir conn'
•* trviiu'B."

Mr. HtiuiP nfflrrrifiil in imrlinment in Ifrii", tlint it

win » frna;l'>n tlu' (nirf dI thf" i,'()vi'riiin''iif tneoiifiniu"

fhii AssrniMy iitt'^rtliv CJuccii li.td aput dfiwii Hi'i-

• 'iiramisi'iiinr'r'H It(:|i(iir. 1*0 it wiis. Yf.t did llic mi-

toriouB Lord Jdlin Itna'^.dl iiml ld» UM|iriii('i|pl''d rol-

i"n»u.-s coiitiiiiu: it till U I'l, find UKcd itH prt'tiunli'il

brilx'd Tott'i lis n [M|(uliir wiirraiit for iht' jircseiit

liiiinij'?

%Vttfl th» vof'-' of n iiiMJ<iiitv of tlioio pemons in

tt'.\'.). iindiT all llic innncm-n wliU'li Lord iSydonlinin

i'«iulii firinp to licnr iiiion iIi(;m\, tlii! lu^sent of Cppcr
< 'flnada to ill! tied totiM! Imndli' of picjiidiroi wliiili

now parnlyzHS iiiiiidi ofh''i- iiidiHtrv iind tliwaii^t luir

nipfiil lesinlutiun 7 And if it vviis,huvu the couditioiiH

l..'on fultillcd ?

MA KC 1[, 1 8 5(i .

(Fiffl Sprinrr Af<in/h.)

Moo5'» PnA'K^, 'riiKoM'd.— J5> New Moon, Mnr.
«. rtli. 2?ni. ev,; (J) First UiiJirlrr, i:illi,;)li, Him. morn..

Fnll Moon, '-'2d, lull. Kiu, inoru.; (^ LiiBl Uiinrter,

a»tb. 9h. 14ni. morn.
DiTLtdliT lir'.'in.i Mi\rcli 1st, f>h. Dm. n. m , »tid«7li.

'i.Tm. p. 111.; lOtli, l)ct.'iiis 111. ITni. 11. m , ciiils Th. Mm.
f. !.: SOtli, l)"L:iiis 'ill. '2(im. n. tn., ends 7h. "I'.liu. p.m.;
SOth, Ixmiiin 4h. 7ni. .1. m., eiiils, 8h. 2m. p. ni.
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.Mnrch 17. PiTRirK's
Dav 18 T ivL'i'-d in n

lioliday l>y 'ho [lidi.

Tlin iinlidiinl iiir, po-
(iidur nnd lively, i^

' P.itrlckV I'iiy.' Ht.

I'atrick WHS horn in
Kriinc*, tnkfln piiso-

nrr, cnrvipd to Iir.

liiid, sold 7 years
into flnvt'iy

; hp r»-

tiinied to (ifliil, bi'.

cnm^ n liL^lmp iinii

nn Apo.'tic, A', i^peni

from A.l). 4»Sro4y3
( wlipn lir dif'd,

)

fpi'pRilin;,' I'hri^tiniii-

tv in Ircliind.

17,'l776. Tin; Kncli-h
PVaCll.ltO I'lDSTO.N

;

\Vasliiiiston enter.-

ill tiiHiiiph.

r. 1800. Tho Irifli
llon.-p of (/'iimninii,;

fix on Ut .fnn. 1801,

n* tin; coiniiipiitiH

nipnt of tho I'.nio.n.

'(.iriittftn nnd Cony
fiu'ht a duel nliont it.

Grattiindpi'liirpi«tli,'it

" TIlP I'flT.i;;? wnf
fold--;lif; enititls oi

corruption wcro ev-

piywli(^re -" in thp

lobby, in the i-tiret,

on till' .'tepr. iind ;<!

thi> door of pveiy
parliiunentHry lend-

er, clierins; titlet^ to

Pome, otiice- to otli-

pr'',('ornip*ii)n to nil.

PRETENDED EEGIrtlATION. f?

plB hre«n«n thry were lii-l'ti(ie upon thn Hifnininrnt ol

pqunl riehti- with the KncH-li. nnd h real mforrn, to reniOTe

tbrir cnipl nni[ itri«Tfnii' l>urttien«.

S'.t, l-»'38. Chlof .(ii-tice Uoliiinon ifpnt^nrrf I.otur wn
.Matiihwp, to tlif .icmHoIiI, Hiid nftemirdn r«'ru"«>'< to n.T<">

to iiiilny (hair I'.xeriition. U. ««.'< L.'.s peri-oiinl nnd polilii.il

oppoii'iit. lie referred A'tliiir to h r-eeret nnd \iiidirtiv»'

report by H(v;miniiin, pr'ferriiii- clmr^e.s ol wliieli tlirm two
^ood men ktieiv uotliiin:

30, 17'.',-<. Inlaiiil proelidined in a iilntP of RunRM.ttN to

tho kiii^. .'-'ir li'iUpli Aiienroniliie, eoinnmndrriii-fhirr, mh'
Imlriictrd til ilirert llie Rriii>-,1 Hiddiery to act willioiit my
order from n nmi,'i^triite. Du retired Irom \\\* po;-» In ali^'or-

rtmoc of the itaTii;,'e erni'ltie- everywber« praeli-'ed.

T deny that any jiart of tlio ]iro.<pprity we rnioj'

in I'pper Cnnad.i is mvii,;; to the Inion. We w r,'

in excellent credit in ICnropo belong lf'.l7, hut tli ro

was no checdi ujioii thn expenditnre.s of rr.on 'y,

whether rahsed iit home or hor.'owed nhroiid, iind

wliilu the taxnliini upon our iinjioil.s irom nM other

I'f.niitneii was made ho hi/,'li an to he, in the mair,
prohihilory, and a frei^ trniiHit for Cuninliiin ;in|Kirts

and exports was ndiised thro' tiie I'nited Statin, thn

tarilf on Briti.'^h rnanufaetnre.s at Unehec wins hot

"J perr.cnt, of the proceeds ol which I'pper I'anafhi

pot only one third, tho' W'dl entitled to half, if the

liidiits of our popuhition and tlint of Lower Canad.T

had heen iliily coiiKidered. When our haiika ren.sed

to pay cash lor their notes all ox'f r A'nrlh Amcrirn,
and liic value of our staiiles leli in every market.

how ronld we be othcrwiie 'hnii einlmrrn.ssed ' We
Sought to (liscus.o, liy Ciiminissionors of our ehoii r,

matters of niutunl interest with Lower ("anada,

.such as the taiitf and the .St. Lawrence navigation,

hilt the I.e«islntive Councils, as ordered by VaW^-

land, steadily niiUitied nil our ell'orts.

In l''3fi, (Piiblin Accounts, No. U,) tho whole of the

riivenne collected on imports from aliroad c!n.-iiii.'

the nine months to 1st of Oi^tobi.'r. nl Toronto,

Kintrstoii, Stanley njid all the othi:r I' . C. ports of

entry, was i.8714, id' wliieh about 2.'i per rent, 01

£23*8, wn.l retained liv the collectors as th-^dr Vi-

ppnees of colleelion. i.'2331 wi.-re tJio eross returns

from Toronto, or at tho rate of XTj^OD in two yenr-i.

Mark the dill'ercnce nnir. in the la.st two years.

1883, and 1»»4, J:32h,(;ii .were collected at ToVo-to,
or fifty six times ae niuih.

At Burlington, the port of Hamilton, in 1836. th.-j

proceeds of customs duties were under X7n(i : in

lfl.S4, they were ovor JLl()i;,122, or two liQudred a;Mi

forty tiiuki ua much !

1 do not Fee how onr Lower Canada ronnfixi"ii

has helped us ':•• this va.st incrpasi" of wealth, hnt !

(•an very clea- ,-','rceive that her phalanx of politi-

cal cornifirants ,i.-. veady enoui.'li to yote the monev
out of our farm r.s' pocket.-; into their own; nfir

would four to f* additioniil I'pper Canad.i
.•\BS(;inhlynion [ireveiit liitiire loirrollincr, even ii

you «on!d ).'et n representalion hy population nei-

Mareh 23, 1?01. Tbe hnhr.as rornim act, nnd the right lo

trial by jury, cuhpeuded ibroughout Grpnt Britain for eigbl

y««rfl to thU day.

6, 1778. Tbe firft compmiy of the Irinh Volontpprq form-
m\. They nirrceJ to receive no pay from (lovenimsnt, nnd
to t«k(" no military oath from it. Tbey demanded retbnn in

parliampnt, but their lenderis dp^ired to keep in political

ila * ery throe-fourthi of their countrympii.
•9. 1833. The " Reform" Mini>try. to cadod, puFfrid n Inw

n TwUKmeut to coexcb and furthqr etiflarc tlie laisu pco -

jority dear thro,' followe.l

moralily of tlie Siiiri

of voters for 18.'i-l mi:

.NMcii a Pcnsrr -.s th.«

I'liay nnd Kamouraska returns
lit indicate.

T RI K (t 1: 4» K 1; itl JIT K A I' ».
IJefore lt<.37, the leci.slative lionifos of Canufia de-

termineil the quie'uni hv their rules, ami our (piori^ni

here, in Assembly, with but 400,0iui peofile. wiis

his/her than Knirland has since hxcd it. lor a hims" of
130 iiaid nienibers nnd two inillioiiH of people. Tii-'

Lower Canada Assembly, too, hxerl their rpionmi at

42, in a lioiise of 84 nienibors, while it is nnw 20 in a
house of 130, nud the province dare not even altinif.t

to increase it!

The Acts of the united Ipfrislatnre arc rnnspqnent'v,
in many eaaen ot the hitrhest importanps, tlip w.ek
of but a few. Tea votes at midnight, w hother rtc> rd



»] MUTINY.-PITRONAOK.
eil orgivtiii in Hilnnro, mny Mmt the couiitry in n

MAUcr Rtnliloiily brmifjlit up \iy uuy miu (/I livr dtti

cjuli wlio tnke tlirco iIovk in cvdi-y nix to put forwind

whatever tnny lie on l\\f imlici- pnp»T--iihy (itic nt n

iiniidroil items—uonooxpectlng it, und nu.tuhcrM tired

injt ind ubient.

Al' K I L, 1850.
fSrcroid Spring Munth.)

Moon'i PiiASKs ToiiciNio.—O New ^f(l(ln, April
5th. Oh. IKiu. morn.; f) V\\-ii\. <4ii8rter, lUh, Uh. :i.')ni.

(>»,: (T) |r,ill Monii, 'JUth, :ih. lliui. mo.; O liUst Uuiil-

ter, U7th, Ch. «ui. cv.

UAVl.ifiHT tipping April l.'t, 4li. liii. a. in., i'inI.i Ph.

Oin. ]). iij.; 10th, hfcins 'M\. Vim. ii. ni., onilii Ch. ?Mni.

|i.ni.; tiOlli, bt'^jinn Mh. 'Jlrii. a. ni . M/ids Hh.nflin. [i. in.;

:«lth, hcpitiR nh. Oni. II. 111., (mhIs h)i. :,\tn. \t. in.
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April 6. IH'JO, Kiylii

Mt liON.Ny .\|i;iii, .^cot-

IhimI.

1712. Mr. WnlpolH
(iilti'i wRrd.i Sir Kulit

and prciiiiiT iil I^ik.,)

cicliny to Wni-.con
vicli'd nt Ti(i('l<ftini; ti

lirlbB (il ij'JdOO on h
.•^ CO tell liini;jB foil-

trnct : >«pi'll»iil pnilm-
IniHiit, iinpii-oiii'd 111

tin; TiiMcr, unci wlipii

rc-i li'ctiil di'c'liiriiil in-

i-ii|iiibli' lit' -^1111111,'.

7, 177'3 CtiM'. Knur-
iiT horn in llp.'-mirou,

f'nnii'i'.

T.i, 18-it. (i.-oi!;.'IV.

('•fii.-i tlii^ tii'l idlovviiiL'

tli.' CulKolii's of tlip

U n i t I'd Kint'doui tn

woi'Hhip (itid iici'iiid-

iiii.' to coii-niiMii'i' un-
der fewer p('iin!:ip-< I't

!
li-(]ii»litirniiijn.-. Tiio

IpriiieHtilllt luii^ri.-tniloi'

111 Tipperui'yxjo.'i iil'ler

pefitiuiii'J for militiii y
I'Xr'l'lltion Hlld 11 hllf

peii-iiiti (.rtliolinv niid

its tiiljuiKil.-i. I.' II t il

17;i4 nil Iii'h (.'iill'.olic

,iinvl Vdtd 111 iin flee'-

lijn for 11 inriiilinr of

I'nvliic'iiciit.

K). 1K17. Mr. ITowK
M ,1'., fiU' f'alitiix.

iTiovoj ill the Nrivn

tc 'liu l.";inliiiui"e, dtjiiiiindins nil e.xecutivo I'ouiii'il I'tiii iv

iiiile wlieu \inidili.' tu (.'nnii'iiind llii; puljlie < ciiilideiu'e, :

I'-jifilative council by ji'ipuliir electioi', nml the iiincrol of
the rovctiiie to he in tlio A.-i cnilily. Aye.-; W", luiy- .(.

l:i. 17J7. Till' chiiiini.1 llert Ht i'ortHmmitli, ML'Ti.sy : tlicir

\vii!,'o.-. Imd Mut hoen luir^cd ^in(l llitid ; tiie iilliv'en. tnoli

ii'mu-it the wliole ))rize money; Uieirfund w.\.i niem, often

Hiivi'hole.'-iinie, to the rtdv;:iitiii,'eof I'iiviui'.l (,'()ii?!;ici.(ii'.i ; iIk'V

wrptreatrd likcd'.ij;.-! by tynnmicid iipitnrti^ ol ol!ii'ei>, iiiul

iif en nil lint. Hfiirved ; wound 'd .-cntiien h;id t leir ]iiiy .-lupt

liiit wia"(! iiotdi-ichiiri^i.'d. Tlie uullioiineH ^o^^ed di^fen-ioii

u'noiii,'thein, coiixed them into .^ubiiii .i-iuii nmiin, did tu iit'.le

II- pi.McibK'. for them, luid put to death t-onie of their brave/it

l.-MiierH.

II, 1710. Patronage.—A London ninde law w ret;! 1^ from
th'.' Seollish people liio cl'.oiee ot tin ir prc-ibytfriiin cleryy,

iiiid vi^-^t.!* it, in fpite ol liirir reiuoiirttraiico', in certain

Jttvored ]ieori^ niid contleineii, a.-f the patronn. In lil<o

manner, the liiiti?h authoiiliep now. iiro eiid^avoritiir to

oinivert Ihe Iri.-^h Reniiin CHtholic Ch.T^y into a polin; to

l:ee!i the Iri-.h dlvideii, by peiisioniuL,- tho prie.itj out of the

pnliiic. rnvcinicti.

lb", 1740. lliUtle of CJullodem, Seotlnud, followed by
Uiiniy cruel baiburun-. pr<.iceediin;ij,-oii the pid't of the Dn'ie

01C.'uinterlmid, brolher of the kin:;, aiiiiin: t the fiiend.-<ot

CLiadoo .Stuirt. The victoriou.- pmty, li.i .vcver, 1ki\ e iii'\'ci-

vpxpil thi! implKtA ur rnthollcit of 8«atlaiiil by Inilltutinu

proccMlonf, tiiiie», hiiiI piirly lirnut-, In coniirriiiiirMtlnn lil

Ciillndpn. The songn, iiiri«, toiuitu, ic, urn chiefly In f»*»f
of the fallen.

17, irao. f'rotcHt ni(nliint Poprry by Luthnrnn rrlncan and
Cili''^— pKitectaiill-in (iriLdinilcd.

?4, Hi!iO. The .'^eiitliih riiilianiciit provide by law for rri-

' dowing I'ahisii Schools wlniciii the whole people iiiiWit

j
he ediiCBted. Tbl'i wine eimelirjeul Iima produced uicnli lua-

1 hie beiicfitu In Scotlniul, Scotrtiniii, aiidotlmr» ihrouuli ttit'uj.

2."i, I.MIH. Ollvi rCroniwell bun.
•»!!, 1711(1. I'ree Trade hi ('mn in Kriince.

.'10, 17'J0. Jul icH (,ivcn to the people lor their protection in

Friiui'e. •

Brown ou t'opcrj'.

"Spparnto tlin two prnvinci's, " unyfl tho (ilnl,r,

.Iniio '»'8, " urni \(iii nt once liulhl np n lhiirinif;lily

" iinnnin Ciithdiio Sliiti', iind plin ii all the i'riitcn

•' tiiiit.s of Lower CuiiikIr in liopeU'.'n Huliiectiim I41

" tlii^ .npiril of iMipery." Is tlii.4 tnu! ? AViin thciv

ever kiiuwil n biilihiry eii,.ie ol pirHoiiitioii by ihe

Lov.'er ("uiiiidiiiii.s till tlin ^VlliL,'s liivisliid weaitli

niid |iiiu( r iipiiti their piii'-lhuod, wliieji I'apioi'iin

Imd Kiiocchslnlly till then pri'ventid .' fan lli.ir

piiests, thro' tini Union of Hij'h (Jlinreh luid .Motiicr

('hiiridi, rlietiitc even our hi.'IiikiI hivv.'<, UL'iiiniit mir

will, nideil liy 11 Hiiiniin (.'iilliolic niiiiorily of llie

joint piipiihitiiin ; iiinl will tliey be innri! |io«i.»ilu.l

« hen, ,'liter Hepiiriition tlicy caunot do thin? J ron-

le.ss I (I'j not siH! it.

.Man is 11 (piiirreUioine imiiiml. Two riu-es, fNTo

gets of luw .«, two conti-'iidini; InitliK. iiri;eii on by

riviil priisllioods, t«o I;iiil;ii'!l'i.i.'>, n poor country anil

a lii'li, willi ail niiwciliiy ti.riiloi'y, VMinhl dcie'al ^'o

lonidii to iiiiiniiifo. could '.vi; reciil liis w isdom. Look
onee iiioru rl the liclure lirowii has liriiwn [(ilihi;

Aiiir. l.'i.|—Would a I'l-'w niore sinli A.s.senihlyineii an

Ijiper (.'unadii lins sii[iplii'i'.— N'ih.'st'S, < 'ooks, Sinithi,

Cliisliolnis, MaeN'ii'ii.'i, (.'iinnjron.s, ClarUi'H, Diilv*,

(ionliLs, Miichetli-i, .NLillie.soiiH, Mnriieyg, I'owcUm,

Kohlin.s, Hoh-S("<, ^^ontliwieks and tilovcnsons, roa-

li/.o till! < iloLr.< vision .' Mi^n liki! me who iiavi;

HtrULii-'led lur nearly '10 yeiir.s, may well chmlit it.

"is tho eiiliro "sepiiration of Church ami i^tate.

[say.s the (llahe,] and tlio di.seont iiiianco of all en-

diivviiuitits I'niin the ]iulilie chest tor .scetariiui pur-

poflos, iiiiij of the jirohihitioiis to I'nion .' Ji this i<

t)nj l'iit:il ileniaiiil let us know it .' Aliiio.st every

cause of vari incc l)otvV''i;a I'pper ninl Lower t'a-

nadii, in i nr opinion, sprinu's from lliiis (.lemainl hy

llio l.'ppcr Cimida It.'d'ornier.-i."

HOW AH TO THE FUTUEE?
]{ow could \vu cdUect a reviuiiie, .sa\ .silne ? IhiNy

do vvo now collect a rcvenuu, ani]ile bcyoiiil tin' liopen

(if till' nio-l snii^'iiny, on nrticlcs ei.nhiu; from or pii.^a-

iia: lliroii^udi the l.'nitcil .'^tati'.s .' How .shall wo cs-

port our produee, say others—the Kreiich v\ ill laild

the keys of the St. ]."iwrenei; .' Has Kimhind power
to make a treaty, i.-iviiiir the free naviealion of the

^!t. Lavvreiiee to llie Aim.'ricaii, iind no power to

s"curf! it to tlie Upper Caiiadian .' Il i.s alsoolijectoii.

How could we divide the debt? Let each pnivincf!

.shinildi;r the half (if it, of course : surely sinco her

model .'tatesmen ari unanimous in deiuandin^' half

the cabinet and half the le;.'islatiirc, and most of the

revenue, they onL.-lit to assume Irili tlie oldiijations,

Kvery year the d"ht will i;etlienvier. and not to our

[irotit neither. If r.Tiprneity in wheat aad lumber
sent (lif is good, so is it in tea, coti'ee, \c, received.

The more wo borrow unprolitahly the lontrcr shii'l we
he ill treltiiia' rill of taxis which no American is ro-

(]uii'ed to pay. The I'lirix Star is afraid that t'utt

prio.«thood would convert: Canaila ICiiht into another

Mexico, if our nnunber.s were not tliore. I'ar more
sternly were their enoioachmeiits opposed under tho

old rep-iine, than they have been since the Uiii^in,

Wisely (lid Mr. I'ift e.xpress his fears in 17;il, that if

the aiicieut inhibtu.ts mil the settlors seeking

=
1
c



II] AN IKIFM I'AUMAMKNT
l'<iiL( iiih Uwn, wttro (ilncvtl in ouv. Amciiitily iIhti!

would he nliLrioiid niiinioHity, n wwr i/( rjn'i'ii. lldw
WHH ii ill lHi;i ! Wliiit Imvo we not nivh in tlif ||i,i

mill pri'Mi'iit )ilirliilJiiriitN ? l''.Vfti Mr. liiiirkM xsn.i

< iiiii(ii'llo«l ti) rciiiitui M''. Driuii iimI Unit, tint f iiiin

WRs li> Ml iii>':iii<i n iicttli'd iiM.'.ili'iii. Why ' Tin'

Htmliiisi^ ('luoiitrle \»\\t:-~" y'u\i>n n Miii^Hlry will

iilliiw tlii'iii |ilin Liiwur I'miatltuiii.j l<i idIj h.m tli.'v

will not iupjiort llitiin."

It'. jMr. PnfiiinMui, P(irr<'»'tly nllirnwil in \i>V.1. tlicri!

rii\il.| hi' nil HnMiiily fur the iiinlitiitioim, ri'li:.'i(iii,

lawn, mill liiiiijiiiiyi' i.t'LiiwiT Ciiiindii, hh Inmr iih lli"\

Wftrii lit til* liiiMvy III (iiiotlii-r |iii|iiiliitiiiii nl ilitlirriil

/iiiiniiiiiN, wlirtf HI rni-ity have wr imw, \\n IruiKlntiil
lor by l''ri>inli ivididlirH, ciigKr lijr llio Kii[iii'iii:ii'y nl

tlieir rhuruh, tlifir crood, and tliidr |iieiiltir inirtit

litionii .'

' MAY, iHr.d.
i'J'hiiil S]>ri»fr Mt>Ht.h )

Moon'.' I'ih.sks, Tiiiiontu.— © New Mi.nn. M:iv
•Itli, .')li. 'J.'iin. innni.; C) i'Mrst CimiiliT llrli. :i|i. •.'.-'ii'i.

fv,; Kill! M, 1,111 I'jtii, till, :i:iiii. ev.. ,3 Lust Uuiir-
ter Jrih. (111. Idiii. iiK.rii-

DAVi.KiHT hi'L'iiiM Miiy Ini, 'Jli. 5"ni. n. m,, I'li.ln »h.
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•^'""I'li'-'iitoii hi'twcn Kri^.
.siintl

M.in

:)•-'

iijil mill .^(.•iitliiiul I

•mill' Inw.

1, 17U;!. Aiiilrow
(lAi'.niK. Ii' rii iifiir

'riiliM'.' Srirliiiiil: l';\.

I

•'•iitfil ill .•Jiiiliii^',.'-'i'|it

]H, l.-'yil, I'prliciii:; ill the
Biiiiiiyiiiui hkiriiii-li,

.'.iitdwliirli ImliHii lii'cii

V.\ .'i7jliiiviilvi!(l l,y U;,'liiiiuiiil

1 .'idli I i-py III '.iiivi'riiiiii'Mf.

,')(j|)Hiln"l mill ll:ii,lii'V

;t
54||.^'''^'''' wi'i-i" M.'vfrcil

'

'ri'iii tlii.'ji- hnilii'.j will.

h m I

9 2 til

10 14

11 til

I -J (ill

4 .'JO 1

.'•1 4o!l
ri dXi', mill tlir; pi'n[,)r

il'.'^'iilllilll.l l.livr.'ffrt.
"'''

|"il H iniiiiiiiririir to
1" l^lirir niiUMorv.
.'id!

ID :io

11 1

Miirii

.'), I'i'M. Niip,)ltoii

r.imfiliiii-U' iln.'il.

7, lft.-'a']xiii^;.I;iinPM'

I 11 I s H I'aki.ia.mk%t
iiief ill Diililin -riruli'.''.

-,' Muit.Miil cilhiilic pi>i'i-s

J! iiiil I'.iiiKunni.'if.—lull

(I 411"" '"I'll'iliir ]ll".''l:lti>

r,..r"' ill if. Irpii-'i'il -'"ino

"j .riHld 1 lu-.x—tuit ill'ii.Ul

' •'4| tn iiiiitiilc t'uniii'i'il'Uii

iiinnt iHciiriii.'i hy llir

I'lKii'tiil'rir. of ;i linv ill

wliicli 21100 ptoli'.-tMUl

Miibli'iiirii (111,1 ij[f' iilic.

.'id;

4(i,

iiii^ii wi'ro ii;,iiU'il 1,11,1

:ii

:rii 2 i4 2fi.i

.iii! 2 :t;)27.i

" TL, '''''''"''''' ^" '""'' /'"'
' .Ifrittil iiJl their rfinlrs
" "j'ri'nl (iiitl ;irr.'nna', vii-

^ ''' |/»:.«s tli-'v siir.'f'mlivTii

!) 47|nvirl,iii ii oiT'.iiiii iiiiiu-

h'T oribiyH, mid the kini/ wnn ile;>rifnl of thr jinwir of pnr-
ihniiijf nny i\f tlwrn, if liy » oortaiii day tlmy iU,l inif. prm-f
tlicir iuiioc'i'iicf I 'riirir ofttiK^e wn" in liaviiic- f;ivoi'fil liii-

(ippn.-irioii Iviri;,', William, or tlicy were ni^iiirrod of liiiviiii'

Ml doii<\ Kin:; .I;iiiie'< lirjaii a bunk, i.«med wortlilpbs coin,

iiii.i 8i'nipi'l!"d 1'o'k'i to f.ikc it.

li^, 1782. l!iiti'(FrPri.-linniPiit nrknowlf-dcp Ijieland's I.pir.

irliitivp Ijiilrnciidfiici'—Irpni n iicnsf'of Ifar, not ot" jiHlice.

21, 1801. Kir.sf Raihvny Act p.nssrd in Knglond.
29, IHfid (,'linilf.. 11.. R vory worthier character, restored

to t!ji.' crivH'u of Jiugla/id.

A FoIH'KDrNION. 12

• willi lUii."*

'
I 111

• ll;, ir Inert

Tliti Old I.owiT I niiiidiaiiH K<>l ft iVot'Oiinititatioii la

I711I. u'liaraiileeiiik.' tlieir laws and iimtitiilinnii. Tli<fy

did iiutliii ^' to merit .nttrr iliiilranulit«>nient. TliH

Tiiinn wiiK iiev r nilmiilted to them. It wax (iirecil

upon llieni. (iuvi riior Svdrithum itnd Lord .lulin

lliiHgell foieeil on (tin I'nion. Tim rormiT fjave

rt'iiHon.i ill ft iiiu»H lu'c til til.' I' ('. Ajsemlily, I'ci 7,

Hii;' r lie miid- " Witliin iIiIn I'ii viiwe llm' KinnnceM
" nre il 'raintcd— pnlihe Iniiiruveineiitt arc mmperHli-d
" —pliviilo eiit'-'ipriiiu \* eliiTkfil— tlio tide of eiiiiirra

" tioii, nt e^iiiitial to till' iif(iii]ii rity of tlio coiiitiy

"Mild to llrilish eoiiinrtion, hn.1 foadt'd to How

—

'while, liy niniiy, tlm fietieral .-^ iitein of Oovrnirnent
'• isdnciared to In' uriHiitinlmtory." IFe reeornnieiidcd

ei|uiil reiri'diiitntion, not liy population Imt t<y |ir«v

viiii'i'H, » liieh the Ictji.^litiirc t^mli as it wan rfjerti-d,

an did the Lower ("anndiiiiis hy every ineana in their

power. Tliiir A.«*enilily had nn't in IH.Tti, iiiid le, ft

Vole 111 HI roll iiiid f lid to I/iiiil OoFforil, " our lnhimrii

" liave hi'i'ii ri'iidered ahorlivi; in eonHi'ipionee of tiie

" syfitriimlie rejei'liiiii by I' e le'.'isatlve couueil of all

'• till' projeetH cl law enlei 1 cd to rmieily the ('BHt, f.<)

" prill eet the peii[ile for \'i;^ future, to eiili_i;hteii them
"niid iidviiiiee tlvir moral welfare, to i nprovu thftir

'•soeiiiland phycieal eoiiditioii, and to entru:«t llii-ni

'• "-''li lUii.se poW'TK and inlliionceB Iti the eoiiHtitiition,

adininistnition of liiwB. iinil the inaiiiiL'ernent of

iilliiirs to whieli they are entitled nnil

wliieh are f,'iiaranti'i;,l to thein l>y the very priuei-

pK'S of ^-iiveriiiiu'iit."

Their money wnH taken from tlio piiblir rhetit,

.J.-/(i'i,iion, to pay ilouli].' Halnrie.s mid pniiaionti to p«r-

.siiiiy in wlioi.i they hid no eonn,lenec ; ftnd vlien a

porlion fi'.lliein fon ih!y resifiteil, a new tribunal wf:*

er'iiled, \vhi;li even '^nL'liind did not daro to trust .

but by an lu't ofvioleneo I.s t.O'crni.N, a sum .f.'i lO.OlU

eipiiil 111 about Inilf the then net revenue of tlic p'"

vim;.', was voted in Kuropo.aiiniiall.\ nn \prrmaiiifit.'y,

out ollho|icople's trt'"ii\v hero, as a eivil lint. Why
.-ihoiild froijineii did'^iid such conduct / It loit t<j our

lorefatheisthe I'liit^d .-^tnti'S.

tVlio iviiniH the I'uioa!
Mr. IVipin.'nu wa.s ni'Vi'r eontiadieti.'d in the <ln-

diietions he made frnni flirts bctiire the ntiitrti Ivfzm

liiture, as i^tale.l in his letter to the electors of St.

.Maurice, in Dueeiiiber, 1" 17, "that in I,owerfnuaoH
"

I !i,' proportion of those oppii..<ed to that scheme wait
" as nine to one. The act " says he " was ntvertiie

"less iiiipcseil tipnn as by eoercioii:" " Lord .Tolia

•' Uu-'sell who eini.<!ed the 1,'iiiiin net to bo panceii,

" h.id no intenliiiu of (.'iviti;,' us a better goveruinent
" ihiiii tliat whii.-h he suppressed.
Me iiii_'lit liave add.'d, that on Feb. 10, 1P37, n l»w

to
;
reveiit framls in the eleetious was annulled from

P" .-luiid, alter it had been two years on the Lower
( : ada .stiituto book.

.Mr. lirowii well know.s tliat Ihe I'nion Act ii! on
opul.ir ill Uppi'r Canada. Tht* ^rro.-'s niisconduet

nl' ihe i^overiinieiit, and his ox[io'.uir,'s thereof, havn
done much to perpeluiite tint fi-'oliiii;. He snys
[d'io/i/;-' .\u\y 10] "ihe prevaljut feli^^' is. tlmt tlio

' Krcni'li priest piuty hag thrown the gauntlet lo

''Upper Canaihi. and iiiv dctanuined to UBe all th-i

'' advantiiL'-es of their p.isition to force ineasureB and
'' pMnei|ik'S upon the 1 fiper ('anailian people which
'ihey abhor. All eyes are turned to discover tbe
'means of eounteractini; these etl'ort,-!'. It iu iiselefn

'' to deny that the proposal to iliBfolvo the union is

vi,'rv popular. WK VKlilLY BKLIHVRTHAT
IK Tin-: roixT was smrmittkd to tuk
" I'KOPI.I-; OF I'PrHR CA.VADA TO-DAY, A
' .MA.IOlllTV WOI'LU DK(;iI)K IN FAVOR OK
"A DIS.-<OH."TION'."

Mr.s«Ar.E.—[Latin, mtsajim.]—Any conamnr.iffttiou

sent from one porsou to another.
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Jillir 1, 1T^II. Tlir

Suliuiml .^'-i iiilily 111

rmirii ulioli.li liflhrii^

iiiil lUilnrc tliM vnii

i(I«»»'I1hIwIH of til (•

'llrili II or JtilMK l(i

I' liiilir.nnl I'-Uili! fui

lii> (ii'ilii- iHi'.

1. 1771, nrili..h net
(I lilimli ii|) Hot-ioM
•dirlirir fdi.lt ctli'it III

I'hiliidrl;;!!!)! m n i, y
ifiii'^ wi'rn sJHit, till-

liuichrM \v«r('i.|ifii'i«l

riH Ai i.'DM, Diiiti.'M,

VC, [ll'UHllll'J Mlllll.

ill' (li/<r<Mll|if>«

I, 18.1.1. VVillim J,

DiANK, H»r. of llir IJ

-*. 'I'l'i-H'lirv.

.*>. 17«1 r.PBili if
'ven wi CHI 111" I'loiii

lir kin^ tlie puwcr ol

')nrJoiiiiii; rriiiiiiiiiU.

7, lij:ia. Kmlud R.'.

'diiii Kill [111 tad.

10, 1,-1)0. I',i|m rill-

'xciiiiiiiiuiiirntna simI

U'livcrs mnr to Sutiiii
!

Nn|Milooii B'liiaimi tu
;

II' ftft«rwnri1)i niiiii'

loiii RoiiiB In crovrii

jiiii •m|i«i'i)r !

14,1777. Tlic Amicii-

ICA.N Fi.Ar. climiL'cil

'II \'\ ctiii)*-. ifil mill

ivliitr, nn 1 j;i .•liii8 in

I Mill' fir). I.

14, IfilJ. BtiUln of

^AiK II V, CKiiinri'll

llrlOlUi CliaiUM I.

15, 177». WiliiiNfiTON nlfrtoil hy bullut of (,'i)Ih;ic-h,

iiiiniiimoinly, cuminiin(ler-in-i.liii.'l' ol" tlin army of imli;-

pi'iiilena'.

l.''!, ll^lO. Will. foiiliKfT coiivicti^il fifUliBl in til" court of
Kiii^'^ 1'fii<'li, I.ondoii, aid fin-'d 8.jOOO, siii'. iw-o yi*!iri< in

'inn\, H« linil I'oiiijilHinoil tlinr (irrmnn jttorroiirvni.id ware
cniiloycd to tloi; i;iir,'ii..'h inilitimiicii

18, Wih. Will, roblim JiPd.

IH, IrtlS. War doclarpd liv IV.ilcil Rtntfi* ng«iii»t Britiiin.

'Jo, 17B.'t. Tlirol»i»ld Wolfe'- Ti.:ic lnjiii.

Jl, 17Pl^. B:ltllli ol VlNEOAR rill.L—dffi'dt of flir I.'nilud

Iri*li. Kntliiir John Miirpliy, of r.uoliiiro^ii*:, Wcxfurd,
i''u:;ht willi i^ront lirnvery, iind was takrn fnon ,^ tfr. ciirrli'ii

111 Sir .l«iiien lliiir'i' lir«d qiinHfr", with n rupi liHd Hhoiit

liii iHM'k ; 111? WHS whijipnd, luilVrlrd, liiin:4i>d ; liix hi'iid whm
'lU otl', hi< liiidT i,'xiiu«cd niid then liuriit ! Hi^ niil-dc-rniiip,

J'nt'iPr John M'urpliy. id«o Irll figiiliiii.'. iiriu' (iovr'n Hrid:;c
;

I nd Knthiir Miidmid Mnu'ny, Ird lin dork to hn'tle, hfudcil
II iMliiiiin of til" IrHii Bt. tho IjHttlr ol Arklow, niid Irll hy tt

r>innon tliot wliili' wRviiii; in lii.i Iniiid nn elff^aiit ht.iiidiird

iiHcnbtvl ' Lilii'rty or DeiitU." Kalhi-i,^ John nnd Miclmrl
Murphy pri'Mlitid rcBloufly ajiiiint Frfiirh ri''|'uhlirniii''iii

;i!id the cnnti'ddratn Irish, till tho tnrii-» hiiriit thrir chnpolH,
lUiJ made Isoiitirr* if llicir hookn aiidi'hapel luriiiturp, they
'hen joined ihe iimirriTtion, with their pHricliionrrs. In
I

' iilow mill Wpxford, '.lie ndhfri'iit** of Gro. 111. Imriu^d 'Xi

r^thnlir him,s«fi of werfhip. Father Miclm*-! Miiiphy was
cut IIS' at S.") : tho loyalii'tf! grea^rd thrir hnot.i with hi.^ fiit,

(^;^yli (iordiin,) and hnilly Imrnt hii rciiisiiiH. What tiinoi I

'I'iip dBl>iidpri< of tlio Uavazii rioti .tl.onld rofltirt on tlie.io

l:if.r<, and Irt prrteilart lioune* nf Tvomhip aloiiP.

L.'."!, i:)14. rmt'lf ol it.*NNOCta!;i»;<. 'lu« Kni,di.-h anthori
'i'*. hiiiJ invaded sud stu ,u trod hII 3i!oU»iid excejit tlis

OW LAWScV VV\UM:V\\ K I )

I

T . [14

liigl.lnmlt. Mid Pi-unlly inardiMcd .'Ir Wllllniii Walliie, ih*
.4.iiitti»hO«nrTil, vrlitn Ih* ."^Mtib rumlved to lir Irrii ur di»
111 tim attuiiipt, nut tli* Kii|li<li nn\Tf'r at Diiiinoriihiiiii. iiiil,

li'd liy Uohcit Ilnic*, alter • blouily »tiii,'^li', rirnyerfil
Ihiin I'oiiiitry, I'liin hatlle iinT« in ramuii lai lUiiW ballad
of " ••Jcbtii wtit ha* v»r Wallnio Wnl I"

30, )i;m. Eail gfArolii, fritnd to Irftwloni, buheaiic.]

by Uxi JlluirU.

Tlio Vtrnth prcrrni Mootl Imtts hrr«.

\\ liiii I iiinniil ill I.'I.'jI til mvi i'i|iiity puwr* tj

tliii ( oiiimon Liw Cdurta ol i;'|>pt'r Cntiniia, the I p-

per I'liiiHiU Mii^iiiliera votuii yen—ten tu min nlianat

—hut iIk* Frt-'iirhniuii inn piii ely westei-* nmntiim
iiulliliuil uiir viilpR , they lUd the auliiii iu N.'>J, ou
til'' very luuio niofiriii nt Qii''bi»e.

'I'Ji'jy liitK'nil thi'oii(^h the Aiaeuibly liiat Afny n hill

hiindeil hy n jnipiil ili.sliup tu a ii.'ipitt llentivpr

(jeimriil, frHiiieH to ((ive Hii lliiliiin, ihi' I'lipc, iiinl iii«

|ii)lilii'iil :<y»tei' II power in tlie relii;ioii»iiialnirtiiin

lif youth here, wliieh ia relijai'il to every pnite.<tiini

lect — tli* they iliil in the lane of iiii I
'
|)pi:r ( 'duinlit

iiilvoM': miijoiity, ciuuiijimly nueivin^; their iindtnre

lill iijnat of the weatern nieinherH had left (iuchee.

\V'her<' in onr remedy 7 When Mr. llrowii nmvo.i

IriHt line. 5, fo do nvray all /j.^''// rfleiognitnun of thu

ninnei'oiia nurlAriiiii holiilnyii whioli eooaiiinu a ^t'eiit

part ol the HeaaioiiJii I'liited (.'aiiin a Parliiiinunt*, lint

Wi«rii niiverkipt here Jnoloii' the Uniini, Imw iimiiy

Yens were theru / Kniin J'pprr Ciiiiuila 1 1 . '"roiu

Lower C.'aiiiulii mu one. 'J'he aliiiiy lilienil.i( tlitre cmi
.ipeiik out ill privnte, Imt wh*ii votini,' they ntunil in

proiiur nwi! f»f hi» liolineaa the Pope.

Till) Cliiiirh ami Stute ayateiii of HiiRlaiifl, nnitod

M it ia with tliiit of llimif, ii|iliiiiilH tlie conlilion now
III elliee; mill Oil the '-'mi id' Apiil Inst .Mr. Hro\»ii

niovcii to HboUdli tho llectorie.s so iinjiMitK' fori'.'il

upon ll.^ 1!^ yen/'-s tdijiri;. .'kii J pper dmail'i iinijiiiily

of six went oJiuf^rtoUy witli liim. hut ii howir !'ii«iiila

niajiji-ity of wurt' tliiin aix milliliud tho Ifpper (.'nnada

vote upon a purely I'pper ('aiiaila ipiOMtioii, at the
hiildiiiy of Mr. John llilliiinl Caiiiuron.

M'liiii l'|(liol(la our Credit.

Iiistenil of a [Jiiion helwet-n two nieej far apnrt,

liiii ditleiing in laws, liinL,'iiai;e, iiiaiiiu.ii), everytliini^

nliiio.1t, Knf,'luiiil slioiihl have f,'iveu nij tiie fair, free

uno of thw Coiistitiitioii of ninety (ino, und tlm sii:im

10 onr brethren below. Instead of wbieh the wIihIk

end and aim of coveinnient below was to cr'jfite nml
iiphiilil iin oflicial lai'tioii to ihwnit the Canndiani,
who had .ihnwu no di.i|io.silion to [laiiiiicr their priest-

hood, to .stint their youth of ediicutioii, or '.o tie in-

tolerant towiird proteatdtits—niid its ehief ohjecl

since hn.s been to rule by, for, thro' ami with the paid

or privileLjed priesthoods of iloiiie, KnL;laHd, an.i

.Sentlanil. ami the most puifliamililc of our own Irad-

inj,' poliueiiiiii. Here, before IHIO, trial by Jury was
entirely nt tlin mercy of the nuthoritiiis tliro' .'^lie

rill's reniovalih! at idoasure

—

lej,;ial,itive electiona

knew nothing of votes hy the townships— mniiieip.'ii

rule by lov.ns auU coiiiitit'S wiis eijually unknown.
Some sjiv that imhlic credit here is hel'ppil by

the f.'iiion. Tliis is not the cr.,sn. Credit i.i I'oundeil

ii|ion property—upon the ability to repay. I pper
fJaii'iiiii, able to exjiort wheat, Hour, lumber, nslux.

Hint otiiier atnph'S, in a year, of the vulni! of Iwelvu
to fourteen million tloHnrs, with the livor i^t. Law-
ri'iiee, the Erie, the New York (,'entnil, and many
otiier railroads, und tUe ICrie Canal, us her highway*
to a market or to the ocean, lias no need lo waste her
iiienns njion Lower Canada, which reqiiiro.s ;)(.'0,i)uO

barrels id' flour yearly, over \\\mt sliu raises, to

mnintrin lior people ; has few vnluiiblo exports, f .'w

important manuf.ictiire.s, an uiiiiivitinp eliinate, and
sjieaks a laneuni^e anrt adheres to a rolit,'ion dilleriiiij

from the faith of the great body of enterprising iinnii-

KrantJ— for of native Frenchnion naxt to none cboojo
Cuuadt a* tbuir ehildren'a bumu.
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July 4, 13»>S. .yi.it

Imiii iMil Frnnrr lin*

iii)( 11 II I t n ll ngaiiMt

Kliqiniiil, Hii'liniil II.

I II V « ll II ll .'Jrollmiil,

liuriit mill iloxiroTcil

itiif t'duiitry tl HiiiN

ni'nnii wliii-li lia Iniil

in nih".
4, 1770 Inilepriiil

I'lico ol thr tliiifrn

IJlllI'll UliUkll(,'ol(lllitlK

4, I77II. J.-iii. fiMiTfi.

Rra«iiili*r 111 tlin ipml.
ulioiinrj' (.'uivr*'*!", >t

II I'liluiiel In iti iiriiis'i,

i*lBHeil till" TU'clurntiiiii

"f liiili'piMiiUnci'. Ilr

Iwn'ii luilivn o!' Ireliiiiil

'mill ilii'il ill 1906, Ht;>!il

I

4'. 1731. Cliiiiloi ()'

|(.'oNiiix llin lii'li nnli-

i|iiiiry, ilii'il. I If wn--

!i o r B nt llr.liiugHii),

lliiiiTOllHIinii (.'o , ill

jlVlO, mill 11 tlosreiuUiit

|iil Tollocli, « iiiil'li'

Inntivr lrii>li iiavi»r.>ii:ii.

Hi-i wrlliii^'H ll M V r

iliri.wii a llnoil i»l lii^'lil

ii|i(in nii('ii*iit 1 r i • ll

lii>tiiry. i;liiirl"» <
•'•

('i)ii(if, of N<!w Yiiik,

l.'li'jjiiio to tlio Con-
VClllioil tllftt I'l-BMl'll

tl'll ('(llHtitUtiCIII of N.

York ."Into, iiiiil tli'

O'Cuiior Uciu. Into >I.

V for Kofu-oiiiinon en.

I iiri; dc-r»iric1niiti« (il'tlii-

fiiiaoin nullior.

4, !Hi1l. Ht DoMiiinjii, n fri-'iirli I'oUmy of lilacks, \-''<

oJniiii" iii(i»|i('ii.-li'iiri', iiiiii cli'rtrt I,' (HvKRTfBE n.i itu duel

Jic WR< priinnblv fiui-'oiiPil in Kriiiici'.

4, 1^2(1. On t'liiv, till' 50rli AiiiiivcriiBry of the day in

wliii'li, linlf ll c^nlury (ii«viou.J. .Ikikkiisun »nil AnAMslinil

u.,;ri(;d llii" Uocliinitiiiii of ln.ii)|ii'iiiliMir/i,i!u"i! pntiiots dit'il,

iki i!|.| I'lL'-iiloiit Mf.NuoE, iMi HHiiiiMlhy, in 1H31.

4, H3-J. Miiyor Ni'l>on mill (;onlnDi.•'Mulml^ r.iiiifli«t;r »iiil

from Ci'iHliiT,, with Dr. Miirtfoii, M. P., *: otlicr liii'sd^ ut

Klii'ity, l^ile^ to li'Timi'la ; witii Mf>.-iH. i.'iiitiur, Turbf,

l,afi)Bt:iiiio, Driuiiinonil, *<•.. tliuy Imvoi i-ijici' uiii'-nl ivilli

tiiiir nlil iif-r-pr-iitcirfi, n^'iiiii'it lli'ir nm.'ii'nt coinrmli's !

4, 1*19. Our M\y hiiniii''irt(; ili-iPolvivH tli« Uiiiimii frot

A.V"iiil)ly, mid '=rt? iiji tlif i'ij|ii' nuaiii, lit Ijiiymiet'.'- point.

H, 17(1?. Tin-" JeMiiitu Iniiii-licil I'riviicp

5, 177G. Moiidiiv, Dki i.MiATio.N <h' iNnrPENnrscK renil

f" till' citi«f-iH of riiiliiilclpiiiii. tiiofir.st liiuo, ut i-lcviiii, A.M.
Ill thi'Stute (loiifc yaid, hy Colonel .lolui Ni.mi.n, n .••ol.lirr

of tin; lovolution," ll mn' of Roljcrt Nixon of Woxlunl,
Ireland. Tli(-,prr.)'li' ^iivf tlurc loud liiu.zai?. " rini" il.ir

lii;lit ni:;lit [Hfty.-i ciiri?!. Maifliiijl] pti'ii.sniit fvoiiini; ; lionllriv,

rinyini; of bell-i, witli otlinr dcinoiiPtriitionj nf joy iipnn tlic

lumiiiiiiity of tin- Di'clnnition," wliicli win prrpuri'd^foi-

pulilicution by (,'. Tlioiiii<oii, (in Iri-'liiiiiin, prorliiinioil liy

Nrxon, nn In.'lHiinn'riBon. voted tor by Irinlinieti, fini'^lit foi

liy tlieni, and first printed iiml publi.''lied liy Aliiyor Jolin

Duiiluii, iin Iri-ili printer from TynniR, jmlili^lier of the fiml

daily new^pnper tlinl aver appeiirfid ia Amorica.
10, 1447. Coliiiiihiin horn.—1509.

ISU, Archbiiibop Lmid beheiuled.

rSlnNnr ALT.TllKCOLoMKS. [HI

14, 17^'». 'I'lie Kri'iii'h ri'fiilt R^loitt erowiind niirf iiiltr>«l

lyrniiiiy. nnd deiinilinh llm llimiA*.

21, ItMl Lord \V. Run.. II h«hi<iiilcd— 17UC, Tbt llriiwli

i;iiioii — 17i1ts Hobi'it lliiriii-ilixd.

23, lHO:t. Inil'liii liinuirei'tiiiii undtr Uuharl Eiuib<H.
21, Jii'livar lioiii.

J7. I'lm, ll KxM.jiilliiii oflSIO
Ud, lr'40. Gioat I'm I ol lliirliuin, rAnitdi'i) parlllontnr, i|l»l,

IVr waul no I'liioii »!' ih« l'oloiilr>i.

1 rlippiil iho tiillowiii^; pHnit'iiipli Irmn the filnb^

in Jiiiii- hint, mill n^'iei' in Mr liniwiiH viuiti.
" Till) I iiliiii iiiiKt I'lllier 111' Li'i-Miiliitivo or Fi'-

di-riil. \C li-fiiitliiiivo, hko the (irrnent, u Inra •

uilililion liiily vill liu iii.ide to tlnr I'roteKln'it pii-

piiliitinn : lilt tlicre will lie, nt tin; .liiiiio tiiiir. a
litrnn iidiKl lull til Vii'iil riviilrii'M iiinl Jnnliiiiiiit M : nrnl

the Kreiii'.li I'liiiinliiiiia, Ktniiiliii^' in tliii ri*iitri> in it

eiiiiipiict >iiidy, will rule nioro liriiily tliiiii c»er.
.Mm cover, the rcHiilt <il tlii.l ehilie.'"' would he, thnt

initfftil III (ino micker l'ii»teiicd on the rieh iidili>r of
I,'pp».'r Cniiad.i, llierc would hu thrne or perlinpi

four; n i'(»iiip;iet o( llie let.l nilviiineil .leetimm nl tlis

eoiiiilTj ; Inr till! cxpciidihiro of pulilie money on In

elll olijert:*, lint lit all ilsetiil to tliij West, wciuM noiili

lie Ntriiok up mill I'iirrieil into uperntioii. Hut, itnyii

Hiiiiio I'i'ioiiiHl, why imt liiive n t'eilernl union, rihI

let eiirh priivinee liini; il.i own Ineiil works ' W'liiil.

then, wniilil lio the ii»'' of tliii uiiimi ! Wjint iltitieM

would duvolvi; on llie Fmleriil < iiivuriiiiient— wliiit

jiiiweri on the Loeiil l,e(;isliiturr ^ If eiieli «tii'i

1,1 to iiiiiiiiij;o in nwii liiiiitici'.i, its own iMihlie worku,
mill its own Irui.sliitaui— proteetion in limp of wiir,

mill ilipliiiunrv in tiiiit! id [leuee, heinp in tlin haiiiln

id the Imperial Ooveriiineiit— wliii* reiiiaii,* lor tins

[''oilenil IJovcriiineut /"

A Ii'rnufl by a HriiiMli <Jor<-rnnirnl.

Tho qiiemioii here o. > .r.i, ^\'h(ll Imd Ipper or

r,owor ('niiHilii done tlml a rnion nIioiiIiI Imve heeii

fori;i?il u[»oii them'' Kii'^luml cdi.>5e her own iimpiro
( Lord Durhuiii — iiin reporl, piililished hy the Um'en'.i
eommnnd, itinl indeed }iiA wholi) I'orre.ipnmk'ncn,

lilniuestlic t'oloiiiiiJollii'o tor inviting fiL'ttler.i in 1790,

fiiviut; (\ pei'ple on this sidir the oeeiiii ii free connti-

liilioii, mid then iiiillHyiiij; |it» operiilinii hy nieaii.i of

[I iioininiil let,'lKliitive enuncil ooiiiprii-.ed of pet oQi-

cinU, mid mi executive couneil which ^'ir ,laiie'«

Krnipt ndiiiilted in eviilenee heloro a ('oiuiiiittou nf

tilt' <-Viiiiinniis, ho had nover consult(;il. Hurely thiii

was no valid exrinii,' to the Itritisli ('nbiiie\ for seizinic

tin? piihlic treasuri! cniitraiy to law, and thm min
painliiig the roii.itilulion of 1791, with a view to it*

ubo.ition ill IdIO '

Did Ijotfcr I'niiiKia I'ny our nrltl.

It is asKi ili'l in I,n«er Canada that the Union
buin? forced u pi II I ihein in IH^O, vhi.ir .iiiporubuiulaut

weahb i)aiil our ilchtn.

Tlii.s is not true.

We had cpi-'iied the WolMiid nnd Burlinproti

Coiials, expended much iiionoy vipoii rnndn and
brid.L'CS, imprnviil in juirt the iiHvi^iitioii jif tbo f^t

Lawrencf, and several harhour.s, mid thus got itito

i|(d)t, partly lor their advaiitakjc

At Ibu (Jniiiii, Lower ('unada, whieli Viad mniV
ltv\', if any, useful inibtic imprnvinient', had no

uinnev toL'ivo us; her means bad been expend?'!

without her couKent, nnd she had had but little. Iler

net revenue in li;33 (see Chri.slio's flislorv) wn^i

.1102,399; in 1-31, Jf82,133 ; in 1839, A'i2.'..r!l7

What could the spare to u.s, or hdvo out of sui b k

pottv income— fnr lens than we now collect yoarlr

lit thu tlun village of Hamilton ? Absolutely

nothiiigr.

f)ur Jebt of a million, and liers of £100,000, yri^yc

severnlly chan,'eil to the United I'rovince

—

wliii-U

was speedily enabled to increase its revenue by in-

orcasiiig its larill', wbich the wiau gtfttesoK'O oj
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I^wer Canada had refiiHed to iiicr^nse, because, in

the teeth of their liberal coiifticutioii, they were
powerii.'ss with tlio exwiutive, and the moro moimy
tJipy raiund the more <-orrin)t influence hud the ruling

faction to tho people's Ions.

As the old duhciitiires became duo they were paid

by insw loans which have not yet heen Uiniidatcd.

f ,
— -' • -'

A U (t U S T , 18 5 6

.

(Third iSummrr Mon/k)

Moon's Phasics, T o n to.—© Finit Quartt-r,

Aiih'ust 8th, 7 r> C.V.; 0I''iill Moon, Kith. :iS ni .rn.:
(g>

Liut Quurter. 2ii:)d, a M ev.; © New Moon. ;il«t,

T> TiT niurn.

Davi.Ioiit her.'ins, Aneust 1st, 2 49 n. m,, ends 9 23

p. w.; loth, lic'niiifi ''
fi a. ni., oiid.s !* 4 p. ni.; 2()th,

i>L,l,^lla ^ oJ a in , cads 8 43 p. m.; aoth, begins 3 42

n. m., ends f'. 10 p. m.

AVHAT IT COSTS US! [18
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K z Moon
Moon
jouth

Aui;. 4, 17>-'9, Aboli-

tion of tlie fen^UU liyi-
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.,.Sa 4 4s i 2-\ S 3!i l.^ 1 3'. the nail" o! pul)lic otli-

3

4

r'W 4 4;) 7 2-- ,s 6,- 2.^ Is .•(!i<,the cxi'hiMTeriijht

M. 4 fiU 7 21 f) If 3.S *> 6^ 10 hunt; uldo it-dccrufi

Tn 4 '>! 7 i( II Xi 4.' 3 37 ;i(lir..ttini; nil iMtizun»

\V 1 h.i 7 lit U 61 ft.,'' 4 I(i
a.-i canihduleni lor all
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'ployiu'Mitti, for (-•qniili-

^ IV oftKxiition, A', the
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Sa 4 00 ; l-i II 1 b-!- li 27 K.'deiiipUijii 1)1' tvrhi'^.

1(1
Su 4 1 ( i;i i: 3- (i.\ 7 l^ fi, lH4t. Win. .Smith

1 I
M. 4 0» 7 12; Morn lo-s S 14 OTirieii, an Oriinire.

o 'Pii 4 69 7 R 24 ll-> n 12 man, arrested for iit-

1 'I W'' 1 7 ; 1 2l'l2v ID 13 leniptinu to free Ire-

1."

Th
Fr 5

7

7
F.

;2 3,-,

Hises

13-

14.^
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M. irii

land lioni an loiito-

(THlie \niHynipatlii=iMu'

mil'; '. ft r w nr J c

)fi Sa .) 4 / •1 7 40 16.^ ,s tran.ported ; still ex-

IT Sn •> ; 7 2 S '.,' Iii.^ 1
t)

iled.

'R M. .") (, 1 « 2l. 17; 1 63 H, l."!."). Marpha! Ney

1 '1 Tu 5 8 !) 61* S 4> l,S(.
•1 13 -liot. by order ot 1).

•'() \V -)
fl .) !u 9 M ifix 3 33 ot Wellinftton, vto.

n Th
I'V

111

n
)' 5(j

6)

!)4.

10 IS

':i)..s

•2l.>

1

6

2.^
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13,1840. Hangarian
arioy (23,O0U) ourren-

der to lliuniniis.

•J:i Sa ) Vd ) b6\ 1 1 (1 H.'- b 1-1
J I, ll;i7. rrititinj,

•~'4 Sii ) 13 '.) 6111 3 23. ^ 7 12 till- pi-ecureer olpijlit-

'J^ M. .) 1-1 'i 4"!.\rorn 2)..v 8 l,'l:ii'id iieoiiom to iiiiiii,

!'il T.i ^ u; li 4-| 62 2.-, S <l
!(

inventeil in 0.'rm:inv.

~7 W .) 17 ii 4(; 1 6> 2o^ I) 6n ]•'), IBI!). Tetcrloo

'.'(i Tl, l.M t) 4! 3 C 27 <• in 4J,
M^iv.sncre: 1.0,000 I'.n-

^dith people met to

ri'^olve in favor ol
-!» |.V 5 1!) J 42 4 11 2,S.- II 33
.•iU Sa ;. ^'0 f) 4C Sets. O.i Kv ll> reforni, but w ere
;u.-5n .I ;.'] 1) 39i : 22 1.2 6' jtnu'ipled down iiiul

i\ liilir.l and fiJ'J wounded, liy a ragimeiit of lJusfar^,
aetin;; hy autiinii'.v (it governnn'rit.

23, IT-;). Trtoirf pniclidins fifiedoni of opinion, eivil and
reliizi.ni", and liar.i'-licrf 40 OdO K.oiiiaii.rri''-ta anil Hi«l:nji.:,

v.ho bad eiidravdred to lediiee the nation under tlio
iiourb'iii yoke.

21, ]r,~-i, Terrilile ma«j'a( ra of Ht. I'.irfholomew, rnriM.
17,1781. Connt de ftrn^i'e, 28 war rhipi and an niniv,

pent by the de-piilii- Kri'uc.t king, lo enuhl" tho Aniericaus
to t-et in< a H»'puiilif, ai riv.',^ on tlii" rontincnt.

ai, 1688. Hi)un...t John Ruiivan dii'.i.

their public records, by the ninutb of Octobsr next,
17t)0 mill's of 17fiO yards eaeb, sit enornioui* eoittn

and cbaigefl, including the eoi.,siinil)tiou by lirp of
three loi^i.slalive liiills and iirtnhi two iuvalnaldi; lib-

rancK, altho' luit urged ilia.,* to nnL^rato cither bv tlio

foreo of war or tho terror of pe.^tib-nee, iiaiiiu it iti

tliis eonne.xion for nnifornjilyn salte. i'^en tlic

lurnolites under Moses, when cjn tlieir wav to fa-
naau, seareely indiicved a tlnrd of the di.-ilaneo, tiu>'

oeeupyin' not fourteen years but forty in their mo-
Biorable journeyin;rs.

There was an insurrection in 1837. Was tliat a
jnst ground of ,Un on? "It een;iin!y apfieared,"
said the royal commissioner, "too inm li a.s if the rc-
" bellion bad been purposely inviti;d by the u'livcnj-
" inent, and the unibrtunate men who tooii tart in it

" delihernftdy drawn into a trap liy thosu who subse-
" (piently inllieted Ko nevorc a puni.sliinent on them
"for their error. It heeined, too, as if the doininniit
" party made use of the oeea.sion KlVordeil it by tho
" real (;iiilt of a few imprudent men, in order to per-
" sceiite or disable the whole holy nf their [.olitieal
•" (i[iponents. A preat iiundier of perfectly iiinocfnt
"individuals './ere tlirown into jirison, and .<? dJered
" ill porcuii, property, and eharaeler. 'i'ln? vvhoia l)0(ly

"of reformers were sulijeeted to suspicion, and tohar-
" ras'^inLrproeeedinjis instituted by ui;!i.'. si rates wliose
" political Icanin^^s were notoriously ailver.st; to ihcni.
" .'^rvere laws wore passed, undercolor of wfiicdi iii-

" dividii.'^ls, very ^'ener;illy esteemed, were puuishod
" without any form o!' trial.''

THE »ii.A.'S OF 11»<»WER.
Tf lh?rc in any other <'ountry than Canada, more

than IGOO inib'- loirfr, either in J.'.urope or Atiericri,

utn/til and set apart aa beiUfr eimvenient for locnl,

representative, mui.iciii.ij ru!<? ,m)i1 iiovernance, I

liavo not heard of it. l! there if any other in i'hris-

leiidom. which hiiK had tour sots of power or kfis-
l.ttion in 14 years, and v hose executive nutlioritics

will liavtj travelled witbiu that brief period, with

Sl't'TlOiV FliOIU ^»l!'rfffOI^T.

It is [duiii that we ]iay three [)ounds of thi*

common revenue for every ]iound paid by l>ower
Tannda. That is suseeptiblo tu' pioof. How
then bus Lower Canada i>aid our dcbt.s ? i!ow
is sill! likely ever to do so? Cpper Canada is di;;-

L'in:,' her t;anals ; exteniiin^ her railways: jiayini^

monks niui friarn and priests and .lesuit.s for teacbin.i^

her yiiulh the errors not rd' popery but of proteslan-
tism

; cbaiitjinLr her feudtil leii?ili(dd temnej into
Saxon freehold

;
payinir her jurorK

; borrowintr in
Kufojie tho meatis to i-tnible her to reach tho At-
hiutie. by a leased Aiiierie.in road, a Montreal ciirht

million doHar brid^o (to stop the St. J.awreiice mivi-
t^atioii,) and a federal poit of entry whieii we will
OHVor require : plaein.tr our j<r,lilie ):(i;ils, tenfold more
valuable than tliose of Lover (,'anada, at her mercw
-li" rohtributine' the tenth dollar and eonsumiiig half

the jiroceeds : it is not easily seen how th(^ ji.-i'ople of
Lambton, Norfolk, Kent, York, Peel and ILdiiimand
are tii be beiielilted by tliesn operations.

In patrf! !18 of the Amerieau dition of Sir .lam.^s'

lectures before tin? I'liiver.'-ily of ('.•imbridte. ICoL'iand

upon Modern Ili'-tory. be thus apobieises for rev(4ts
'

WTK1»H»CX «,\ li>l!>«C9*a':.\l»E!VCK.
"T have thus far ascnhc'd the decline, and fall ol'Jhe

CarloviiiLriaii d'.iiast.v to a lontr series of sueeesufu!
.struirelea for national indcpiuidencc. Kow, it is no
barbarous triemidi to achieve I'elivernnce from ;i

foreif;ii y<iko by force of art/is, that so a solid basis
may be l.iii! for a domestic eovoriimeiit. It is rather
nuKUiL' tlie most sublime etl'orls of human darinpr, in

the hiudiest state of man's sociiil advancement.

—

!-'cotbiiid. Switzerland, Heludum, I'ortiipal, and .\nier-

en, poiut with Just exidtiUinn tothosp pnp^esof their
li.story which record their successlnl revolt a,:'niiista

nietroiMlitan power. Willi what reamn, then, can
we sliuointize, by reproachful or injurious terms, tlm
eoires|ioniiiii^ ]iassaLre in the history of the i'ranco-
Gallie peo|ile ? If it wns glorious for the ruitions (if

Kurope to break the yoke of Nnpolenn, can it have
been inekirimis, or a proof of bail.arism, for their ro-

mote ancestors lo have broken the yoke of the do
> sccndiuitbof Charleuiagnc ?
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(First Fa:I Month.)

Moos's PnASKs, Toronto.—^ First Uuarter
Prtptcml)cr"/tli, 10 39 mom.; ©Full Muon, 14tli, ^ .'il

morn.; (^ Lust. Cluarter, 2lst, 31 luorn.; Q >fuvr
Mfxm, 2?th, 10 31 oven.

J)AYr,i(iHT hpfrins .Suptemhor Igt, 3 41a. m., ends
S I

"J
|(. in.; lOih, bepins 3 5) n. m., ewU 7 nfi p. \r \

20th. l)t,>iriiis -1 8 a. m., m.ls 7 38 p. m.; 3CHh, bugijjs

4 21 a. ni.; ends 7 11) p. in.
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\i „,„ '^'P'- 2, 1752. New
^'"\Ttv1« adopted ia

___| 4, IS.'i?. Rirliftrd
. lOroiiiwoll'i) pr'itcrtn-
" '"jrate ot llic Rriti.'.li nnd
' i Irifili roniihlii' hr--an
2 Ml H), 1841. .'-•y.lchlmni

2 .')3K '"ln'm'^011) ftov. of

3 3.si'.''Hii!idn, dieil.

4 20
j

,20, 180S. Robort
r, !ilr,niniot exccutpd In

l>iil)lin fnr lirmlin^r an
iiisiirrKi-tion,

21,17:)2. i- re n 1: h
Ciilliolicr. aliotifli ruy-

rtlty nnd pptal'lit-li dec-
\\r insritntiiHi'.

2.i, 17!).j. K r a n c e
i^idojits a Ri'piiblii'an

il'',lc'.iive Con-titiirion,

„ |i)y a voti- (if :)14,8M
" •'' ly'rHM to41 bll.', iiiiy> , it

2'>.,liiiii cuit that eidhiM".

16|nii!Kin n million »!'

Crlivc^ lii'fDrp it hcrnnie
(;'Uin fuprornf law— 4,

fjlrlic IV-itihli nrie^torTHcy
'. IniiiU'd n'iili every Eu-
jji'i)pi:/ui ilodpot to tor-

,*;j ni'nt, v(jx. nnd divide
7 iJ'i|rlK.' French piMipIe, in

8 4lii'iieliop(! ot'dn>troyinj

!» 3j]lib''riy ami rcstorini,'

10 I.")jl''r;inc(;'H anoiunt liort;-

lO 6.3.'''"'^ tyrunt-, the
I ,

V.|lionrlH)ii.^.

,'.•?.: I
'-'4, not, .Samu«l

^^iLiiui'.t, a niiiftyr to

."i'J'C inuiiHn Ir f ivjo'ii,

()•
1

(; .5;

1 Tuy

8 .•J1

9 61

10 4H

II 39
Morn

bj:M in a colla^t! on thii bimhis of tin; Su-:qn"hiinri;ili—tin!

i-tm (ifan Kn^'li- 'irtr.in who niniu'rati'il with Dr. I'rictloy,

iit'lor thi! (.'luuT ;ind State riot^'. H« wii.i i'li'(:ti;d to the
Li'^iilntui'i^ for ; imrnp in oppfi.-ili.iri to .Sir J Iloiii I'Oa'n

br,ith'-r Wiiliiini ; and vvh"!! 30,00(1 (,'itii,idi:iiis pi'tilioncd

to ro.spit'! Luiinl'..* oxrcntinn tillr,h»y rinM send a priv^^r
to 111.) (inocn, ,Sir J. Roliin.'on mid Ju.'g'! Draper wen; lor

till' ^;i hiw..' nt onre—no dohiy '.

24, t.';4!), Tiii"^ I'opfi, heiriit i""t "P n'.:ain by I)onap:irt(",

crcutB:. a Roman Catholic liifirarcl-.y iir p:ipiht clerical aiip-

t(jrr,icv \n Knsbind-.

•i\. 179."). (Jr.m^finnpn forrnnd thpir fir'it Lodjp in .4.rin«f;li

C.)., afi.iir til'! lialMo of the Diamond—to ni;iintiiin Hie on-
ftitiitiau in Church and Ptiite, i xcluilinu' ItoniHii (,'arholic.'

Iron powrr, as p.-t'.iili''li('d ar the inv.i^ioii (108!)) \v thtt

I'rineo of OiiinL."'ni<.'i. W'hon tin' lioniaa Catholic Kniaiid-
pution bill piiMi.il, that coii'-titutiiiii wii.-^ aiinnllcd.

A'lwo IWiillon Tax to RfiUrm French
Lea,sc!i«Uls—Clergy Reserve ilarguiu.

Tlu; irroiU'.T [iiirf of i^owor ('.iin;idti wasthns s.'ttUnl: \

Tiio (alli>'nror appli'!d to a ."^cijioior truRtod with 11

trai'C of lai'".' for setttoweiit, to lie' pot in pos.iotiRion of

ojii? or two linndrt'd aoriNS. \vhi:')i land the .'^I'iirnior

loid to concedo 00 the terms tlint bad liciMi ininn'd in

lii<i,'rant; the root payiihle by the sf>ttler and hia

family was a halfpenny, a pcnr.y, in- perhaps two-
jienco per aero per nnmim, and be had to jrot bis

wliont ground at the SeigniorV ijiitt mill. It ho and

LEASEHOLDS MADE FKEEIIOLDS 'iiO

his dL'«ccn(lant.i kupt tho land thus allotted to thum it

was hi« and tbuir» tor ever, subject to the penny or
two-pea(;e a year per acre, by a sure (lei:d of inlicri-

tajieu; but if they desired to MrW it to the ftraiigiv
Fiieir tJci^iiior had a claim tior nn ei^litli or twelfth of
the transfer iiniuey. VVJien; mI1^j,i,s or Low os arose
tha ^'cif^uiur made ininey ; j.i t'.jo uounlry thi* tenuii
was far from bui-theiisoni'-. TJie evil was that lhi>

.Seigniors had had the lav. cinnt.-ion their side inim
the day tb.it liiii^rland eon.|uore I Canada, and wbou
they had demanded .say tour pence vlijte only tr%TO

pence was due, the cultivator i-ould not readily gel
redress; but it was far eu.^jer t; pay Ids. a year lor
loo acre.s, no pureha.se moo'.y bi.'in^' reijuired, thuii t.-j

buy 11 at ^4 an acn;, or rent it itiU liij;lu!r from Kueh
gripealls as the Canada Con^iuny, p:i.. iiar '>''-4 U.) *»
per aimnm in iotere.st or renl. iLnch cultivator had &
vote at (deetions.

i-'or lifty years tho Lerjisho'nre bail kept talKinc^
M.ienab, Ciiyley, Hmcks, Speii:;e, iV,c., bargained latd,

iiill with the I'lt.iib treif^ijor.s to give them tbn
eiiuivalent of about ilonbie the r^jnCs they were en-

titleil to; ioid witli cultiva'.ors to eban:_'e tlitiir ieoiie-

hold titlcH into tVeeiiid(JS, and \>,\k the ditl'i-reiu e out
of the public treasury, which Cpper C:inai)a mainly
fills. 'I'nis sliametul bar;.'uiu ni.so inv(dved an im-
mense ]>ntroiiaL'e; hnndredB ot 01 icia'.s were to be
created and riidily rcwanled ibv the men ot' ' 'ppt>r

I'anad.i) to do things conni-cled '• i'.li the cluinge of te-

nure; and Cliiiliot. tin; prolliu'ato ICx-tJomniiiiiiionor

of Public Works, is lir.Kt CojL'aissiouer.

.\ bill (dKingint!- tlie feudal te:iuie passed the As-
sembly, griiiitiuy 61,800,000 out of tiie treasury of
United Cana !.i, tor tho benefit of ti;e .Seijfuiors, and
pretendint: to meet some i>!irt ot the iotoiost by givini^

a small sum not eipial to i^Ooo a-year, iti'>, from
i-atizon. Tills was biti er ino(d«.:rY, hn' t;be wild larid

income ot Lower Caiiiiilais ml ei|'i;il to a liftli of that
oflj|)per Caiia.in, altiiougb the French leiuiers con-

sume the greal.u- part ot tliiit joint revioiue aUo. A
barg.iin wusnia.ie witli tlu; Lower Cauaila A.saembly
men, that if tjoviu-nmenl winiid gi^'e •*l,ri(io,0()ii of
our money to tli ;ir landed aii.sloeracy, lliey itbe

].iower Cauri.iians) would vote Sl,!''Ov",ouO out of our
Uesu-ves to the ('. C. stale i)riti;tbiiOi!a.

1 moved, la.st Nov. Hi, in A.siiinubly, that it was un-

just to pledge thi' joint reveiiues i;f Caiiiida to \h*
.•^ei-rnitirs, to turn i.owcr CaiiiKi;! lenseholdss into freo

bidds, and would increase the public tlebt ai;d taxa-
tion to iin unknown and uniuidred anionnt; this I did

in the very words i.i wliicii Allonn.-y (r.'iieral Mac-
do.. aid had moved it in it<.")3, but M.i.-cicniald and bis

despicable c'oUeiigin.'s bad sold tbiiinSL-lves for pric'tly

intlu'iie'e and pluee. and lliey nov \ otod nay. Tiie

l'p[)i'r Canada yeas weri.<' 1h, with o.'jly one Lowor
Canadian. The Lower Camidlan nays were 4'.), with
2) fro. J Upper Canada, inclu ii;iir tho three tSmith*,

Spenee. E. (^ocjk, Clarke, Miiedoniiid, (.1. k.) Chis.
Iiidni, Langton. Crawlord i.n-l Cbuiidi. !<angton w,ig

very poor, \iid he virlually sidd hi.scoijstituenta for tfe

-•VuditorKhi].

Nov. 2:1, 1 moved, tliat (as there i.s a fund of £fiO,0(iO

called ill moekevy tin; .b.suiis' fund, an-i a.*; tiiere sirs

t'^ acres in the very lie.irt of ,\lo..l!-eal and Cluebec,

tiL'sidcs 4OO,0uOaeri;s elsewhere, called Jesuits' landn.

file niaiiair'nient ol wlii'di is a .seamialoii!; Job ; and as

the last ol tin; jei-uits who prolr-uiled to tdc.im timt

land and fund die I liall a century since,) the jcfiiits'

land ao'i fund bp ;iiii.';ieil insttjad oi the commmi luiid

of (.'nnnda, toward exringuisliini; the feudal teniiro.

There were lU Ipoer Caiuida yeas, and only 14 iiayg,

my propositiim bail .') of a iniijinily np here; but as
!.'> Lower Canada votes weri; noes, aial only one aye,

il'mtcslriiit'i and ab !j the count .stood, lost r.t' to 20.

(•iir two sided men, (Tmreh, Huulh.vick, Mathefon,
.Viles, with Miinro nnd IJankin, were invisible at
this division, l)ut ready to a man ten minutes there-

uticr to follow llincke, J. A. Macdoimld, Pat; tck,
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Mnotial), the nnif^pg. tho tliren Smiths, mid tlie French,
and roconl thi'ir v(jtcs for tho iiassof^o of this bail

inoRsurc, wliiuh Ilnrtinaii then voted aciiinst : and on

DoitfiinhiT 14, go niixioiis were Hiiiclm, Lnrwill,

I'ownll, Bell, Hiirtoti, Joseph C. Morrison and Steven-

BOB, to |)!i5S it in any form, to pleiiso tlw P'rencli, they
TotH'l down tlieir own rii^hts, mid took it in such f<inn

ae the (lovernor's seeret advisers, iietintr tlinii.^.'li his

pai'kad Senate, sawfit [Se(5 Journals of Assonhly,
lHri4, [liigo n-i,') to '.mt.

Till! elKiiige of tft.urc s^'as all a protencp for pi!-

kxqini; IJppei- Cniirula. The land tenure, wlien W(!

ihall have spent two milli -ns of dollars on freiieh

landlord ami tenniit, will be just un diesiiuilar-to ours

of XL ('
, aa it is now.

PAYING FOR THE WHISTLE. [2i

C T 15 E R , 18 5 6.

(Second luill Month.)

Miwt's I'liAJts ToiioNTo.— JD First Qaartar
(>«nhor 7t!i, 20 mo.; © Full Moon, I3th, .'j Ai ev.;

(J La.st Quarter, '-'Olh, 4i) or.; © New Moon,
aath, •! :!7 ev.

IjATr.KiHT begiins October 1st, 4 22 ,1. m., end.s

7 16 p. ui : lOtli, Ue^'ins 1 3t a. ni., ends 7 p. ni.;

2i)th, bi;;.,'iiis 4 40 a. w., etuis '14 p. m.; 3otli, begius
4 .^ifi H. in., eiida fi 27 [). in.
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1-1 Tu '^ 14 5 Ir 5 ;?s |.->5 Morn
<ib W '; 15 5 17 (i 11 16. .5;;

It) l-h c It .'. »:, (5 49 17 • 1 51
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!?• 'j 13 7 3!» 18-' 2 .51

l.>i Sa ij VJ .') IV 8 3(, 196 3 5

li) Su ii 90 :> 1(1 f) 40 20 .' 4 .53

20 Nf (! ^1 5 t: 10 48 •-'I.-' ') 50

21 Tu (5 .J ^ ."> 7 11 hU '2
"J ./ 6 <C

22 W i; 21 .") I .Morii *«.' 7 30

33 Tn (i a.", .) 3 5it 21.- S M
84 Fr i.i •i; i '.. 2 4 l-<r- 3 .'i.'.

2o Sn rj X'8 'i « 3 I 2i3.i y 31

%IA S'l n '20 4 5ft 4 f, 27.i 10 13

%1 M T 31 4 .'.7 5 ( 2 1. 10 .V2

2S Tu Ij 3"2 4 .Of. Sets 29..' M 32
29 \V fi :i:i 4 .54 .") 7 0.8 Evl.>
10 Th ) 35 4 .'i:-. 5 3t

G 10

1.8 1 1

SI Fr fi .16 4 51 2.!. I 51

O.I 5, lOyi. Treaty
OF Lt.MEHiCK, H^nearl
'o Ijetwren William
III. mid tl'dri-ili inde-
pendent IbrcM ; it was
made only to lie cru-
'Ily violated by the
Kiiflifh t'ovemrnoBt.

5, 1813. lintfluof the
Tlinuiet ; defeat o f

Proctor, Tecumselli
shot.

0, l«4e. Smith O'-
Ilrieii and Menglier
triod for ninkiiis war
on novfriiUK-tit, and
"entpnred to death

20, 1P48. .rri-e rr-

pulilicBu constitution
|> reel aimed hv the
Kr»ncli, whi^'li Bona-
parte «woie to defend,
t'ut lietravcd.

V>, 30«."St. Critph),
natron of fhoeninker.",
uidrtvred.

27, 16.54. Servctiiii,

\ .'panisli p'lyi^iciaB,

linrnt «t Cieneva, for

ills opiiiionu.

.70, 1?48. Vienna ea-

pitulat«."to tho rrpub-
li<:ans, (i n r i u g nii

iiisuireelioii.

20, isa7. P.sttle of
'vavarino, F.iiehuid

Hiiil Franco hchiinj
to crush tho N.Tvnl
I'ownr of Turltf'V

!

'niirty Tiirki.'ih ships
lU.^troyfd.

Canada Turnpike Roads.
Certuii! roads, and bridijes. and hailiors in Fpper

(Twiada, had been made, partly throush loans from
the treasury, before the Union, and were afterwards
old to the hi^'hest bidder, subject to the tolls and
dues, aueh as York, N'apauoe, Rrantford, Hamilton,
Port Dover, and Whitliy roads; the Whitby and
I'ort Dover Harbor, Ac.

lu Lower (^anada. roads, bri.ljreg, tec. which have
KVtX ono million two hundred thousand dollars tince

the Union, have been chiefly made free. There weni
no sales, no attempts to obtain back any jiart of tb«

expenditure.

The Quebec Tvrnj>ike».

At Cluebee., whore the people have rhieflr Tiveil

upon the public expenditure for n.p,i'.n, and are well

nhlo to make their own roads, tho Kiifjlish siiecial

Council of Do.ipotisra, authorized certain Trustcei to

borrow .£:!:!, 8^2 ; mend and make roads with it, and
lay on tolls to iu(;et the interest : the United LeKi""!*-

ture eonlirined this arrangement, aqreeint; to meet
any balance of interest, incase the tolls were tf>o low,

till they could be raised, by a re payment.
The poverninc party have never demanded of their

iiniirincipled Tru.stee.i, one penny of interest ; it hag

been paid to the lendera since ItMO, out of tho public

chest. Only nominal tolls were levied for the e^inve-

niencc of the wealthy ; and jiriiicipal and interest

were paid from the treasury of Canada, say i.'i3,8 J9

4s lid ; while onr backwooflsmen have to make their

own roads ; and the proceeds of the Qucbee toll*

were taken to make new roads for the thick settled,

wealthy resiion near Cluebec, by the Truftecs,—onr
flovoriiors, suor/t before (rod to enforce law, witll

their councils, trampling upon law and justice, to oIk

tain Cineb(^c votes. I propoised in Assembly, on 27th

Aprc.! lant. to put on reKSunerating tolls, sell the roaik

round 'Ciucbec, as r<mnd Toronto, to the hiphost bW-
der, lUnd jiut the money iu the T.roasury. French in-

(luenee negatived my motion. Not ouo Lower f'ai>

adameirtber voted to er.fo'ce the law. H»w. Iheik

could the addition of a few Maelvabs, Caylsyt, Sp«J>r«s

and ^jjsitlm mend miiitters?

Montreal Turnpike Truti.

About £.'<0,()00 wore borrowed sixteen years e*i«*e,

by certain Trustees named by tht Governor, on tlie

credit of full tolls to he then laid on travel, for improv-

ing the roade .around Montreal ; the Province agreeing
to meet any defect of interest to tho lenders, should
the tolls at any time fail io realize a suflieiency. A
broken .'Savings Hank, wretchedly munaged, held some
of the debentures, say XK),000, which Lafontaine'g

French cabinet redeemed, out of the public chest, ia

]8r)0, never even advising the Trustees that they had
done CO. These bonds were not then due : the stupid

C-iucbcc i-'i^vernment placed 'their-tiOOO in the Braiiclt

Bank of L'pper Canada there, as a speoia! deposit, ii»-

tendine to jiay fiiern over again; neither Inspector
nor Receiver General "knowing that they had drawn
the money from the treasury twice to meet a debt
which the treasury never shoidd have paiil at all.

—

The interest f.n the £i:i,0(.M! advanced in 1840, waa
forL'iven without a vote,—was ni^ver asked either by
Mr. Tache orMr. Hincks, and some JLHOOO or £700(>

more were forgiven also, or never demanded. The
redeemed turnpike bonds werein.stantly burnt, thougli

unpaid by the liorrowers.

1 am yetat a los.'? asto whetherthis conntrj- has not

paid this money twici^ over, nor could I determii'O

without a thorough enipViryinto that mysterious finaiv

ciai scheme, the Indian department. The Rank jiaid

back ks jtlM.OOO dejiosit afterit had laiuiifteen montl-ji

bearinu: no interest, and the cviileiice was t\ipprt»*fJ,

last May, by Sir Allan MacN;ib"3 government.

The Montreal and Chnmhhi Turnpike Ti-^tsf.

A numherof wealthy merchant.", soigidors, and no-

taries, wanted a turnpike road from Longueil, opposit*
Montreal, to Clianibly, and weri' able to jiay for it.

—

A statute, a turnpike trust named by goVfTiiment, and
the trick of a private loan by government tomnkegofHl
shortcomings of the tolls, were tho expedients. The
road was made, never a dollar of the [iroceeds of tolU

did our Frenctiilled government ask or receive from
the trustees it had creoted ; Lafontaine nuUifled tho
law, and ordered the treasury of Canada to be tapped
foril9,000to redeem the bonds his mock trust had
issued: tho tolls wero taken off; and at a cost of oewrly
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jt30,000 to rtie united Province, Chnmbly liM a free

tarupike, wliile tall-bars meet tho traveller iioru at

»verj' tarn.

NOVEMBER, 1650.
(Third Fait Month.)

Mo'i!»'s Phases, Toiui.ito.—g) First Ciiiarter,

Mi)Teiul)i.ir jth, '< % liven.; Vuli Moon, 12il),3 ;ift

-, lyth, 5 17 moni.; ^ New Moou,ev.; (J Last U-V
27tlj, 10 44 .u->

Dati.kiht Ij

t; 2S Ji. in.; IC I;,

3 Noveiubor l«t, 5 o. m.,. ends
lifif,'ii.s 5 10 a. m., ends ti 18 p. 111.;

3)tli, bei,'iiis 6 21 11. 111., euil» ti 11 p. ui.; SOtb, begins
o oi H. ni., t'liils V p. ui.

2
>.

t.

fi

1

1)

'* M, <i

4 Til n
^ \V 'i

t Th t)

: Fr u

a .Sa

y Su ti

10 M. ti

11 Tu
I'j W 3

13 Th U

14 Fr 5

li r^a '1

Ifi Sii

17 M. :i

li; Tii 7

m \V 7

au Tb 7

21 Fi- 7

20 Sa 7

33 .S\i 7

24 M. 7

^';"j Tu r

'Jt' \V 7

57 Tb ?

2» Fr r

2'i .Sa (

:j(J Su ''

'-c^

c
Moon nc
Sets.

^h
A 7/( dai/n

6 54 :(K

7 4» 4.r

S ;y2 Ti.s

10 H (;.^

11 I'j 7.^

.Muri, 8.H

3,-, 9H
I 4C 10.8

3 b u.^
4 2c I2.e

UiSRR I3.H

4 4 14.8

.') y.. \i.r-

G 20 I6.!5

7 'ii i7.>

8 '3 J 18.H

y 41 I'J."

lU 41) JO.r

11 .'il •.il>

Morn Ji.f'

JO 23.8

I .-i- -,'4.1.

2 ,07
'3.S

4 •JG."

.'. .!7.'<

6 Ki •2U.ti

.Sets. 0.1

4 30 l.l

43 2.1

C 4b 3.1

.Muon

<outli

Kveii

h m
•i 44

:) ;f!i

4 :i4

6 2y
(J 2!2

7 13

8 3

8 ."i-J

9 42
10 35
11 31

Morn
31

1 34
2 37

3 3*

•1 3a
5 24
G lo

7 33
8 12

8 60

(J 30
10 13
10 58
11 47
i:v 3;-)

1 34
2 30

Nov. 1, ld07. Knf..

ila (iccbiroj war
[m.'iiini't ]li/e;l(ind.

'5, IflSS. KnioCKn.
[gliuli liberty. Prince
of Ornn>;a Inndn in

lliritniu tu ae.-ist the
i<)p|)rKtii<f"d to rebel

'mite-Blully nciiiin't

u l)i:.otrd tyrant,
;»ui(lt'd bv Jesuits.

6, 1789' The ^oki
nd ."ilver plate nnd
property <il the pri

U«g9d clon:y, con-

ftucntpd by th* (."u-

iholicri ol' rraBce,imd
•the plant coiued.

to, 1483. l.utlior,

a lou of a poor nun-
«r, horn ; bducnted
|Ra a Romau priest

he rerolti (ii;ainst

the Pope's authority.

15, n»-,'. The
French Ciitholic peo
plu proclaim that all

peoplo who de.''iri'

to be free from tl:e

oppressor are their

brothers.

19, l#04.TliePope
crown's Bonaparte,
wham bs had ox
coniniunicnted.

24, I57U. JoIiD

Knox diL'd at Edin-
l)ur»h-

30. 1783. Amerioa
I'c^parnted from Great
Britain. -St. Andrew.

Canada Sheriffs and Juries.
Aided by the injustice of England, which sends na

her uufeelinj^ Gnvt-ruurs, and forces a constitnlion

upon us, nuder which any men to whom these Oor-
eruors may entru.st our atluirs, can choose their own
time for pusliini^ their partial measures throutjh a

lef^iiluturo of which a majority of any twenty may
bind millions of ])eople in the absence ot the other
llOinembers, we pas.-seii a law, in spito f)ftbe I'|)per

Canndii meuibers then in Uuebeo, providini^ that all

tJie Potty Jurors who may hureai'ter bo employed in

any t.'ourt in Lower Cannda shall be paid a dollar a
day out of the iiimmoii Ijnd of United Curiadn; and
auother law, as.sented to by Sir E. Head same day,

—

(Saojiago ^itr'i .^-^tatutos,) that it was "Just and rii.'ht

'

Ihat Jurors iri Upper Cunadii should not bu so paid,

but that a direct tax sb ild bo laid upon our cities,

towns, and counties, to meet that charge.
Woii it not too impudent ? First, we raise three-

fourths of tho common fuud out of whiidi the Lower
Canadiotts pay their jurors, and then we assess our-

selves to pay oiirmvn ! Governor Head sent down a

tness!)|ru by Mr. Druiamoud, urging thi« laeojiure in

tdvaiico

WHERE OUR MONEY GOES, [ii-f

Mr. Ilruwn moved to delay the injustice till another
Session. May 'JUth, If'.'i."), us forty Iw(j I'lificr Carta-

da members were away, and ih-j .Session within four

ctav» of its close : but the Lower Cnniidiuns criml
" down with tho opposition—put the bill tlirouyh"

—

and nine Upper (<aimda memberH, of whom 1 lliiuk but
one was a unlive, includinf^ MikmiuL and .'^penca,

their manairtrs, andViel.ling lln.' niohibjr (or By town,
united with .Sanborn and other 4-1 Lower Canadian.!,

in a vote that we of Upper Canada should pay o.ir own
jurors and theirs also.

Not one Lower Canada vote was cast for justice
and equity in this case. The men who niiinuturiuuHi

14,000 voters in Saj-'uenav out of a population (d 12,01(0

and gloried in it, would Imd no diilieulty iu falBiiyiiig

at'Ciisus return.

Of our forty counties in I'ppm' Canaila, not a sin^jWi

Sberill'dares come doWii iipiiu the treasury of Uni
ted Canada for ii salary ^-notoiLo—their bills art? paid
by their bailiwicks. .My Constituents in HaidioiHiMl

fjet no ]).iy as jurors, but are assessed to pay i\ a-ilay

to Freiiidi jurors fiOO miles oil'.

Lust May, and i»i the Bi.ine bill with tlio Froiirli

jurors, we voti-il lifty thnnsand a year for evef 9r>

Sberills and (Teiks ol the Courts, in Lower Canada,
as n(!W« alaries, mostly out (d' the consolidated fund

—

three th?msand dollars a year cHch to each protbono-
tary (clerk of court; for MonCreil and Uuebec— and
if tho (ioveriior choose to (pniiCer two pension<r«
upon one sinecure,, they may tuUe •'JliiOO moie! to iIki

Siieritrs (d' Montreal and Uuebec 6v;400 a year
each, aud new salaries to a host id' others—and con-

stables, criers, turnkeys, jailors,- cScc, may have tlieir

salaries raised to 810U0. .Sumo petty foes are to pn
into the cons'ilidated fund to meet a little of thcew
local expenditures, but theitieasure is ini<{uitous, and
not even at the eleventh- hoar did it net even a nomi-
nal Upper Canada eanetion. Mr. Itrown proiiosi^il

to moke the rule unitiirm in both Provinces, ard not
a sinpic Lower Cauailian voted with him! Larwill,

Matlu'son, McCann, James Ross, James and t-'yiiney

and Ilcnry Smith, Shaw, and Southwiek went uga.ir>fct

Brown.

MAYOR ALLAN AND FACTION FOR UNION.
On Nov. 2, 1 8.').'5, Mayor Allan read the City Council's

address to .Sir E. Head :

" We hail your Excellency's arrival as an indica-

tion of year earnest desire to cement the TTnion r.f

the former Provinces of Upper and Lo^er Canada
;

and we trust that nothini,' may occar during ycjur

residence anionic us that m.ay tend iu any dcgrte to

sever or weaken that union.''

His ExceUency rejilied

:

" I heartily concur in the sentimants which yon
have expressed with reu:ar'l to tlie preservation of

the Union, I had hoped that every word I havo
uttered, and every act I have done sinea I set rny

foot in Canada, might liave iraavd^-d me against tl»«

charge of intending, on a late oce;ision, to cast a slur

on our brethren of Lower •auada, by asserting tb«

abstract snperiority of one ra<'e over another. (ickI

forbid that 1 slionld do so ! I ilisclaiin in the strongest

manner, any nuch meaning; but I sp(jko no doubt too

briefly, thongh I cannot repeat my words, be-

cause A do not know what they were."

Sir Edmund had previously spoken at the Sebostopol

dinner at Hamilton, thus :

Mr, Mayor and Gentlemen :

* * * * "I may compare tny sojourn in tb«

East to tho earlier rising of the sun; but I li>ok Ho

the visit I am about to make Westward as the mean*
of discovering the greatest ninoiint of progress and
improvcrmcnt which has taken place ia CaDa<la*

(Cheera.) There are many circuinstances, as y
are aware, to which tho superiority of your Westera
euuutry uiay be att ributod. It ti vfring i« Ike lujxs'-
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rwritjf of /he ILtrc J'loin wkich mott of you have

»prun<^, \c."

Mr. GiKiriro Hrown HnM iienilv ns niurh in the

(Holm, Miircli 5, V,t)1. i'lg-" " !t would lmvo ii« firmit

pli.-aiure tn tliink tli:if; lliiit llii' I'rciii-li CiiiiaiiiiiiiB

wi«ro ronlly iiffufy ('(iri.riiitd.s nt the (fppoi- Gniiii<linii

llpfonruTfl", lint nil thf ifi<lirritiiiiis piiint tin; olliiir

WHy, niid it iippriirs lo be Impiiii; iii^iiiiisl liopi! to

ant'icipiUt- still 1 'hiir rrn^, ihfir rfliurox, th>tr ha-

httt, their'^i^uornncr, ail flic norriinul it, niul thoij*

rt't-eiit coii'liict is in liiirijiniiy \villi tl)««o."

D P: C; E M W E K , 18 5 6.

(FLn<! Winter Mnnlh.)

Moon's Pi!A.«i:^f, 'I oitoxro.— <^") First ttunrtpr,

DeeL'inb,;r 'Ith, 10!,. !>i!i. ev.; l''iill Moou, lltli,

ah. Siiin. ev.; (5 r.MSt Qiuirtor, Iflth. Ui. 2Uiii.

iniirri.; © New .VIooii, -jTth, 3h. 'JUin. inurii.

iJATi.iiillT bi'i^-iiis D'cnnhiT 1st. fil;. :i2m. a.m..
f)h Tui. 1) DO.; lOlli, h.'giiiH 6h. <tiim. a. m., enil.s dh.

7ui. p. in ; liDth, h^'tjiiis 5!i. dUni. n. iiv, en. Is lili.

JJiii. p. III.; 3Uth, begins 61i. 5iiin. ii. in., uhlIs 6li.
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WHENCE COME OUR M. P.'P. fSG

tint lor tlire« yt-nrj tlify woulJ contlnuR to sit.. for scvi-n '.

Tliry iitfxt changed tin' durntiuu of tho ParliHuicntH Iroiu
thi'n ymr!' to seven, nuA tha Whij,M of I8'i5 upliuld Llii.^

pn'.'lic (mud.
!•», ITOa (Jpo. Wa.'liinirton diod. 18^7. But. ."t. Kuftnchr.
2", ^^M. y'r^l fitwuTul AnHtjiiibly oi'tlio C'burch of .Scot-

lund, licid in Kdiiihii.-i.'.

2.;, lli'JO. The Knjjlish sxiled Puritanii land on Plymouth
rock, MofP.

24, 178;'. Dccrer of Cntholic I'mncr, Hint Fr»'nchmivi
not c!ith(dici( arc (;(|Ufilly iidmit^iblo to ull oilic**, ci^il

Rnd inilitnry, merit to hn Hit- tpst.

9,'i, ("hiintiniif : nativity of Je.-^u.s Chri.-l.

57, 1830. PR)>ift or ('ufliolic I'Vimci;, BboliHlie^ a bored;.
tiiry nri.<!iocniry, or noliiiiiy.

;i), 177,5, (Ten. iM. Montgomery, killed ut Q.u«tipc

-
,^

. I liuniip:irf.»:'s pnipirk>,
' ' '

'Ijjr drspoHr Pvvtrni,
I'.venji,.,,.,,,, „|,|ig,,;j( ^^^.

j'vounu' ISunap.-irtn. iii

liii/s h 7/1
'France,

4.1 3 2.i|i 2, INH. FrsPcLs

4 j(;,iJo.-».'ph l)fO(inip Km
r (li'piTor ot'An^^trin.

^
r-ll 2,18:)!. li-napiirte

!. j-lil'b'O''' Judii.-' ra the

J ,

;' iF rtM! (Jiiiir'tilulion

' '^''j|of F r ,T n (; e : up-

22' root.s lihrrry. ntiil

'J
1') '-'ft^' 111' df'spoH.-in,

[0 ]| ;uidcd by thi' I'upu

II 12 iiiml tlio priost.-^.

.Morn i
3, 1815. John Cmi-

[) ](; priori., I). I)., and I.I,.

1 l<ji"' ''"* ''''"' mclil 'p-

,) ijJ "'•''" Ko'mi'i ('atho-

u i"il''''
^'h'lrch in North

" ^'
:.\incricii, difi'l, au'i^d

4 '2i8n. In J77»;, ill' HC.

1 'K jcompBiiicd Hniijn-

.") 2y||niia l-'riuiklin hud

(i iJ|'.'h;ArliH (Carroll to

.. .<- T'anaibi, to admini.'i-

-• o-li'''''' the ordina!ic(it< of
' ' :|ri.'liirion where r«.

>' "1 Muirf-'d.

3 ;"'~j| 4, 18 3 7. lusur.

9 311 rpction against tho

Fauiilv Compact \\v-

|h(4d by the Riiti^li

jarietorracyin all their

Miotfy tyraimy, and
Uijain.-t tliB robbery
of tho piddic client of

Lower CRnadn, In

defi.mce of the con

itltution, but alwuys <anctioni d l>y the i3ritith IIousu of

CommooB, hniran: it hmUd four day.s.

.^, 184S. Kin:r of Prufbia iHuues a liberal cniiffihitinn,

when thereto compelled, aftpr iin insurrection

—

ncxl
t&KnK tho onthr', hut doe:) not, kenp his fuith to tho people.

6, St. Nlcholac, (.~anta Cliiui'.]

7, 18;<7 Fi.;ht iu the roar of Toronto, on Yonjp Stred:
rli«in»nr!(ents di-teated. 7, !fi83, Aliiernon Sidney beheaded.

S, 1838. The j;al!ant Von Shullz a Pole, bung at Kinge-
Ion, for invadinii Canada near Prescott.

13, 1653. Oliver Cromwell pruclabnod Protector of the
Republic of Knpland. Scotland and Irnland.

13. 1717. The Wiugs heinj in power in Enpland
ftToided an election, in which defeat wai nnticipatnl, by
fctlDg (tuit tLoTigb tLe UouM of CummoiK tiad bevn elcctoU

Representation by Population.
Had we f^ot roprcHontftlion by population at tin?

linio WH increased tbt! inembcrii of the AsscmbI;
,

what pr.iolicnl difrcrencc could it fcave made; ? Wr-
would liave hud two nicinbcrs more than Imlf lb

IIou.se, the Froncli or rather Lower Oamidii two less,

durincf tho ensuing; ten years; but the corrupt and
corruptiiif; system would hnre bc.-en uncban^'ed

; llnr

danijcrous power dbtained tliroiigh un ciionnoiis

patroiia;^u civil and clerical would have remained i«

any hands any governor cliuae t<i tru.-^t ; and the
people would have remained powf^rle.s.i for ljooiI.

Lunia 13(inHii«rte'.i parliament is e.stabli.sli ai .slricth',

(in llio prinnijilo of re]n-e.seiitatioii nceoniiiiL: to jioj.ul-

ntioii—but what are its attributes? ^Vluit c;<ii it,

wbatiiare it do? In Mr.I'rown's reaaoningheomifK the
fact timt the act of 1340 did not cmiteiuplate eiviiiu'

real power t<i the [leople
;
and witlujut doim^ that liuw

are ab;iije3 to ho checked ?

rrovincial government in Canada is not intended
for pliuw abroad, a.s if we were an indeynndent na-
tion ; were it so our position nmonfj tlio powor.s o:'

the rarlli would bo a very bumble one, tho' very er
pensive to ii.s. It.s object i.s for convenient loeni

rule, and surely a province stretchiuf,' almost froie.

till) eonnueuee of tbf? Ottawa and the .'^t. Lawrcnc*:
below, to the lino of British territory s()m"whei-o ot>

thi; north shore of Lake !-'up("rior, abtive, i.s lavL"-

«aoua-h for one municijiality, be its powers wbatthev
msy. I'itt, Fox, llurke, iV Grenville, thoiiLrht <'<

when they divided Canada very deliberately in 1711],

leavinL,' to our French iieii/hbor.s, intact, tiieir lawK.
reiijion, languasre, custom.s, nianner.s, territory and
iii.stitiitioDS. Wellington, Ellenborongh, an. I veri-

many of tha wise.st and ablest of IJritish statesmen
also thought ,so wliun they prote,sted ugain.st the ri

union of 1840, which our sbrewdeat politicans hero
opposed Jis far as they durst. Mr. Georgij Brown'"
moticui.s for rcpresantfttioti by pn])ulation Iiave never
got one Kreneh Canadian vote, nor have mine ; but
when, despairing of system and order, and tired r'l

rbaos at Clnebee, I moved for an immediate dissolu
tion of tlio Union, 14 French Canadian.s, altho' therp
was no debate, instantly voted in tho alHrmativc.
Of course, I go with Mr. Brown lieartily for a

reprcseiitaliou ba.sod upon popidation, to he asce&
taineii by a fair census— I go for that, Union or
no Union. So would Mr. Papineau. So did ilr.

Chauveau till he got an office. Jt is tlio only rational

foundation upon which a representative system cau
exist.

In the ninety-two re.solutions, so mnch admired hv
Sir Louis Lntbntainc till he made bis bargain wit^i

the dispensers of patronage, tho cry is represontatiou
by jiopulation.

At tho Union, Messrs. Morin, Neilson, Legnrc,
Tcssier, Aylwin, Huot, Mcthot, and their friends, i»-

SQcd a sort of proclamation justly declaring; that
' As all qaeitions which may arise in tho Asiembly
"are to be decided by a majority of Toicos, it would
" be iu raiu that one electoral division of the Proviucd
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" wer« iiiopfi'ly leinoseatcd, uulcss tlio otliori were
" ccinnlly so.''

"Tlip (lulfu^rs of tliis liill Imv.', liowr^ver, not been
" Hutiilicil with ilc'priviirjrl.owerCuuinlH at ils fiiirxhare

'n till"! rt'profioiitntidii.tliiis rorminu ii |ircli;iiili.''l rcpre-
' 6i'iil!iliv(j liiiily,(»i' wliicli tln> luiiiority ot tliR eleHorn
" cIkkivl' the iii;ijiirity •<' thu iiiomiifli-.'), whiri' lliese
•' v\n> [lay only iihoiit ii tliiril of thn puhlii; rt-vmiue
" hiivi^ ii ill tlii'ir powi'i- to (iisiiosc of stll tlmt rcinuif is

•' til bi! (lisiicscii of, iScr."

r^ic Iiouia Lulontiiiiio took the saiuo Hide. In lii^

iiililrcss of H41 to ['.it'. L'lMiil iiioii of Tcrrchoip ', lu;

Kill I
" Fiiiiilly thu iii:ioii is |iroi'laiiiu'(l : tiiis ui.iiin

" whii'ii i-i.']iosi"n oil I hc'Uslrsiirhiseniriit of tiici hu-,L'cr

* jiuit of thi.' |iii|iuliiii(m nil 'iiiiiiiu' I.owrr C'liiiiiiliii, ami
••sulijoi'ts till' iiiiijoi it,.- lo tlio will of till! iiiiiiDiity.''

Hi.'i li-i('iiii, 11(111. .

I

iini'.H l,L'slii! s.'iiil to lii.^ ulcctorH of
kloiitrpiil, K-iiiio liny, ''By Iho Liiioii Act you hav-j
" lii.'-'ii (!cpriv..'il of u portion of yovii' iiihei'L'nt livlit.s a.i

" l>rili;iji siilMt'Ct.-', [iriil iiii iitteiiiit i.i now ninrJ*^ to
' [irevout you, by violeucu, from exercising wliut lius
" bof/i I'.lt to \ ou."

ICvi'ii ill .M:iy. 181;?, wc Umi] IToii. Jean rhHJiot iii-

troiliiciiiL,' .\Ir. l'a|iiiiiNui to a i^rriit nioetini,' of •louu

citizL'hs of (iuehoc, ihi-ri; to rccoiniiiuml ruprosoiita-
tioii upon the [loiMifuiiiii iiiisis.

It Aviis flier.j moved by \)-. HoMssenii, sernnijef! by
Virhcl Tcssiier, nftcrwanl.s Mti^or oinl M. 1'. P., ami
uiianiniously rei^olvcd,

" 'I'ii;\t tlic inliiinttiiiifn o!'t)i« city of Qurhce, while firmly
" pr()tl.'^titl!r iii.'iiiii.-t the :ii-t of Union ln-iween the ('auiiJii-,

" think they Hliould a.' pru-eiit coiifiin' tiu'niM'lvi'rt to (.ive

" the .siimiii olu Uvely 'i:;itiitii)ii to the i.-ouiitry, Vtilli a vi'-w
'• to (iiiiiHiid licni tiio r.'-pie.-'nliitiviM iil the eoiuilry, unci
" pniiiciilttily from tho^e v.-hn ('ompo-.e the iiilmiiiistnition,

"
I lie imiiii'diai".: iiilriii:!!"'.. ii I'l'ii n.ensure tii cl lidii Klfi-

"toriil liel(ii-iii, nhuii .-rl!' ulJ t\s. tin: repr."S("iitali(iU ol liie

" liuTi'r'.'iit loPidil'.et: in liie Province iiffordin,' to tlie aniuum
' uf piipiiliitioii. '

The very momer.t tl'.ey bail jiower, however, and
be,i,';iii to iniiiL'iiiu tlii't an equality uf menibei-s for

every eoii.stinieiiey would not Kpeeially advance their

linaiieial and local interests, the}' whet led iibont in

nil iuacant, and the p-allant Sir Louis, vvitli Messrs.
Moiin, Ter-;;ier, lliiot, Methot, Le.slie, (-^lialmt; evi.'ry

body, in fact, except M' .s.srs. I'apinean ami t'haiiveau,

bad denounced representation by popnlntion as the

liei'-du ofcrnelty and in.jnstice towards 7.'<»vrt'aiiada !

::>aid .Sir j.ouis, Feb. 1 i-19, in As.seniblv,^" It was
"from itiy riUar.ce ou tlie principle which I saw laid

"down in the Union Act, creating' a eenfederatii.n of
'• two I'rovinceti, as I.'p," r (.'an.ela li;td hersell dechi-
" red it in !.' 11, tlial; 1 tbero eni|)haticully declareil

"that I never would consent that any one of the two
•• secli.aisc.f the I'rovim^o should have in that Jlouse
" a luimericiii a.scenderiey of members over the olber,

" whatever jniirlit bo be tin; ^mionut of iiopulution of

•eacli.'-

In February. 1841, wlinn the Lower Cnnadiaii.s

thouLdit I hat we of U] per Canada luid fewest people,

tliev at;it;i*^ed all over the colonies for equality.

—

.Vle'snrs. A. N. Morin, .lolin Neilson, T. ('. Ayluih,

I'. X. Motliot. !'. iluot, i';c., issued Ji intinif sto, in

which they call tbo i!r:.t Union parliament "a pre-

tended reiirc.sentative body, ol' which the minority of

the electors chor-so the mnjority of the member,*," and

decbire that L.iwer (..'am da tiieasiires will bo alnin.«t

ntirely at tlie mercy of tlie Upjier Canada members.
" We should proclaim," they add, "our own dishonor

and dishonor oiir country, in Ktretcliinp forth the neck
Ui the yoke wliich in attempted to he phiced mi ns ;'

and tl>o moment they yet power they Hpenk and vi^te

ill favour of riveting on us u yoke from which they

then intrcftted us to aid in etlectinfj their deliveranc<d

On the iJOth of March, 1849, Mr. Chauveao moved
in Asseuibly that among the provisions which are

eoDtrary to jwstice is that wliicn estahlishci an eqnol

DMiubcr of representatives fur Uj>per and fvr Lower

UNION, ENGLAND & SCOTLAND. [2.^^

without regard to their populations, and he asked a
new census and a more juit apportionment. How,
inaay yeas were there? ')'iiree—Pfl^ineau, Lturin,
and Chttuveau. Not one Upper Cuniida, yea I Is\.t

unci

Iujusti(€ of the Inion to Scotland.
IComMpondonr*! of tliO IHintm, Loudoa.]

R<piality ol tiixation wo already possess, .Scotl.uul

furnuhus iuir slia>re to the united exchequer. £-iiall

we Send iJti,i)iHi,o(JU of revenue to ICngliuiU yearly, and
receive in return neglect—in some ini^tances, aggrei-
sioiis ?

I'^ipiality of ri'presentatioii.

—

We ilewanrf that the
niimbor of rspresenlatives returned by bcotland to the
llonaeof Con'inoiiB sliall lie iu the saino relative pii>-

portion which her wenllh and population bear to Kuk-
iund. lOngland returns 12.') niembers more than her just
proportion; small I'^iijtli.sh boroughs return two mem
1,'er.s each, while onr inirghi! are grouped togetlier ia

halt do/ens, and rrturu but mie member amo!i<^

thein ; the f'niver.silies of l^ingland and Ireland are
rcpro.senled in I'arlit.ment, the Scottish are not-

Eij.iality of allowance.?.—'fho chsrttnble inutitu-

tions of England and Iri-Und are assisted by grants

from the pniilic excbeijuer. No rieottiiib clinrity ever

I
reei'ived a lurtlii'ig 'fhe police fmees ol London and

I

Dublin receive in annual grants ilt)r,f'Oti, the jiolice

I
of l-Jilinbiirgh nothiug. Tiie eomitabulary of ICnglainl

i and Ireland are, ehielly maintained by CJovernment.

I

-N'o such allowance is made to Scotland. Ilnrboiirs

of refuge have been buiit, and live are now in progrcs*

ol'con.struetiou in iMigiund; ther(> is not one on the
storm)- and rocl.y .shores of .'^eotland. Large sums
(X I

( 1,(100 liLst session) are nimually voted for the

maintenance and rejiair of Kngli.sii palaces; Hol_\

-

iKid, the only hahiuible lloval palace in ricutlaud, is

in ruiii.-i.

MiitcHms of geoloiry are establisiied in London
and Dublin, and liie lloyal eneineers are employed
in a geological survey of ICngland and Ireland. i\o

.such Museum bus been e.stublisbed ii Kdinburgli •,

no such survey in .Scotland. The Ordinance surveys

of Juiglatid and Iridand liav.T been carried on witli

( neriry, at an expi'iise of X\ 630,i«)0, Th'i survey of

.Scotland has been negleclcd. 'I'b.e annual cost ot'our

naval, military, and ordnanco departmeiits is X\i',.

UUO.OiX), one |i"inth of which is contributed by .Scotlatid,

yet almost no part of this sum is di.sbursed there ; we
receive no sliarc in inanufactiiring anything for na-

tional purfioses ; we never see IJriti.sh ships of war,
and only know the naval uniform from pictures. In

violation of the Treaty of L'niou our Court of Kl-
chci|uer, Court of Admiralty, find .Mint have bem
iibolisbcd, our Board of Ciii'toms r.nd Kxcvise removed
to London, the ollicc of Secretary of State for .Scot-

land Kboiished, and our arms degraded Little atteii

tion dotis Parliament pay Scots' alfaiis ! la not tlie

lialf liolyday of Weiinesihiy the only day *n whirb
any Scottish cjuestion will be listened to for a nn-
ment? Is not every measu'-e connected with Scotland

postponed? 'I'he Parliament sits to n^dress grievan-

ces but, seemingly, not Si'ottisb oiio s.

SIR A. MACNAB TO SIR F. Ii. HEAD.
Montreal, March 28,1840. My Dear Sir Fran-

cis ;— I have no lieeitatioii in jnitliiif; on pujier

tlie coiiver.sation whicli-took plttco between Lord

Uuiliuui and myself on tUe .subject of the L'uion..

11a asked imp if I was in fiivonr of ihs Union; 1

SHid '' No." H<; rejilied, if you are a friend to

your country, oppott it to the death. 1 am, Ao.,
•' ALLAN N. McNAB.

Editing.—Any uiau can fill a newspaper, but ft

takes an utute man to k«ep it free from a«u»«at*
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REFEAL IN IIALDIMAM) COUNTY.
Tht! fullowiiii.' UBJoliiti()i»- was rli'lnitcd iu

Goiintv Ciiiiiicil, Dec. liO, 18»'(5, (nnl lulofited :

Moveil by Mr. Joliii McUoiiikld, Hfcvc ol'Ciili--

lioiiia, iecoiidttl Mr. Mtiltli'^w (till, Ilfcvo tif

' )i)piila, tliiit, wliiTL'iis tins Council ('XCfP(liiii,'ly

r('j:rct.s the iifif>i-pcf'fl''ntf'(l cxirHVftf.'aiit f.'n.ii!.s luul

Wiiste of tlif |)foi)l('V iiimii.'y liy ill'' present unci

fiirnir-r Miiiistcis of the Crown, iit t^iclx'c, iiiilcd

})y the j)t.'0[tlf's IJipicsenttitivts in I'uiliHnH lit,
i

who li;i(l jirorniscd lioltrr liiiiiL's on tlic Hii.ttin;,'.';

;

aiiij wlicrea^ tlif I'liioiKjf f pjn^r with f-owcr Ca-

nudu lins only f.'ivcii a p(nvt?r to iho latter to have
hiT (Iciiiandx iinniediiitely sati.slicd to the fireut

injury and injib^iico of l.'ijpt'r Canada :— [lesn.veiJ

tiiat the Clerk of this Council he reipiired to draw
lip an hiitnhli; petition to I}er .Miijesty the Queen,
«i|.'!ied liy the \Vardeii and Clerk on helialf of tins

Council, hunihly ln'^eechiiig Wer Majesty that

fhe will he graciously ph'ased to reconiiiiend tie

pussafje of an Act hy the Tinperial Lcj^'islaluic to

unite the whole of ilu? liiiti.sh ,\oiih Aiiieiicaii

rroviiices; or olhi'rwise. that Her Majesty would
he grncioiLHly pleased to cause a dissohitioii of

l'f)perand Lower Canada, so that the inlial)ilant.s

of those l'rovinc(s of British orii:iii and who
fpenk the Erii^'lish laiiguiij:e may have their wishes
and iiiteri'St honestly attiiided to, and receive that

jnstico to which tin y helieve themselves entitled.

Yens,—Gill, I'ark, iloiisl>eri,'er, Kellsey and Mc-
Itonnld—5.—Nays',

—

I'iiidlay, Blott, Young and
iShuiinon— 4. Resolution adopted; majority one.

= #H

FAMOUS MANIFESTO AGAINST THE

UNION q[ JHE ^
MMADAS,

REl'BESEXTilofilvFoPrilTIOX,

TO THK l^I.ECTOnS OF THE COT^XTTRS OF
HUNT!N'(H)ON AND ST. MAURR'K.

Ge.nti.kmf.n;—When a deputation el' iiiducntiril

men f'rcmi tie; County of Ilimtingtlon— the lirst in

the country us to p(ii)ulati()n, and wiiich 'm second to

BODC iu iiitelligeiice, in af^Hciilturnl aiiii iniiusnltd
weftltb, hilt especinlly in patriotic dpTdiioii, in sa-

crifices uiaiio, in snU'eriiisrs Piuhircil, in rnvoijes expe-
rience J, as much as in any other pnrt of tlic Pro-
vince, owing to its patriotic devotion—av;dls itself

of tiio oppoiliiiiity of the lirst election inaclo since
my return to the hosoin of my country after eiLrht

Teari of nhsence in n foreign land, to beg of me to
heconio a cnndidato for the honour of reprp.scntiutr
them in rarliainent,—when in reply to riiv olij'jctions,

they answer not only with ariruineiit, hut wlien tliev
appeal to rcinini.'Jceiices, mid sentiments the most
touchiii£r—and when some of them say to nfc, " For
tha ho!y cause of the country, we have suffered for
in common : we in out families ag you in vonrs : we
in our person as you in yours ; we have ret-arned
from exile, and from transportation to the Penal Co-
ionies, where we have been ill treated

; joa were
abU> to escape the venire.mce of our persecutors, and
omt kn4iwleiip:e of that fact was a consolation, for us in

France and America.
ear snfferinji ; you were nWe to find « protecting

aiylum in the time of trouble in the classic Ian.,

of liberty—the buppy cotintry which adjoins ui, th
glorious and riowprful coni'.deriitioit of the Wnite f

BtntMS—and ntlervvards in that liospitable, polite, an'
loarned land ol our ancestors, ••

I, a Uelle France, '-

thu instructress liir years t)f those European pwipli
who dcBlie to tollow in her sli'ps iu the path of I

herty, progress, ami the hiu'hest civilization.—We i

the name of our past trials—ai luen v ho have abro
doned none ol our convictions—who abjure none <

our former opinions—who helieve \(iu to be as nr.

changed as eniraelves—we beg of \ ou t(j ccinsant t

represent us. SV'e know enou'-'h of the country f

be abjo to asKare you that we express its uiiuniiinui
wishos ; and that we .vhall bring joy to it, if wc cur
with u» your ac'ceptanee.' To give a refusal foiiudf
on peysoniil ((lunli/ralions, upiai the love ofropose a
ter long yi.'Hrs of agitation, woulil he a disgrace an
a meanness of whieli I shall not hn giiillv. Shoulii .

give such retusal. it will only be alter lull considers
tiou of the beiielit that may rt;sult from my electio
or my retii-einent. I incline to hidi(.'ve that ut th
present monii'iit— 1 do not say always—my retirf
ment will be the most advisable 8te[)'. I owe it I

your kindness—to my former po.sision—not to with
draw without strong reasoin for doing so; ajid I ar
connpelled hy your S'dicitvvh! to make theia |iuhlki

and to allow you to judge of them.
How has the CLjnlideiice with which you honom

mo been iiis|pired .' It can only have hi'en by you
ohacrvatinn ui iny public life during thirty yen'rg—
during a struj-gle ;dmost incessant, energetic, bn«.
C(aiscientious, aL'ainst a bad fjovornment ; but mueli
less gidlty then tfian it has become since.

The Britisk Court and Aristocracy.
That bad goviuTunent is not, in mv oidnion, that

of tiie Murriiy«, Haldimands, Craiirs, Dalhousies,
Colbornes, Thomsons, and other.", under which wo
and cuir fathers have .successively snll'ered ;—it is
that of England, which has I'cnsnrcd the I'revosts,
Sherhrookcs, Keu>pts, and Bagot.i ,vho endeavoiireil
slightly to am.diorate the rigcuir of .'heir instructions,
through n (l.'sire to be moderateh' just towards ns.
That this Oovirnnient was a bivi r>ne is no lontrer

a disputed (piestion. The i)rohlem was lirst solved
by the comidaints of the pet)ple, aiul since by the
denunciations full of bitterness as of truth which the
represei:tativi3 i;f reyahy have fulminated against
thu system of \\ nicli we complain. The report «d
Lord Durham, tha correspondence of Lord Syden-
ham, ill those part* in which tbey examine the con-
duct and op[iosing pretensions of the executivs atnl
of the representative bodies in the two Canadas.
carry condeniuatioii against all the administrations
subsequent to thu introduction of the re]ireBentativM
pystem as forn-al as the mos8 zealous jiutriots had
ever express.';!. It was Lord .Sydenham who said
"When 1 loo'i at what the covernnient and the
administration of the Province hv\n been, rav cuily
astonishment is that they should have endured it m
long. F(]r my own |)art. strong as is my antipathy
to Yankee doininntiou and rule, I would "never havti
combatted against them as thousands of poor deviln
have done, wlaun the l<'amily Compact never ceaso
to call rebels, in order to preserve such r govern
ment as they had.'' The noble writer, tluis partial
to tho aristoci-acy which had showered upon him
wealth and honors, hosti'

wise institiifioiis of
feet with which up to this time, humanity has been
gifted, .^ays here with more authority than any cob)
nist had ever done, that the government attacked
did not deserve to be defended. Js there then a wid./
diflercnce between the government which being al

tackt-d does not deserve that it should be dcfcnde '

by force of arms, and that which deserves that Mia
should be taken \ip to overthrow it ? The writer ii.

lostilo and prejudiced against th«
the TJnited States, thu most pc»-
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question hai not endeavoured to establish such a

distinction. Had he made the attempt, it would

have been doubtless so line drawn, that it would

have eluded the observation even oi' many cleverer

men.

Constitution o/1840, an Artful Deception.

That wo have lived under a wriitched regime,

is abuniiantly admitted and proved—It is for those

who cannot escape from tlie coiiseiiuoiices which

flow from their admissions, to shew that the now
order of things is better than the old one—that the

reforms which they have indicated were sincere

and sullicient—that responsible Government such as

has been practised has not been a word thrown out

at random, a vuin theory nullilied by the practice

and the explanations of Lords Russell, Sydenham,

and Metc.dle, that the Act of Union, accompanied by

this concession, has been given in order that popular

influence should bo elHciently respected by Govern-

ors. l''or myself 1 believe nothing of the kind. If 1

believed in the liberal dispositions of the men who
passed the Act of Union of the Canailns, 1 might be

tempted to accede to your wish that I should re-enter

public life, in spite of the fatigues, the disgusts, the

persecutions that all the representatives who have

defended with integrity your rif,'hts, and your inter-

ests have cxpurieaced, because then 1 should admit

that they would permit the Provincial Parliament

to become a Legislature in conformity with your

wishes, in conformity with the jjreat voice of the ma-

jority, and that the prospect ol being able to aid in

doing good to the dear country of our birth, would

outweigh the reluctance which every man must have

who has no other ambition than the public good, in

assuming the moral responsibility which weighs

upon those colonial representatives who, with in-

fluence to make their opinions felt, love the country

o{ their birth or a<loption and its liberties, more

than they love a distant metropolis with its mouopo-

hes, its privileges, and its partialities.

Nine to Onefor Dissolution,

Lord John Russell who caused the Union Act

to be passed had no intention of giving us a better

government than that which ho suppressed. It was
Hot by a palpable injustice that it was desired to

prepare a future of justice, conciliation, and content-

ment. The oilicial documents placed before the

eyes, and loading the tables of Parliament, esta-

blished that in Lower Canada the proportion of those

opposed to that scheme was as nine to one. The

Act was nevertheless imposed upon us by coercion.

Sucha flagrant contempt tor the known and expres-

sed feelings ot the people is the overturning of the

first principles of all political morality. It declares

as null and contemptible the words " rights of colo-

nies, in the days of their weakness." Within and

without these Provinces, there is not a colonist who
if he respects himself and his own dignity, as a man
and a citizen, does not feel that he is wronged

that his whole social existence is precarious and

degrading when it depends on tranatlantic legisla-

tion, deaf to the almost unanimous representations

of interested parties settled in Canada, not one of

whom but should stamp himself a malcontent as

long as this unjust aggression continues. If he must

obey a bad law to avoid punishmert, at least let him

not love the authority which imposes it, nor keep

a disgraceful silence. Everything must be said and

done which is legally possible to jause it to be

abrogated.

A Union to Crush Freedom.

Before the Act of Union there was a strong pub-

lic opinion. General elections caused no uneasiness

aa to their results. The popular party was assured

of coming out of each of theio strugglei better

B
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united and more numerous. The proud attitude that

the representative body maintained towards tho

Executive, and tho independence of tho parliament-

ary debates, prepared tho people, not only of this but

also of tho neighbouring provinces, to catch a

glimpse, in a future indeterminate but certain, of a

day of full liberty which shall shiuo upon each por-

tion of the American Cantiaont.

Before tho constitutions of these colonies h;id

been destroyed by tho power of the bayonet, and
by the invenlion of a Parliament beyond the seuti

against those of the Canadas, the |)eople were
strong here, represented latterly in one of tho Pro
vinces by sixty-eight representatives, in the other

by sixty odd. If it hail been honestly intemled to

concede with the Act of Union true Responsible Go-
vernment, they would have respected acfiuircd

rights, left to each Province its representation too

numerous to be easily intimidated or bought. Hut
the reduction of members—the crafty and artilicial

arrangenie nt of the representation, proves to every
one not wishing to shut his eyes to the light, nor
his understanding to the evidence, what has been
the machiavelism of Ministers, who, while conced-

ing, in theory, power to the representatives of the

people, contrived such resources that the (ioveru

ors, their agents, had opportunities of corrupting

at its source part of the representation in the

seven little boroughs or towns of Upper Canaila, untl

in many counties of the United Province, wliere a

Proportion Representation to Population..

very small population of newly arrived colonists

debtors to the crown, having as yet no local affec-

tion, are quite predisposed to sustain blindly the

pretensions of each Governor, whatever ho may
bo, thus exciting among them the desire to go
vern according to their own pergonal views or those

of secret or irresponsible favourites—a desire which
could not have been excited if the only rational sys

tern of proportioning after each census, the re-

presentation to the population had been established.

But if it be objected.—Why demand what will

be refused ? Why ? because the demand is just,—

•

why ? because it will be refused, and such prolonged
refusal will establish the bad faith with which Re-
sponsible Government has been conceded, which
means, if it be not a snare and a deception, that

England has removed all future interference ir. our
legislation—that it has no predilection, no antipathy
for any political system that the majorities may
wish to impose on themselves in those of its colonies

to which it has made the concession.

All that I demanded in the House in 1836, with
so large a majority of my colleagues, supported as

we were by an equal proportion in the mass of the

population, I demand again in 1847, and I believe

that it is impossible there can be contentment as
long as these just demands shall be unsatisfied.

By some of them we claimed an absolute con-

trout by the representatives, over all duties levied

in the Province. It was, of all the rights appertain-

ing to the Colonies, the most firmly established by
the authority of jurtsts, as well as by Colonial his-

tory. The Union has taken it from us. Why, then,

Tribunal of Impeachment.

delay to complain of the Union? It was desired
that the same body should have an efUeient coutroul

over the public functionaries, by the establishment of

an independent tribunal, with power to judge them,
punish them, dismiss them, in all cases of incapacity,

abuse of power, prevarications, proved agauist any
of them, and for the reason that the authority wkich
had partially chosen an accused functionary should

not with partiality choose his judges, it was desired

that they should be elective. To establish the per-
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manency of judges, without by the samo act cre-
ating a tribunal rotnpetcnt to puniih them in provad
ca«ci of milicondurt, depriyed the country of the
loAt feeble, inatiffinient protection left to it by right
of the Executive to displace them when the excels
of their wrongs ihould have beca lufflciently cita-

Uihed by the repreientativca !

An Elective Senate.
In the election of the second chamber, which

would have constituted this tribunal, a principle of
harmony with the representative branch would
have been found which would have caused to cease
the perpetual scandal which has constantly existed
between that whicli wag named by and for the
W)untry, and that which was named by and for Eng-
land, to which alone belongs the honor or the dis-

grace of what Legislative Councils have been.

Elective Sheriffs.

That these advantafres, and many others which are
iudisjiensable to the well-being ol society—such as
the independence oi sherifTs to assure that of juries
—have not been more easily obtained afler than before
the Union and the pretended concession of Ilespon-
sible Government, causes nie no surprise, and I re-

proach no one on that account. England does not yet
wish to give them to us, and the country is garrisoned
ao that It cannot take them.—But if they are never
ajkcd for, they never will be offered. We must con-
quer by one, two refusals, until those at a distance
shall blush for refusing justice to us so long. Bodies
are only respected inasmuch as they are consistent
and perscverviug. A people, or its representatives,
cooaot be toifcalm or too cautious in tlieir delibera-

tions, nor too inflexible in their determinations.
Hesitate before resolving—after having done so,

persist.

The Union must be Repealed.
The repeal of the Act of Union must be demanded,

because it is the wish of the people, declared in their
petitions of 1822 and 183G—because, apart from the
ii^usticc of its provisions, its principle is itupitMy vici-

ous in placing under one Legislature a territory so
vast, that it cannot be sufficiently well known for the
representatives to decide advisedly as to the relative
importance of local ilnprovements demanded on all

hands, and the contradictory allegations of the people
oa a ^reat variety of measures. And yet in new
countries, whose wants spread and vary with the
rapid increase of the population and of the clearances,
tlie mass of parliamentary labours relate to measures
of detail which require a profound knowledge of the
wants and of the resources of all their localities.

Besides, since the Union, men the most enlighten-
ed, the most worthy of the title and of the functions
of legislators, have almost invariably abstained from
voting with those ofLower Canada on questions rela-
tive to Upper Canada, and vice vena. This it just, and
proves the folly of the Legislative Union. But what
IB just to honest and enlightened minds does not
always appear so to narrow and egotistical men : and it

will too often be found that men of inferior capacity,
passionate and presumptuous, will pass laws for the
sections of the United Province of which they know
neither the anterior jurispmdeuca nor the social con-
dition, nor the actual wants. Moreover, the crude
and precipitate legislation of late years is a chaps
without connection, without stability, varying from
one session to another in such a degree, dhat if this
evil continues with that of the slow distribution ofthe
«tatutes, contempt of the law will b«cone general,
•wing to the impossibility of reading it, before it shall
ke changed. Since the Union, the repreientatimi is
diminished nearly a half, whilethe taxes arentoiK than,
doubled. Those who demanded it foretold a diif^rent
reialt, saying that it would give moro strength and
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authority to the representation—would materially
diminish the expenditure—and would ''ins relieve
commerce from the weight oftaxation winch pressed
on it. Have these prophets, whether deceivers or
deceived, to applaud themselves for their sagacity ?

Is their commerce better encouraged 7 Is it much
more brilliant under the protection of a tariff of t*»»

to twenty per cent, than it was when under one
two to ten per cent. 7

The Union Universally Reprobated.
Hew is it then that an act [Uniting the Canadas in

1840] which has done evil to all the world—to those
who asked it, and those who repelled it—against
which there is in Lower Canada a universal repro-
bation and dislike—how is it that it does not find on
tho floor of the legislature, one voice, one single
voice to echo tho incessant complaints which are
heard without 7 It is because some men, in all other
respects, of great merit—tho liber, I of Upper Ca-
nada, with whom those of Lower Canada must act
in coiK;ert, reduced to despair by the injustice of the
tory faction, and of the family compact, were de-
ceived, and demanded the intervention of tho Eng-
lish Parliament in favor of this fatal Union ; imagin-
ing that they might obtain it on equitable conditions,
and that united to the patriots of Lower Canada,
they would assure to the united Pro»inco a iust

and liberal government, such as the divided Pro-
vince had never known

In the anguish of their sufferings they forgot the
strict principle of morality—that of not doing to
others what we would not wish done to ourselves.
Contrary to our wishes, of which ihcy were not ig-

norant, they demanded from a power whose inter-

vention has never taken effect, except to diminish
colonial liberties, that siie wonld augment theirs.

They have been deceived in their attempt. Their
demands were taken as the authority for tho inter-
vention ; but the prejudices of the English aristo-
cracy were alone consulted on the narrow measure
of restricted liberty which should be nccordod. The
old societies of Europe, harrassed by political mono-
polies in favor of a small nuniber of privileged per-
sons, surrounded by a large number of paupers,
have, no doubt, prejudices, have, perhaps, neces-
sities for absolute or strongly aristocratic govern-
ment!.

Democratic InstitutionsJor Canada.

In yo«ng America, where entire populations may
b« proprietors, where entails have not establislicd
hereditary forlunos, but where each man begins his
own, and can with moderate lebour secure a depeut
competence, there are the instincts and necessities
of democratic institutions. From thence comes tlie

wiaraing, that we ought always to dread and never
to demand the interference of the metropolitan power.
The history of the thirteen revolted colonies af-

forded them the clearest monitions on the danger
of their conduct. Nevertheless these [Upper Cana-
dian] persons, only, ^never the tories) will be able
and desirous of aiding us to put an end to our
common miseries when they shall have become
awATti of the deception practised against them.
They believed in g»od faith that ll«sponaible Govern-
ment would afford all the axlvautagas of two elective
Chambers.

. Elective Governorsfor Canada^
For this demand we had the example of some

of the i^cient colonies, of which the free and happy
citizens never received a Qoremor from England,
but alwavs elected him, as wall as the member* of
the two houses, the sheriffs, and the mi^stratfli
of every grade.—In demanding an order (A things
which had once been, we knew what we asked.

I
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Responsible Government—An Enigma.
In welcoming Reiponiible Uovenimcnt with lo

much cagernofi, we were liltle acquainted with
what wo receiveil. The coloninta believed it was
ihat full reiponaibility, which more than once in

ii^nglaiid had forced thu aovereign to receive for

(uiniatcra, tho«e whom in other timoi he called his

enemies, or with teari and deipair, had refused to

receive aa such. But the niinistera quickly de-

clared, that in a colony this rcsponaibiiity was not

precisely the inme as at the niotropoli*. They told

ui what it ii not, but did not tell us what it is. It

must, then, bo an enigma interpreted diflerently by
him who otfers, and by him who receives it ; hence
the fertile source of misunderstandings, complaints,
and recriminations between tho Qovcrnor and the
representatives. For the electors throughout the
country, it must be that which the House of As-
sembly deflnod it to bo. During a short interval,

under Sir C. Bagot, it worked happily ; it has
ceased to do so since. His successor. Lord Metcalfe,
immediately after his arrival, wrote, that there ex-

isted an antagonism between himself and his Minis-
ters, who possessed the support and confidence of a
large number of representatives. Ho had private
confidants.—Upon the advice of irresponsible minis-
ters, he disposed of employments witnout consulting
those wlio were responsible to the country for the
choice. They felt that the interests of tho colony
were wounded by this conduct, and that it was un-
just and oti'ensive to themselves ; they resigned.
The house sanctioned them. That was the legiti-

mate tribunal, which in the first instance, was com-
petent to decide between them and him. He ought
to have recalled them to their posts. Be did not do
so ; but placed himself in collision with the House,
and from that moment ceased to be fit to continue
the administration of the country, which in the Ge-
neral Election confirmed the vote of approbation,
which from their colleagues tho ex-ministers had
received. The- country has not, and will not change
its opinions. That is a warning which has hitherto

been invariably given to every Governor, and most
be continued. The representatives are the only
authority in the country, of which the affections,

the passions, the interests, if you will, are identical

with those of the people. Sometimes perhaps in

matters of small importance they may be deceived,
since they are men ; but they will doubtless be de-
ceived less often than the other authorities, who aro
also men—men much more interested in withdraw-
ing themselves from the supervision and controul of
public opinion, and popular election. It is, then, a
duty alike of prudence and gratitude to rally in all

cases round the majority of the representatives.

On occasions of conflict there is much stronger
probability of their being right, than that a Govern-
or, brought up in a different state of society from
our own, should be so. This reasonable presump-
tion, that with respect to us, they are in error when
they are at strife with our representatives, has be-
come more strong since they came willingly upon a
mission so unjust, aa that of working a system, so
inetiuitable in its principles and details, as the act
of union. In your county then, as well as in all

others throughou* the country, it will be proper to
sustain those candidates who are known to yon, as
having allied themselves to the Ministry, who strove
with energy against the Ctovernor l^etcalfe, and
against his unconstitutional practice of attempting
to govern, by other advisers than thoae which the
country gave him. It will be proper that you should
force the same men back into power.

Responsible Government a eruel Mockery.
If Responsible Qovemment be a reality, the time

is come when it may do more good than I hop*
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from it ; I who only regard it as a nuicki-ry.

—

Those who believe in its sincerity, and, tluTefore, in

its real importance, will have tho opportunity they
desire to advance tho cause of reform. If the now
(fovernor, by himself) or by the Legislative CtMincil,

of whii-h ho is always the muster, shnll seek to

hinder liberal measures which niny be pi-opdsed,

they will bo undeceived, a little later Ihiiii inynelt,

as to the value of the desputches of Loni Jciim liiis-

sell, and they will then cunmiouco a more energetic
agitation than has hitherto existed. \n nil that they
have done in the Legislature, in the conditions whicli
they have annexed to their return to the Ministry,
in tho noble disinterestedness with which they re

signed their charges, I approve of their conduct.
I am surprised and aftlictcd by the moderation,

which has prevented them from taking into considt.'-

ratinn any of tho measures tlint they approved iii

1814, which has prevented them from ever nu'itiiting

the repeal of the Union.—They ore construined by
the necessity of coaxing the Liberals of Upper
Canada, who cannot so easily discover that they
arc fallen into a fatal error, so long as they indulge
tho very slightest hope of advantageously working
Responsible Goveratueiit. Kvery division among
Liberals af whatever shade, ought to be studiously
avoided, and it is on this account, that I must hesi-

tate to yield myself to your spontaneous invitation

for my return to public life.

Results of Lord John RusselVs Robbcrij

of the Canadian Exchequer.
Nothing can be more honourable to me than th is

step on your part ; and I may add, that ncthing can
be more consoling after tho inexhuastililo chagrin,

which we feel at the conflagration and devastation
of so large a portion of the country, at tho bloody
executions, the exile, the transportncioii, the sufler-

ings after illegal military sentences, of so great a

number of the dearest ond most respected of our
fellow citizens, than his manifestation on your part,

which proves that you remain the same men in

politics that you were in 1834, and that you believe

me, that I remain tlio samo I was on the day of our
forced separation, unshaken in my attachment to

the reforms which I then demanded, after thirty

years of political study, carried on with all the assi

duity of which I am capable.

A Strong Opposition, with Principles.

I see little chance of promoting at present the

public good in the manner which appears to me the

most ctlicacious, by a strong opposition rather than
by an administration, which will be restricted by in-

structions coming from England, if the custom,
which used to be observed, be still maiutained,

of mingling in Coloni.i deliberations—by a strong

opposition which shodd have for its avowed pro-

gramme some imporl-mt reforms, submitted to the

consideration of the people, in the same mttnaer as

the resolutions voted by the Legislature in 183(i,

or such as the manifesto, -which tne Quebec Com
mittee of llcform and Progress has just put forth.

Before the end of the next parliamentary ses-

sion, the reasonable doubt, wl^ich may exist at

present among many sincere friends of the country,

as to whether the course which I prefer is Dhe best,

or the worst, will have been defirutely decided.

The probabilities that our political friends are

about to find themselves stronger in the next parlia-

ment than they were, in numbers, at the last

are so great, that I see them in power and at work.

If they succeed in doing the good which yon, thev,

and I wish for, their course will be tha best If

they do not so succeed, we shall be altogetfaer,

people and representativas, constituents ana nomi-

nees , there will be nothing to do, bat to organise
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the moit vifforuua u|)|>oiitiuii poitiblc, within the

liiuita ortlie Itw.

Railways, Canals, Bridges, ifc.

Do nut coiK'luilu fnini tiiu imtiiru ami length of

thii cuinniunicntidii, tint I ri'^oril iiotliiiiK but po-

hticmi Conns nnil orgiinin rImuKt.'i, in our foultv con-

titution—that I nni inilin'orent tu tho niatoriBl ame
iiurutiun of tho country, to the inulttpiicntion of ca-

nals, briiiBcn, nulromJu, light houiea and whnrvea.

Kvory individual who invcHts (-apitnl in wurki of

this kind, inoiits well of society, and ought to ob
tain easily from the Legislnturo tho laws necessary

for tho execution of their hiudablo onterprises
;

nt thu Buuie timt*, however, that tho community
is protected ngainst imnioderato pndits. Useful

onterprises, which exceed the means of individuals,

ought often to be encoura|,e'l by tho state! but

then with knowledgo and conscience—integrity anil

Hciunco, giving bilbrehand correct estimates of the

nature and vnlue of thi; words to bo undortaken,
in order that those which are most necessary shoidd
linvo the jireferencc. Every absorption of capital

in a foolish onter[iriso rapresses those which are
useful.

Free Trade.—Low Taxes.

As to free trade, and the free navigation of the
f^t. Lawrence, 1 wish for them, and will sustain

them, with all my power. A (liscii)lo of tho school
of Adam Smith from my earliest youth—and at all

times the enemy of every political or commercial
monopoly or ]irivilegc, I do ikjI desire that any in-

dustry, or any class of citizens should be surcharged,
for tho profit of other classes and other industries.

Tho imposts ought to bo the minimum of that which
it is necessary to receive from each citizen in pro-

portion to his fortune and his expenditure, in order
to provide for the just expenses of an economical
and well managed government.

Constitutional Reforms.
I have spoken of constitutional reforms with more

of detail and ardour than of material improvements,
because they are of a higher order—because it is

necessary to have free institutions, whiI calculated
to protect the property of each individual, in order to

make all love that labour which renders nations
more moral and more rich, and gives them tho
means of multiplying their material improvement,
as is proved by their prodigiously rapid develope-
ment amongst our active and industrious neighbours
—lastly, because others do not speak to you enough
about them ; because, also, material improvements
belong to the order of the day, for there is no diiier-

onco as to their powerful etlicacy in promoting the
well-being of those socities which facilitate them.

J7ie Schoolmaster for All.

Lastly, I will conclude by communicating with you,
on a subject, which in importance yields to none of
those already treated of—that of popular education,
and of the most general character, which may be pos-
sible. In the advanced state oi modern civilization,

the priest, the judge, and the schoolmaster, are the
functionaries who contribute the best, the roost, and
at the least expense, to the maintenance of order in

society, which, day by day, in proportion as instruc-

tion is extended, is more easy to be governed by
reason, more diillcult to be governed by brutal and
armed force. Tho more you pay scl^oolmasters, the
less you pay policemen and soldiers, and in the civil

service of tne state you will have more enlightened
functionaries, at least cost, in proportion to the in-

creasd number whom education will qualify. Com-
petition will reduce salaries. Cheap Government can
only be had where there arc plenty of good Bchool-
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masters. There is no monoy so well diiburiod ai

timt thus usefully expended to avoid useless ox-

penia.

Farming in Lower Canada if New York.

You do not doubt that n rich man who sees a poor

one surt'ering from hunger, is obliged to give him the

nourishment wliich may allnv Ids sutferings. liut the

mind has its necessitioi as the body has. Thu duties

of hnmanity are badly fulliilled, it tho wsnts of tho

bo<ly aro only su|)pliod, without any aid being given

to those of the mind. Woulil that those who make
the mistake, of being indiffereut to general instruction,

would give themselves tho pleasure of a journey to

tho United States, to see how much more at their

ease the farmers are there than hero ; on how many
bad lands they reap more than wo (tn our goorl ones

—why their poor lands sell at ten times as mucli as

our rich ones. They will receive n unifom. answer
;

wo owo it to our good government, and our gotxl

schools. They will return from their trip changed
and convinced ; ardent frionils of gooi' schools anil

good government. I am Gentlemen, with profound

respect, your obtdieut servant,
li. J. rAPINEAU.

D«cember, 1847.

REPEAL OF 'the UNION.

(JuKBKC, May 18, 18J.>.—The House of Aaseiu-

bly wus uboiit to sit in Committee to vote away
public reveiiiie. Mr. Cuyley moved that thu

Speaker do leave the chair, wlien Mr. Macken-
zie, in nmendiiient. proposed thnt it be " Resolved

that the best iiiterf&ls of Upper and Lower Ca-

nada would benroniotcd by an immediate re[)oal

or dissoiiitiou ol the political or Legislative Union
now subsisting betwcn these sections of the Pro-

vince of Canadut

'

Sir Allau NacNab rose to say, tliat when mem-
bers of the Mouse of Commons did not want to

hear certain discussions they knew how to cough
down useless debates, or words to that effect, upon
which his followers set up a howl, drummed on
their desks, and shouted so that there could be no
argument. Tliis wus kept tip for three quarters

of an hour, and (Messrs. Christie, Fruzer. and
Menilt, who woulil have voted yea, being absent

at the moment) a vote was taken, and resulted in

14 Lower Canada ayes to 30 noes—6 Upper Ca-

nada ayes to 24 noes.

Yeas: Aikins, Biggar, Bourassa, Bureau, Da-
oust, Darche, Dorion, Dufresne, Guevremont,
Hartmau, Huot, Jobin, Labergc, Larwiil, Mac-
kenzie, Marchildon, rrevost, Rolph, Valois, and
A. Wright.—20.

Nays : Brown, Cartier Cuuchon, Cayley, Cha-
bot, Chauveau, Church, Clarke, Crawlord, Daly
Delong, Drumnioiid, Foley, Gill, Holton, Lvms-
den, McDonald of Cornwall, MacNab, Masson,
Matheson, J. C. Morrison, Murney, Niles, Patrick,

Rankin, Robinson, Sanborn, Shaw, Somerville,

Southwick, Spence, Stevenson, Terrell, Smith of

Port Hope, Smith of Kingston, Turcott, &c.—54.

U.viTF.D States Government.—Franklin Pierce,

N. H , President, Salary $25,000, The Cabinet, 7

members, 48,000 a year each, viz,, J. Guthrie, Ky.,

Sec. Treasury ; R. McClelland, Mich., Sec. Interior

:

.I.C.Dobbin N, C, Sec. Navy; Jeff. Davis, Mi.,

See. War; Jas, Campbell, Pa., Postmaster General

;

C. Gushing, Attorney General. U. S. Senate, 6a

members. House of Aepresentativea, S34 members.
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AH«lh«r P«qr nillion to the Truak.
Aflur voting to burrow miio iiiillioiii, and haml it

over to men who, if tlioy worn not ai corrupt ai
tiatun, would looii bo niude lu by our culuiiiiil rvi
turn, a now claim wai niado on tliu colony litit ^Iay
4tli, for lour millions mure to the xpcculaturi, to liclp

thu trunk making, ai Caylt-y iitatcd it in hli artful

ruiolution, half thu coit—yen, half tho imaginary cent,

or X3,00U a mile, from Htrntlord to Ht. Thomai, far

bulow t^iit'bcc, "(Jivu iii an additional tour njiliion

ur we'll itop," Raid llaring, Cilyn, i'cto, Hulton,

Uzowiki, Jackion, Tillorh, Unit and Co. ! ! Tho vcai
were Langton [paying his present clurkihipj, ilub-

iin, a subcontractor, Ualt iV llolton, contractors fur

Xl,;tU(),O0O, Cuyley (for the Canada Company),
Church, Ur. Clarke, Macnab, Sl'liNCIi:, LUM.SUEN,
(lOUIvD, Crytlcr, Dalv, Drumnumd, Ferguson,
Ilincks, LAUVVILL. tliu Morrisons, MUNllO,
llANKIN, Kubinsun, Sydney, James nnd Henry
Smith, HteveiiBon, Inc. Tho Constitution of New
York t^tate, had we had it, would have rccpiired two-
thirds of two ckctive houses to say yea, and the

ocmer we get a two-third I'lieck in ours the better.

The four million vote was given without the slightest

etl'ort to enquire into thu pretended company's
management, the character of their work, or to get
any security in any woy fur the future. This conies
of French connexion below, and tho.se leeches, tho
Canada ("ompany above—with a stranger governor
to pluy into the hands of London usurers, and our vile

landjobbers, placo-liunters, Sec.

Five days before thu dissolution of tho legislature

of ISf)!, viz: August 25, Mr. Hiiicks for tho Canada
Company, tho War oilice, ie.c., introduced a bill for

the construction of a grand military railway from
Halifax to U.uel)cc, WO miles, thence to Montreal,

&c.,—Cunoda to borrow tho money on the credit of

a revenue three-fourths of which is raised from
Upper Canada, to bo expended out of Upper Canada,
and where it would never yield a cent of revenue,

nor pay interest. It was rea<l twice same day

—

passed through committee next day, and ordered to

be engrossed—reod again an<i [)assed the fonrth day ;

Went through all the forms in Euaebo Cnrtier's

senate ; and became a law, saddling on Canada six-

teen millions of dollars of debt. On the vote, August
16", to borrow sixteen millions, only nine Upper
Canada members voted yea—but tho French, tho

government, and the priesthood nullitied our dissent

In August, laol, the Montreal and Kingston Rail-

way Company were chartered, the corporation being

seven, viz.: .John Young, A. N. Morin, L. Macplier-

son, A. T. Gait, (Jeorge E. Cartier, Ira Gould, L. H.

Holland, &o. Stock might be $4,000,000 [Stat. p. 2'J13 j.

Cartier presided at their organization—Holton was
elected president. News came that Jackson would
take the whole line ; and says Cartier [our Provincial

Secretary here !

I
in Assembly. Oct. lil, lli52, "As

" soon us this was known in Montreal, certain gen-
" tlenien entered into preliminary articles, from which
"it was clear that tho company was a sham, and they
" subscribed the whole stock. He was convinced
" that the subscription of that stock was a more sham
" paper ; and in view of the after events he must say
" that he regretted having lent himself to the forma-
" tion of the Company. He was actuated throughout,

"however, by tho most disinterested motives."

Yes, your motives were transparent enough, you
had a glib tongue and a vote, and had to bo hired

;

you got a directorship in the more costly sham,
$6,000 a year (and probably a share in the land

speculations), as Solicitor to the Trunk. Uncle Eu-
sebc, who was one of the rebellious of ISHT, like your-

self, got a seat for life in the Council, and finally

you had a place in the Government. Canada was
gold—you were bought.

OALT, HOLMES fc IIOLTOW. [40

The charter was only proclaimed in Augnat, ln.^S,

and two months thureatler, Messrs. Holton ami Gall,
avowed annexationists, of 1H49, bargained to resign
that charter, having done nothing more than nomin-
ally pay into a hank and take out again, tenth of
their cnpitol, They affected Human virtue at first,

solemnly averred that they could build tho road
sooner at X(>,'MO a. mile, and would nut ru({uiru ai
much as •:i,000 of Government—that they did not
want to cheat thu public by issuing vast <|uantitics
of stork. Mr. Holton asko<i of Sir Allan MacNab,
same time, " Is the instrumentality of Mr. Jackson
" and his associates so essential for iirocuring a loan
" of English capital, that they ihouli! be paid from :iO

" to 50 per cent over the cash value of their work,
"merely for tho facilities they are supposed to pos-
" scss as money brokers 7 or is it pretended that a
" little knot of railway jobbers hold the key of tho
" great money market of the world ?"

Whether the shams of electing a iiresidcnt, affect

iiig Snaiian virtue, &c , were movements made
through a private understanding with Mr. Hinoks
caniiut be known, but Gult and Hulton sat down next
month (Nov. l!J.')a) at the board of Directors of tho
Grand Trunk to make a railway at Xlo.ooo a mile, to
be paid fur in six |ier cent bonds, too, the principal
and interest of which were payable in England, and
at a premium which the new railway jobbers pocket-
ted, though they were ready to swear they could do
it OS well for XG,,'i00—their holleagucs being Cartier.
John Iloss, Crawford, of Hrockvillc, (the Railway
Jobber), Hincks, Morris, &e.; and Speaker Sicotto
supporting the bill; and instead of taking less than
XHOOO a mile, they have since made use of their posi-

tion as assemblymen to vole 50 per cent ofthe X 1 0,000
a mile out of the public purse, in order to poy them-
selves as contractors under the ht/rh tariff, declaring
at same time, on honor, that they had no interest in a
money vote which was putting tons of specie in tlmir
pockets not otherwise to bo had ! The original bill

carried tho guarantee up to Toronto. Gait <Sc Holton
voted to extend it to their contract above Toronto,
and yetallirmod that in their X900,OU0 sterling vote of
last session they had no peculiar interest ! ! ! Gzowski
Gait, Macphersoii, and Holton got a contract above
Toronto at Xl.llOO.OOO ($,j,aO(),OOOj at an enhanced
price. Another M. P. whose votes had 8uite<i Lord
Elgin, (Benjamin Holmes,) got a very lucrative office

on the Trunk, and though allot annexationist in 1649,
he is now again just as loyal as ho was in December
1837 ! and for the same reason, too. He's paid for it

In 185.3, Messrs. C. J. Hrydges, agent Great Wes-
tern R. 11., G. S. Tiffany, Ic. Buchanan, W. Niles,

M, P., D. Mathieson, M. P., iScc, issued a protest, iu
which Messrs. G. & H., are accused of corrupt con-
duct. Here is a passage:

" The ftnck wan taken up mainly by Messrs. A, T. Qalt,
L. H. Holton, and D. L. McPherson, who were all three in-
terested in the construction of the line. These pentlemen
(Messrs. Holton and Gait especially) strenuoutly opposed
the granting of the present Grand Trunk Act, nnd not with-
out reason sot up their vested rights, called into existence
aa they had been by the act of tnc Government, under the
authority of an Act of Pftrlinmont, and expecting as they
did to benefit by the construction of the line. Despite tha

opposition of Messrs Holton and Gait, the Grand Trunk
Bill passed the committee, and was ordered to be reported to

the House. The opposition to it was still continued, but at
length was suddenly, and without the decency of any alleged
cause, put an end to, to the utter amazement of the country
at large ; and the names which appear in the Grand Trunk
Act, include those of Messrs. Gait, Holton, and McPherson,
its bitter opponents when before the special Committee.

In the same Session a Bill was introduced, " to am<!nd
the Act incorporHting the Toronto and Guelph Railway
Company. The contractors for constructing the Toronto
and Guelph line include Messrs, Gait, Holton and Mc-
Pherson. •
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If thn (liffornnco on tho *.'S,ai)ii,000 (umtract, ciitored

into hy Mi'iiri. (}alt, floUon, fiv„ at loiiiu (lU.dOU

A milt! (ilirtM-tori itti(J i.'ontrncturi!) for the ruml rnuii

Hartiia to Toronto, wai not a corrupt barKuin, what
wa* it? Who baii donounciMl iti <liihoiio«ty inoro

than thuy ? Did not Mr. John YounK manfully up
liolil thH pubho inturtiat, and oppoRc tliviriiUtinhnoia 7

A i;onititulion to (•hoik lucli jobbora and aiirh iobi,

whethur Bmol'liiiK undor a rt-publican or loynl cloak,

i« the ono thing nouilful.

(Izownki, Holton'ii partnor in tho t:i,200,()00 con-

tract, with Korfer, Burvuyed tho wholo line— Montreal

to Toronto—and vhIuimI tho road, owin^ to tho level

oaiy character of tho line, ie., at Xi^'Xi » "''l".

from Kingston to Toronto, and X.'i,3-lU from KiuRiton
to Montreal ; (Jhaniberlain oflored to ilo tho work for

Xti.'JM, and de|)0Nithalf a million dollara at xccuritv.

Government ^ave it to Jurkxon iV. Co., at JL|U,1JU! !

Amonmlie yeas, Nov. S, 1H5'.', to double tho i>rico of

lOUU milei of road, weru llobinaon, Kidph, Hinrka,
Hicotte, I'rinee, Cartier, (,'rawford, Morin, Wright of

I'ool, yiovenaon, Drunnnond, Street ! ! Uowci was
a potitiouor. Street and llolph may explain how
y\clliinil&nil Norfolk wnro to be bonoHtted.

» —_
ThK DUKK of WKt.I.INOTON AOAINST THK U.NIo.V.

—His |L;raco ipoke and voted, in tlio House of Lords
B^ainat tho Union of tho Cunadaa, and recorded hii

protest on the ,)ournal«, becnusi; tho territory is too

extnnsivo to he conveniently governed—tho people
speak ditl'ercnt lanpuagcs, hold property under dittb-

ront laws, and protoiis l.> religious aystems—tho Ca-
nadai, divided in religious belief, havo no cominon
interest except tho 8t. Lawrence navi^^ation. Lower
Uanada had never considered of a Union, and Upper
(!anadu was not fairly consulted—and the French po-

pulation havo declared against a Union,

Repeal, Browu, Frazar, Ilartsuan, Jebisi,
At a dinner to Mr. Aikens, nt Brampton, summer

lfl,'>5, Mr. George Brown gave his opiniim thus :

—

" I say that representation by population would be
' an efficient remedy for that evil—Mr. Hortmnn says
" so too. He snys if wo ennnot havo representation
" by population, we must have a dissolution of the
" Union—I say so too. I say we can get representa-
" tion by population— ho says wo cannot."

Dr. ]< razer, of Wolland, " went for a repeal of the
" Union. It was the only cure they could have, and
he was sur<j they would have it sooner than they
"could get representation by ]jo|)ulatioj.. h'iBconstitu-
". ents were in favor of a dissolution. It was an im-
" portant question for Canada, and ought to be well
"considered."
During the sessions of Parliament, 185v2-3, Messrs.

MarchilJon and Jobin, Lower Canadians, moved a
repeal of the Union, on account of dissimilarity of
laws, institutions, languages, religion, manners, cu.s-

t(mis, and extent of country. Negatived on a
division.—Jour. p. 680.

Railways open in Canada.—Total 1031 miles-
viz., Grand Trunk, 40 1, (including Montreal to Brock,
ville, l'-'6—Cluebec t» St. Thomas, 40—Richmond to

Q.uoben 96. and Longueiul to Maine via Shorbrooke).
St. Lawrence and Champlain, 45. Montreal and
Now York, 28. Prescott and Ottawa City, 60. Co-
bourg and Peterboro' 28. Ontario, Simcoe and Huron,
94; BufFalo, Brantford and Godorich, 80. Great
Western and branches, 285. Toronto to Hamilton,
4.5. Gait to Preston, 5.

Frxnch.—That language which excels all others,
now vernacular among men, in the precision and
delicaoy with which it discriminate all the most sub-
tle forms of thought, and all the fluctuating shades of
emotions.

—

lUr Jamtt Stephen's Lectxtroa.

WHO PAYS THE TAXES ? [42

PROPORTIO!VK OF RKVKNUE RAIHi:i)

IN UPPER ABiD LOWER CANADA.

Tlio gross rovrniio from jjimhIi imported into

CuuikIu (luring I8')4 was £.\,1'i^,Uri: the net

rev(-nu(' £1,170,831. Of llio gross inionie, tiicrd

WHS collrctt'd lit tht* Ur>i»'r Ciinuda (/'iinloin

llouN(;s, £.'j'lll,888, tind in I.owir CaiiDUn, axciu-

»ivo of Montrttil, only £H)(>.7()I.

Muntnul is iho f>rcnt sbippin;; port of Upper
Caniidii (HI till' 8t Liiwreiico mid its cmiiils. From
itH great WMrcliitiiNis tiio Uiipi r (y'liiiiidii tnide it

au|ipiied. Not onc-fiiinth of the duties paid tlicra

arc u|iuii (.'iiods conviinicd in Lower Cnnnda,
whose Froiicli iiiliul'iiinnts stiiiiioiiiiy avoid pur-

clmsing iinportid goods to niiy extent. Ask its

UDU'chantet, mid tiny will tell you tiiiit IJp|>i'r

Ciiiiudii puys iiioro timii tlin'ofourttisof the diitiis

collectPfJ lit Monireiil, wliicii, in IS.Vt, iinioniited

to £478,fiO;i; thro. -fourths nf wliii li (£3.'i8,:}5t»)

if ndded'to £.'i4r),888 coll.Tt.d in II. 0., will

give £!)08,810 of taxes piiid by iis Upper Cann-
(liuiiH, ugiiinsf £19(i,781 ndded to £ llU.'I.'il, tho

fourlli of the Miiiitreul revenue, or £:J1U,3.V,».

If we deduct Kiiiiiu return dutiex, or tuko tho

net revenues, lliu result will bo very uiucli thu

same.
It is iiiipiiSNihle to prove ihi; projiorlion contri-

buted by Upjier Cnimdii of the Tux on Hunk Is-

sues, because wt; ennnot dhow wliPie tho notes

of Banks vvitii SO or .'10 brniiches circulute: it

may be presiiiiied, however, that if three fouitbs

of thr; triide centers in U. C, tlio paper tirculn-

tioii is in propuition, and the Union compels lis

to give brunches of Lower Canadu Bunks every
privilogo which our.s enjoy here.

Th(! gross reveniii; from public works in 1854
was £108,527, of which £5'2,076 vviis from the

Wellund, £5,870 from the Burlington, £2,()02
from Unrbors, £ll4 from Dunnville bridge, und
£3,217 fioni Roiul.s, .sny £63,90!), all in Upper
Cnnuda—also £27,257 from the St. Lawrence,
£27()3 fri.m the Uideuu and Ottawa canals, und
£9,514 from the Ottawa Slides—half ut least, or

£19,902, accruing in and from Upper Ciinada.

Add £19,902, to £63,909, and we have £83,811,
or about scven-nintbs of tlio gross revenue from
Works, paid by Upper Canada.
The gross amount of casual revenue for 1854

was £28,754, of which £19,920 was for insur-

ance on burnt property, and £7334 for interest

of loans to banks at 3 and 4 per cent, whicli Ca-
nada had borrowed at 6.

The gross Territorial Revenue in 1854 was
£102,399, of which Crown Land Sales, -Upper
Canada, weie £37,012—Lower Canada only

£4,049; Mining LiceiLses. U. C. £7,29(3—L. C.
next to nothing ; Timber and Forest dues £45,757,
of which £32,000 were naid by U. C—the pro-

portions being, very nearly, U. C. £77,996—L. C.
only £24,403.
Tho license duties are now otherwise appro-

priated, in part, I therefore pass them over.

In 1854, then Lower Canada contributed to the

common fund, for Customs Duties £316,352 ; for

Public Works £24,716; for Public Lands, Mines,
Timber, &c. £24,403; total £365.471.

While Upper Canada contributed, for Customs
Duties £908,840; for Public Works £83,811:
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/^] TERRITORIAL REVENUE.

for I'lihlic l.anrN, Miiirt, Tinibor, Sto. £77fiU(i :

totnl £1,07(),(;47.

Of £l,4:)(i,ll8, Upper Cnnndii in tax«d nearly

three poiindi for nvcry pound levied from Lower
Cann<lii, yet Lower Canuda coiiHiiinei nuire than

half this revenue, and gives ti.'i votes iu AsSMUibiy
against (!5 from Upper Canada !

WHERE THE MONEY OK CiNADA (>;0E8.

[See also pages 19, 20, 22, 23, 24, 29, &c.J

Exptmdilurc Out of Cm/nmt JiwcnUi

In 1854, the eont of collectiiif^ vi,u« £45,773, .1

which £22,771, or ahouf ooe-hulf, i.s ex|"nded in

Lower Canuda.
Ocetm 8teamer«, to carry tii« liiide awny froin

New-York and BodToii to I'ortlund itiid Wuuhee,
£ , for 1854. Kor 1850, £18,000 to

£20,000.
Tug Boats, below and ahove yueliec, to e<piiil-

izo the cost of cinveyiiig liriti.sli and t'oreif,'n

goodd, via the St. Lawrence, with the prices paid
on routes thro' the U. 8. £11,400 in 1854.

Out of Territorial Rtvcuue.

Surveys in Lower Canada, 1854, (the pn-ceuds
of land sales in which arc not a tiMitli of thosi; in

Upper Canada,) £7398. Surveys in Upper Ca-
iiadu, only £2870.

Exploring Itoads for Colonization, 1854, L. C.

£1340. Do. Upper Canada, only £1043.
Salaries, Crown Lund Ollice, £8170, defrayed

by a tax of six per cent, on Upper Canada
Clergy Ri.'serves and School Moneys, so that we
have Monsieur Cauchoii, from (Quebec, presid-

ing over a department, out of which ho draws
$5,000 a year of salary ; nine-tenths of the liiud

receipts in which are Upper Canadian ; he danc-

ing thro' Europe tho' paid for being here; and
the receipts in U. C waited n idle persons, or

sham surveys in L. C
Besides the G per cent, £5 71fi are paid east

and west to "sundry af,'ent8 " for lands ; £1006
to Derhishire and Deshurats for" stationery, &c."
furnished at Quebec ; also large sums to Gene-
reauxs, Tetus, Bouchettes, Moriiis, Clierriers,

Roches, Langevins, Boiitillier«. Fortiers, Prim-
roses, Dtichesnays, &c.—and, in uliort, £31,183.
added to £8,295 (commission !) was paid out of

the " territorial," the greater part for Lower Ca-

nada uses.

There was voted, moreover, and paid, £30,000
more to Lower Canada Roads, and £30,000 to

Upper Canada Roads, wherever Messrs. Cauchon,
Tachc, Lemieux, llincks, Cartier, &c. may have
chosen to spend it.

Nor was this all

:

The whole host of idle, useless clerks and
Bupernumeraries (and I do not blame them) were
down upon us—or rather tho government, <o close

their mouths, and keep the houseiiold troops in

good humor, squeezed from the territorial orange
another 25 per cent on salaries, and handed
over, by a midnight vote, many thousand dollars

more, to the officials for 1854, Lower Canada
ready to take, butyie'ding nothing— not even a

cent^^lOOO acres of wild land ttx! Notoneinfive
of the things done or persons employed, or pre-

tended so to be, is of the slighteat use—but French

THE DEAD WEIGHT. [44

votes are in the market,
und so much.

nd their price is such

SALAHIKS OR INCOMKS or riMIMC omcKlll.

1. Ciovarnor sir B Head $;il,lll, n s|ilendid

house, frer, servants, aids, jiatronage, &c. Sal-

ary voted by British llouseoi Commons out of pro-
(>r(*ds of Canada taxation, (iovernor removable
at the pleasure of Mr. Lubouchere, br«iiher-in-hiw

of ihti Barinf^s,

2. Lord Viscount Bury, Imlinn and (>ivil Seu'y
to Sir K, Mead, |300(l a yenr, voted as above.
Son-in-law to Sir A. McNab, and heir to a Brit-

ish enrldnm.

3 Sir Allan McNab, Robert Spenre, K. (i.

Cartier, J". I..emieux, Dr. Tache, W. Cayley, J

Ross, J. A. Macdonuld,— Drummond, and Joseph
CuUC'lion, ministers, chosen by Sir i). il)>ud dur-

ing his pl(ii)siire—removable at his nod—whoao
advice he may take or reject. Each of these ten

instrnini'nts of the Barings, (ilyiis, I<ul>oiicheres,

Canada Cos, and Quebec Bishops gets five thou,

.•mild dollars a year for salary (each hiiviii:,' voted

himself worth that)—the salary is paid by a votw
of the British Mouse of Coiiimon.s, out of Ca-
nada funds—and each of these persons takes 1|6

a day and some of them mileage for each day
the parliament sits, over and ubove the salary.

They have an immense patronage in their gift,

subject to Head the Colonial oHice agent—can
help a friend (Clarke Gamble for example) to

thousands of acres at 2U cents each, on a claim
not worth a cent—can ask a House of 20 mem.
hers, at the close of a Session, to pass a separate
school bill, or vote a few iiiillions of dollars in

jobs, in the absence of the other 110—can and do
lake the public revenue and expend it, without
any legislative siincoii—are ut the head of de-

partments, and enjoy the Grand Trunk patronage,
being, while in office, measurably above all law.
Of course such a system is ruinous to tho conn.

try, as a few years will serve to show, if war in

America do not sooner explain.

4. Alexander M. Ross, Engineer, Grand
Trunk Railway, at $13,000 a year.

5. Sir Cusac Roney, Knight, agent to do., a:

$13,000 a year.

ti. Sir .1. D. Robinson hart, one of th(! chief jus-

tices, west, $6,G(j6 a year, $500 for travelling,

and a pension for life of $4,444 whenever he
may choose to turn over the berth to another
Bourbon.

7. Sir Allan McNab, by his sister's husband,
Stewart, the registrarship of Hamilton,

Dundas, and VVentworth, $fi,500 a year.

8. John Ridout, inheriting from his father,

(who had also a salary of $888 yearly during 25
years, because he had previously been [mid $888
for paying a few colonial functionaries with
money sent from Europe,) the registrarship of
Toronto and York, well worth $12,000 a year
now—but to be divided with John Gamble, M.P.,
it is said—John's republicanism being in abey-
ance while the Bourbons reign.

9. Derbishire and Desbarats, Queen's Printers,,

and Canada Gazette issuers. Their income from
the public, by reason of their monopoly, cannot
be less than forty thousand dollars a year of clear

profits ; and whether they have sleeping partners-

whose iuSuence keeps this load on the shoulders.



45] CLERKS, SHERIFFS, JUDGES, &c.

of the public, it would, as matters go now, be
diflicult to ascertuin.

Instead of heads of departments and chief clerks,

we have, though created by no law, a deputy receiver-

general, with three or four salaries, in the aggregate
uerhaps «2,400 to $3,003 (who can tell? )—a deputy-
inspector-general, acting and paid, and an ex-deputy,
pensioned ofl^—a deputy minister of public instruction

west—a deputy assistant secretary, east, at £600,-j-
XlSO ($3000)—a ditto do. west—two solicitors gen-
eral at $3,000 each, aa deputies to two attornies at

$5,000 each—-and such a host of "deputies" else-

where, down to the deputy-postmaster's deputy at

half the fees, that this almanac would scarce contain
their names. Then we have clerks for all conceivable
purposes, and for no purpose at all ; the annual record
of merely their useless names and incomes, with the
few that toil usefully among the idle, makes a volume
annually like a house bible. The Inspector- General
has an auditor (a mere clerk), at $3,000, and a com
missioner (Bouchettc), at $2,500; and the $5,000
French head cf the Board of Works, has an English
deputy-assistant (Killaly) who does the work, so far

as any is done— at $n,000 a year, and $900 more,
besides '• advontages," with Mr. Thomas Begley as
clerk or secretary at $2,000, and $500 more, who had
to,get an extra clerk to try to make his accounts
balance, and hard work that was.

JLower Canada Liight UouMea.
Although we have a Board of Works, with a

staff of officiai.s of no common magnitude, and
spent in 1854, $700,000 in Lower Canada Light
Houses, our bad, corrupt government has setup
another sinff of officials to do the work of our
Board of Works in Lower Canada, under the
cant nnme of Trinity Houses, and an old knave
named F. Baby, in whose nnme larce sums have
been drawn from the public as Lower Canada
jobs and sham contracts, I speak advisedly, had bis

£1,000 claim for services rendered Trinity House
in 18.54. That year, £21,500 were paid to the
Montreal and Quebec Trinity Houses for light
money to Lower Canada, three-fourths of which,
or about $0'5,000 was drawn from Upper Cana-
dian pockets. Who looks after these people's
expenditures, or any Canadian expenditure?
Folly, with his cap and bells—nobody else that
we know.

WHAT A PARLIAMENT COSTS. [46

Judges, ShcriflTa, and Clerks, I^. C.

Lower Canada, with very little law business
iind k's.s tnide, bus two Chid" .Justices at $5,000
each—one Puisne Judge at $5,000—twelve more
Judges at $4,000 each—nine or ten more judges
at $2 200 each—nnd an account trumped up yearly
of about $6,000 for their travelling charges.
Then there is a Vice-Admiralty Court, pensions
to other judges, and extra charges without end,
say nearly $100,000. of which Upper Canada, as

yielding three-fourlhs of the revenue, pays full

$75,00C, or three-fourlhs; Lower Canada only
$25,000, or oiu-fourlh.

fn 1854, as now, the Lower Canadian Sheriffs,

Coroners, Intti prefers. High Constables, Jail

Kec{)eis, Jail Doctors, Court House Keepers,
Court House Clerks, Clerks <if the Teace, Rents
of Court Housis, Messengers, Criers, Tipstaves,
and Superintendents of Crown Witnesses, were
all paid out of the general revenue of Canada,
including $9,511 to the local Police Justice

(Johnson), at Three Rivers. The amount pai^,

these persons was $144,561} [See Public Ac-
counts, pages 52 to 65], of which Upper Canada
paid three-fourths, or about $108,000, and the
French quarter their jurors, sheriffs, &c., upon ua
for salary also, besides making ui pay our own,
also our Coroners, Criers, Police, Court Houses,
Peace Clerks, &c. This is a part cf the fruit of
1 Union planned for the plunder of Upper Canada.

Agriculture—Seed Wheal.
Of twenty thousand pounds a year paid from

the common treasury, half goes to Lower Canada,
which does not export a bushel of wheat, but has
to buy hundreds of thousands of bushels. Of this

£20,000, Lower Canada takes £10,000 but con-
tributes only £5,000. Upper Canada pays the
other £15,000.

Last year, Upper Canada had also to provide
its own seed wheat, nnd also to vote from the
common purse, which it fills, £5,000. to be divid-

ed poHlically in the counties of Lower Canada,
in order to provide seed wheat there also at our
expence! Wont we get rich upon it?

EXPENSES OF THE LEGISLATURE.
The Legislature consists of about 40 persons

selected by the Colonial office as a sort of costly

political screen, and called a Legislative Council,
and 130 persons called an Assembly.
Inchidmg the pay and contingencies and print-

ing of members, alterations in, loss and rents of
buildings, and cost of removing up and down,
and election bills, and pensions, and postages,
and salaries, allowances, fees, douceurs, &c. of
clerks, translators, librarians, messengers, (fee. &c.,
I am prepared t;) prove that the cost to the coun-
try of this branch of the machinery of state is

fully A MH.LION of dollars a year, or ALMOST
SIX THOUSAND DOLLARS EACH for every
one of the 170 persons assembled to benefit so-

ciety by their costly wisdom. The Assembly's
Clerk gets 3.000 dollars—750 more was paid him
last Session—ditto to the Council's man, I sup
pose.

Who foots the bill T

Half of this enormous sum, or $500,000, is on
account of Lower Canada connexion : we go it

blind, pretending to make laws for a distant peo-
ple whose language, religion, origin, laws and
mstitutions we do not undeislanu. Lower Ca-
nada members are thus corrupted and made do-
cile to induce them to force dishonest laws upon
us exclusively, whi^;h Upper Canada members
vainly oppose by vote,

How stands the nrroiinl ?

The million of dollars is taken out of the com-
mon treasury. Lower Cansida takes her half
million, but only coiitribiiN .s $25i),000 : Upper
Cannda takes her half million, and contributes

$750,000.
To please the Fi( nch, and fill Lower Canada

purses, the Executive Govcinmrnt and Legisla-

ture have bcdi loinfed MORE THAN TEN
years out of fifteen since the Union, in Lower
Canada, and LESS THAN five in Upper Canada,
thereby throw iiig ilhe expenditure as far as pos-
sible into the po( kels of Lower Canadians.

Moreover, the printing and translating costs

an enormous sum yearly. Everything has to bo
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47] STOCKJOBBING. OUR DEBT.

translated and printed in French and in English,
which would not be necessary if we were free of
Lower Canada.

In 1836, the aggregate numbers of the Legisla-

tures of Upper and Lower Canada, was, as now,
about 170 persons : the length of their Sessions
was about the same as now—two separate legis-

latures: but the cost of their legislation, instead

of being a million of dollars was not a hundred
thousand ! Now we pay every Lower Canada
Legislative Councillor six dollars a day : then we
paid neither theirs nor ours any wages at all

;

they were allowed to sit on the pretence that

they were opulent land-owners, tho' in reality

they were a pack of contemptible cringhig syco-

phants and place beggars.

In 1836, our Assemblymen were well paid with

|2 a day each : now we get $6—and 7^ months
last Session at $6, to 170 people, is about 230,000
dollars.

THE BRITISH STOCKJOUBEKS.

While the Banks of U. C, are, in reality, the

treasury of the province, and able to boast that

they have divided (if my memory is accurate) 9

percent a year, during 30 years; though their

stock is often below and rarely above par, and
their mode of keeping the accounts of their num-
erous branches, so intricate as to subject them to

the suspicion of not knowing how they stand, as

to finance, British stockjobbers have the control

of our revenue, our loans, the military road, in

case of war, called the Grand Trunk ; and, though
giving no security whatever (althoudi former
agents of Canada West failed), they uictate the

terms of our contracts, control our legislature and
executive government, through the son of a mem-
ber of the firm as Colonial Secretary, with the

agent of his office, here, during his pleasure, as

governor, and paid out of our revenue $32,000 a

yenrof income, nearly, without our consent,—they
hold nearly three millions of dollars of Canada
money, waiting, as itis pretended, to be used iopay
loans not due for seven or eight years to come, and
which England has endorsed. They are supposed
to huvo invested three millions in the British funds,

so that we receive therefrom a little over three

per cent of interest, and pay much higher on the

money, borrowed ! If they keep our securities

safely, they charge 1 per cent o( commission on
all ihey do— 1 percent on borrowing $1,000,000
at 6 per cent for us, which we are investing in

foreign stocks at 3, [1st An?. 1854]—one per
cent commission, on paying $764,000 of our de-

bentures, with our own money, same year—one
per cent fur selling our Grand Trunk stock—

j

percent for paying the Bank of England the in-

terest on our seven millions loan, though the 3 per
cents to pay it with are supposed to be in ihat

bank. Our agents cpinnot clear less by us than

$80,000 a year, which will leave a wide margin
to treat needy inspectors-general, and supply the

Glyns and Barings with an inducement to puff all

such. They are persons in business, well
thought of as to wealth, and so was Strachan
Paul & Co. I wish we had less to do with them.
The debt of the United States as a nation is 38

millions of dollars, and they have 18 millions in

their treasury to meet so much of it—net debt
20 millions. The public debt of Canada, includ-

ing the loans to such sham companies, as the

LOANS TOBANKS. LANDJOBBERS [48

Railway Company north of Toronto, the Grand
Trunk Go. &c., is not now less than 52 millions,
to meet which there are deposited in banks and
invested in stocks or lent to British ngenti,
nearly three millions—net debt 49 millions, bear-
ing an interest of two million, one hundred and
fifty thousand dollars, payable chiefly 4000 miles
hence—and our British financiers are doing their
very best to get us deeper and deeper involved

—

hence the shameless extravagance that pervadei
every branch of our government—hence the
mockery of a free constitution—hence the Grand
Trunk, as a highway in case of a war between
England, France and America, an event becom-
ing more probable every hour.

DORROWED MONEr LENT TO BANKS.

While Canada is, in tho European money mar-
ket, boi rowing of foreign nations at 6 per cent.,

principal and interest being payable abroad, to

strangers, we have lent $300,000 to a London
Bank, called " of British America," at 4 per
cent—$400,000 to the Bank of Upper Canada, at

3, besides giving it deposits of $800,000 more, at

no interest at all—$200,000 to the Baiique du
Peuple, Montreal, at 3—and $400,000 to the
Commercial Bank (Kingston) also at 3 per cent

—

notoriously for purposes of land speculation and
jobbing. French, Lower Canada votes, uphold
this injustice.

Tbe ( auada COi Foreign Land Jobbersi

OnDecemberSO, 1855, was a half-yearly court of tho
land-jobbing adventurers whom England's hereditary
aristocrats and lords spiritual (!) incorporated thirty

years since to help to impoverisn Canada by receiv-
ing from royalty and perogative, millions of acres
made valuable by Canadian industry, and preserved
to the British Empire by Canadian valour; on credit,

free of taxation at the nominal prices of one shilling

and sixpence to two shillings and four pence per
acre, including allowances (one-third); which lands, in

farm and village lots, those sharp, covetous gamblers
are selling at 84 up to $500 an acre : after dividing
280 per cent, of gains, their stock is still worth four

or five times what they paid for it at first.

For the last six months of 1855, the Canada Com-
pany, land-jobbers, divided £7 l^ share, clear of in-

come tax, or at the rate of X14 in a year, on each of
8,915 shares, the original cost of which was only
£37} each. Besides feeding a host of agents, pen-
sioners, governors, clerks, &c., they had squeezed
out of us Canadians during the previous six months
8450,000, or S'WO.OOO in a year ; though part is con-
cealed, Said $900,000 being more than they had paid

for our lands altogether, although they have taken
(and expect to take) seven millions of hard dollars

out of Canada.
Many petitions were sent to the last Legislature

by the settlers on the Canada Company's lands, com-
plaining of the most cruel and tyrannical usage

—

these were signed by thousands of magistrates,

councillors, freeholders, leaseholders, and others, all

imploring the Legislative Assembly to enquire and
do justice.

Malcolm Cameron was M. P. for Huron, and in tho

Government—neither the Macnab faction nor the

Hincks land-jobbers wanted to do justice—the peti-

tions were trampled on. I had asked, Nov. 8, 1852,

for a retnrn of the Company's assets "and liabilities,

the number of acres unsold and wild, where they
lay and what tax had been paid upon them—qnan-

tity of lands sold in certain years, average prices,

and quantities for which deeds had issued—land*
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gold and no deeds, (aggregate on credit)—how many
desertiona, ejectments and forfeitures—number of

tenants, and now many had left or been turned off,

with length of leases, Ac.—a schedule of their recent
laud-jobbing operations, with prices paid—rates and
amounts of dividends for certain ^ears—aggregate
value oi capital held in all the colonies—gross amount
of donations to or stock held in railways, harbors,

canals, &c.—amount of free gifts in and of settlers

from the United Kingdom—also copy of their leases,

deeds, and mortgages. Every memner of Assembly
admitted the enquiry to be proper—the clerk required
the facta by order of the House ; and an impudent
letter from one Widder, " commissioner," giving no
information at all, was the only response, and govern-
ment protected the monopoly, as it does all others

which oppress Canada. These land-joljbers are

charged with infringing their charter—they refuse

all access to their records—Hiucks, Macnab, Elgin,

Head, back them in this defiance—they rob our coun-

try of millions—they stand between the settler and

his government, like the Irish middleman, plunder-

ing both—they profit by improvements made by

others—they make none themselves. Chicago, to-

day has 90,000 inhabitants—Goderich, 500 miles

nearer the seaboard, but cursed with land monopoly

of lords, spiritual and temporal, is but a village !

Governor General Lord Sydenham thus described
the system here to the home government

:

" The evil ofthese Provinces—or rather of the Upper, the
only field to be thought of for colonization—has been tlie

improvident crBntB of laud to individuals, who have become
possessed of immense tracts, f[3=THKEE FOURTHS OF
THE COUNTRY,.^! which they hold without doing any-
thing to them, and preventing any settlement. I would
wilmigly GIVE land to settlers, but there is, alas I none to
give, except what is rendered valueless by the neighborhood
ofTH83E CURSED LAND-JOBBBBS, who have cut olf all ac-

cesB to it • * * * * The worst of all is the
grants to coimpatiiee, ^ff" such tui tre canada coiMPANr,
and the British North American Company—unaccompaniiid
by conditions that $eUlement should bo carried on by them.
7%4y have btceme land-jobbera alto ; spent their capital in
BDYtNo KOBE i,AND, Instead of improving and settling

what was granted to them ; tbey lifiv« added, to the other
nuisance,"

Mr. Bpragge, and other vei^ oivil gentlemen, ap-

f)ear to me to be kept in the real control of the P\iti-

ic lands to prevent all roform, and perpetuate land-

jobbing, and I firmly believo that tlie home authorities
desire to have it so.

Government told the company to survey the lands
it filched from Canada, and paid them £6 ^ 1,000

acres—say $60,000 for measuring their own pur
chase

!

Another similar vile inatUution was chartered in

London, in defiance of Lower Canada, the Logisla-.

ture of which vainly petitioned for its repeal before
1837. Mr. Oalt, exannexatiouist of 1840, now M. P,
and Grand Trunk contractor, is a principal manager.
Malcolm Cameron proved to be the mere creature of
the Upper Canada land company, and they will re
elect Cayley: Daly, another miserable abortion, is

their H. P. for Perth; his father is their agent

A OK 1 V 1J £. T ir BE.
No man is so high as to be independent of the success of

thia great interest ; no men ie so low as not to be affected

by its pro. ority or decline. Agriculture feeds us ; to a

great dfegree It clothes us ; without It we could not have
manufactures, and we should not have commerce. These
all stand logcthor, but ihey stand together like pillars in a
cluster, the Inrgest in the centre, and that largest 1b agri-

culture. We live in a country of small farms and freehold

tenements; a country in which men cultivate with their

own hands their own fee-simple acres, drawing not only

their subsistence, but also' their spirit of independence aud.

REPEAL OF THE tJNION. [50

manly freedom, from the ground tbey plough. They are
at once its owners, its cultivators, and its defenders. Tha
cultivation of the earth is the most important labor of mas.
Man may be civilized, in some degree, vrithout great pro-

fress in manufactures, and with little commerce with bis
istant neighbours. But without the cultivation of the

earth, he is, in all cotmtries, a savage. Until he gives up
the ohase, and fixes himself in some place, and seeks a liv-

ing from the earth, he is a roaming barbarian. When til-

lage begins, other arts follow. The farmers, therefbre, are
the founders ofhuman civiUzation.—Dtinie] 1Veb$ter.

Even in that remote and superstitious age, (Charf
leraagne'sj, sympathy of character and a palpable
identity of interests were of more power to unite the
rulers of the world than conflicting creeds were of
power to alienate them from each other.— /Sir J.

Stephen, 76.

• "'"

Repeal in Bimcoe County.
Simcoe is one of the largest counties in Upper

Canada, extending from the rear of York to Lake
Huron. Its able warden, James Sanson, has just
been re-elected, as has Joseph Hartman for York,
both repealers. Last year, when Leeds and Gren-
ville petitioned for Repeal, they invited Simcoe to
unite with them. A special committee, October 19,

1855, reported, " That it is the bounden duty of every
" one who has the interest of car County at heart to
" testify and ptotest against the increasing corruption
" and extravagance in the public administration of
"the affairs of the Province, as exhibited in the
"large grants ofmoney to Lower Canada, given, your
" Committee believe, to secure the votes of the mem-
" bers in the House of Assembly from that section of
"the country; they would, therefore, recommend a
" Petition to Her Majesty."
In the petition, adopted, signed, and sent to Lon-

don, they advise the Queen "to recommend the
" passage of an Act by the Imperial Legislature to
'• unite the whole of British North America, or that
" the representation of the people in Parliament, be
" according to population and not as it is at present;
" in order that the inhabitants of British origin, and
"who speak English, m(iy have their wishes and
"interests attended to, and receive that justice to

"which they consider themselves entitled."

EEFRESEKTATION ACCO.EDINO TO
POPULATION.

When Ireland had a Parliament of her own, in

Dublin, its members showed, on several remark-
bble occasions, an impulsive spirit of patriotism

and independence very disagreeable to the Brit

ish government, who appropriated millions to the

purpose of bribing a majority to vote for the

Union of 1800.

After that wrong was done, Henry Grattan ut

tered a singular threat. " Well," said the indig-

nant patriot. " Ireland will have her revenge ;

she will send into the British Senate, and into the

bosom of her councils, 10.5 of the biggest rascals

that any age or country has ever produced.''

Whether Ireland has done bo or not. Lower Ca-
iiadahaa assuredly sent into our Union Parliament
scores of the most sordid, mercenaries that ever
followed an unprincipled leader for public plun-

der, and on Tuesday, Feb. 26th, a vote was given

which must convince every candid Upper Cana-
dian that Upper Canada has now no refuge left

but to agitate for a repeal of the T/riion, and show
cause in England for its dissolution by the power
which 80 arbitrarily created it.

When the men now managinj public afiairi,
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SIR ALLAN'S FRENCH MASTERS. [52

as chosen by the British agent, Sir E. Head, were
in opposition they set up a strong claim to popu-
lar support here by crying for leave to place
members in AssBmbly according to the fair pro-

portion Upper Canadu hud of persons as cum-
parnd with Lower Canada. In their proposed
answer to 8ir B. Head's spooob, they said nothing
about representation by population, bat pri-

vately pledged themselves to the French Cana-
dians to oppose it.

On the 12th of May, 18j5, Mr. Brown, seconded
by Mr. Hartman, moved to introduce the prin-

ciple of representation by population as the l>asis

of an elective council. Sir Allan Macnab, how-
ever, prevented a votu. On which, Mr. Mackeii

zie proposed the same thing, with some change of

form, and the yeas were 19, every Lower Ca-
nada member voting nay. The nays were HG.

This was near the end of last Session.

Louis Joseph Fapineau made tlio same propo-

sition in Assembly, in amendment to Lord Elgin's

speech of 1849 and the French deserted him, tho'

by far their ablest leader, because he desired to

be just. Again, in 1850, it was moved, in oimend-

ment, and lost. Mr. Hillyard Cameron voted

for it in those days. Now, he and Bishop Strac-

han want to conciliate the high clergy of Rome,
who fear that a protestant majority would sell

their convents and millions uf fertile acres, toitclp

to pay the debt eoniracted to enrich Lower Ca-

nada—and he votes nay '

Of the answer to Sir E. Head's speech, pro-

posed by the Maciiab party, the fifth paragraph

IS in these words :

—

<* Thai thiaUouac vrill not fuil to gireiu
best attention to any ueasHre that may be
ubniifted baTing for its object a chaUBe in

tbeCon«>it«tton«rthe I<egi«laltive Council
by rendering it electire.^

Mr. Mackenzie, seconded by Mr. Aikens, pro-

posed, February 2G. 185G,to add

—

''And will endearour to proTide that tbe
•eireral Electoral Diatrieta into which this

Prorince may be dirided, nnder a Census to

be taken at an early day, wi«h a view to the

elections of members of the said I^egislatire

Council, and of the I^egislatire Assembly,
shall be arranged as nearly as conreniently
may be, upon the equitable principle of
representation pra>portioned neeording to

population, and irithout regard to a dirid-

ing line between Upper and liower Cana-
da."
The yeas, that is they who desire population to

be the basis of representation, were only 17,

viz :—Aikins, Brown, Christie, Delong, Ferrie,

Flint, Frazer, Freeman, Gould, llartman, Lums-
den, Mackenzie, Matheson, Munro, Muniey,
Rolph, Scatcherd. Bowes, of Toronto, and
Powell, of Curleton, had changed their minds.

They voted yea. with Upper Canadians in May,
18.15, and nay with Lower Canadians in February,

1856. Biggar, Cook, of Oxford, Ffirgusson, Foley,

Larwill, Robinson and Wright—all of whom were
in the House same evening, were absent at the

vote, but had voted yea »n 1855.

The nays, against representation by population

were AUeyn, BcUingham, Bourasta, Bowes, Bro-

deur, Bureau, Burton, Cameron, Cartier, Cnmvlt,

Cauchon, Cay ley, Chalol, Chapak, Cliisholni

Clarke, Conger, Cookt, Crawford, Ciysler, Daly,

J. B. Daoutl, Darche, De$nulnkr$, Dionnc, Jinn

and Antoine Dorion, Doslaler, Drummond, Dtifrcme,

Evanturel, Fellon, Ferret, T. 4* O. Forlier, Founiier,

Gall, Gamble, Guevremonl, HoUon, Huot, Jobin, La-

berge, Laporte, Lemioix, Loranger, Macbeth, J. S.

Macdonald, J. A. Macdonald, R. McDonald, Mc-

Cann, Masnon, Mattice, Meaehcr, two Morrisons,

Niles, O'Farrell, Papin, Poulin, Powell, Prevosl,

Rankin, Roblin, James Ross, Shaw, the three

Smiths, Southwick, Spence, Steven.'son, Thihau-

dean, Turcotle, Valois, Whitney, Young.

in 77 nays, 4(i were from Lower Canada, and

there were no Lower Canada yens. Is not

dissolution the remedy ? A vote was then taken

upon the paragraph as originally offered, and the

yeas were 88—^^the nays, Bowes. Brown, Cameron,

Flint, Murney, 5. Toronto, Feb. 29, 1856.

SIR ALLAN'8 STEADY LOYALTY.

The following is a selection from Sir A.

Macnab'a speech in Assembly, Montreal,

Feb. 13, 1849, immediatetly before the

burnings, riots, and annexation movement

:

He {Sir Allan,) did not make the

statement rashly : he knew the people of

Upper Canada as well as any man : and

he would tell them that there was an

opinion gaining ground rapidly in Up-

per Canada, that by the truckling of

their representatives, they were j/laced

under the dominion of French Mas.

TERS._ They were convinced of thatfact

from the submission of the Upper Cana-

dian Reformers in the House to French
Influence, when that influence was
adverse to the interests of the people they

were sent to represent. It so happened

that the Union had completely failed

in its object. It had been intended for

the purpose of reducing the Lower Cana-

dians to the domination of the British

Canadians (hear, hear,) and the very

contrary ^ect had been brought about.

* * That party (Upper Canada)

whom it was intended to benefit were re-

duced to be SERFS OF THE
OTHER.
« He (Sir Allan AlaoNab) warned the min<

iolry ^(Messrs. Baldwin, Morin, Tache

dte.) that the course they were taking was

likely to drlTe the people of Upper Canada
to desperation, and to make them feel

thankful that if they were to be ruled by

fortnlgners (hear, hetae,) it would be mor«

for their bMieflt to be ruled by a neighbor*

ing and kimlred people, [meaning theUni-

ted States,] than by tho«B with Whom they

had no alliance, 'eithe^ . in blood, Ian-
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gnngci or intercat, [mcaninB *^* French
(Canadian Catholic*, I"

American Policy 1776.
IFrom the American Archives, Vol. 6, p. 927 to 929.]

General Washington to General Sullivan :
—

Nkw YoiiK, June IC, 1776.—I t'ust you will take

every step in your power to conciliate and secure

their (ihe Canadians') friendship. If this can be

efFt'cted—and of which you seem to have no

doubt—I see no objection to our indulging a hope
that this country (Canada), of such importance

in the present controversy, may yet be addei], (o,

and complete our Union.

I confess this interesting work is now more
diflicult than it would have been heretofore, had
matters been properly conducted ; but yet I Hat-

tei myself it may be accomplished by a wise,

prudent, and animated behaviour in the officers

and men engaged in it, especially if assisted by
the friendly disposition of the inhabitants.

I think every mark of favor and friendship

should be shown thorn, to encourage their zeal

and attachment to our cause, and from which, if

tlicy once heartily embark, we shall derive iiuiumer-

abie benefits.

General Washington's P. S. to the above letter is

as foUowcth

:

—
" P. S.—Knowing your great zeal for the cause

of your country and desire to render her every
possible service, I must caution you not to put too

much to the liazard in your exertions to establish

her rights, and to receive, with a proper degree of

caution, the professions the Canadians may make;
they have the character of an ingenious, artful
PEOPLE, AND VEHY CAPABLE OF FINESSE AND
CUNNING. Therefore, my advice is, that you put

not too much in their power, but seem to trust

them, rather than do it too far. I would also have
you to keep all your posts, as you go, well secur-

ed, to guard, against any treacherous conduct"—
page 929.

CLERGY RESERVES & SEIGIIORIES.
A debate of great length on the question of en-

dorsing the corrupt bargain with French Catholic
Bishops and Seigniors, that the French would per-
mit government to pass a bill giving to the Churches
of P-ngland, Rome and Scotland the bonds of this

province, entailing an additional public debt, with
interest, of one and a half millions of dollars, upon us
colonists, wherewith to build up and forever endow
certain favorite sects at the expense of a whole peo-
ple, on condition that the colonial office and British
governor here, would plunder the public chest of
Canada of a million-eight hundred thousand dollars,

and hand tho specie over to a band of covetous
landlords in Lower Canada— came to an end last

Monday, after midnight—and £381,000, given to the
priesthood in the form of bonds, and X312,000 to be
given to the counties, thus adding £693,000 to our
actual debt, is declared to be prudent legislation!

Mr. Brown moved to expunge from the reply to

Sir E. Head's speech, in paragraph third, these
words :

" This House concurs in the satisfaction
" expressed by bis Excellency at the settlement of
" the disputed question of the Clergy Reserves " and
to inbstitute for them

—

SEIGNIORS, PRIESTS, PLUNDER. [54

•' It would have afforded this House sincere grati-

fication had we been enabled to congratulate his

Excellency on the final and equitable settlement of
the long disputed question of tlio Clergy Reserves ;

but it is our duty to state that the Act oflast Session
has not effected the avowed object for which it was
framed—the discontinuance of church endowments

—

but, on the contrary, has permanently endowed cer-

tain favored churches with large sums of the public
money."
For Mr. Brown's amendment, which he and others

ably supported in argument, the yeas were 33, viz:

—

Aikins, Biggar, Bouraasa, Brown, Bureau, Christie,

Daoust (Beauharnois,) Darche, Dorion and Dorion,
Pergusson, Ferrie, Flint, Foley, Frazer, Freeman,
Gait, Gould, Holton, Jobin, Laberge, Macdonald
(Glengarry), McDonald ^Cornwall/ Mackenzie,
Mattice, Munro, Papin, Prevost, Scatchard, Valois,
Wilson, Wright, Young only eleven French-
Canadian yeas, while thirty-two French and Irish

papists went in the negative, and made seventy-two
in all for endowingrichly Scots and English Churches,
although their chief priest here, the Jesuit Charbon-
nel proclaims that they'll be damned if they enter the
doors of these very churches I

The Upper Canadians elected as Reformers, who
voted against Mr. Brown's amendment, and to endorse
the corrupt compact were Bell, Church, Conger, Cook
(Oxford), Daly, Jackson, Macbeth, McCann, Matheson,
Joseph and Angus Morrison, Niies, Patrick, Ran-
k'n, Roblin, Ross, Sydney and James Smith, South-
wick. Spence. All the frauds are sanctioned by thess
men ! and with them voted O'Farrell, George Craw-
ford, Bellingham, Patrick, Bowes, Meagher, Came*
ron, Cauchon, Shaw, Burton, CJartier, Chisholm,
Church, Crysler, Drummond, Ferres, Gamble, Lar-
will, Macdonald, of Kingston, McCann, Masson (Ber-
muda, 1838], Murney, Powell, Price, Rhodes, (viY\n

made such a noise about Corrigan, but voted with
O'Farrell to endow Charbonnel! !) Cayley, Roblin,
Ross, ^brother of Baldwin's son-in-law,y H. Smith,
^son to the penitentiary ex keeper,) Somerville,
Yankee Stevenson, Whitney, Yeilding, &c., 72.

Macnab played dissolving views—was invisible.

Bellingham, Daly and Cameron were at the Orange-
men's meeting last Friday, but quite ready on Mon-
day to plunder them of millions to enrich French
papists and endow a crafty Jesuit ! Toronto, Feb
29, 1856.

Monsieur Faribault.
A dapper little gentleman, in a loose black robe, sat

for many a month beside the clerk's table of the
Legislative Assembly of Canada, at $2,200 a year,
as an assistant. He was courteous, pleasant, and
rich. He wanted to visit la belle France ; and in
1831 or '2, the Government gave him £2,000 to buy
a few books in Paris

i
paid $400 extra to another

clerk to do his business at the table ; he stopt away
about four months ; charged $2,000 for cxj)enses—got
the money; demanded his $2,200 salary as if he had
been in Quebec—got the money ; asked a gratuity

of an additional $1,000—pocketced the cash ; said the
times were hard—very hard—and got $550 more, as
25 per cent, on a salary he had not earned.
Did he rest content with his plunder? VeiT- far

from it. He had French friends m office, and being
in capital health, said he would take a $1,600 yearly
pension for the remainder of his life. The Governor
recommended it, and therefore our exclerk assistant

gets $1,600 a year for doing nothing—while another
Frenchman, who for many years cleared $3,000 per
annum, as potash inspcctor« gets a pension of $1,600

a year, out of tho ashes inspected, and others are also

paid out of the ashes for doing his work. These are
specimens of the effects of a pretended Union with
Lower Canada.
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DIMSOI'VTIUIV IN BOWITlANVIfi£.K.
After the Legislature of HJl was dissolved, 81

yeomen of Howinaiivilla gave James Smith a dinner

at the Waverley Hotel, John Simpson, Banker, pre-

siding thereat. Mr. Smith approved of tlie platform

they voted for that night, was re elected for Durham
next December, and broke every plank in their plat-

form. Here it is

:

The entire proceeds * the clergy reserves to be ap

plied to the support ol' common schools, or other gen-

eral purposes. Abolition of the rectories. No money
grants, or grant of any kind, to bo made from provin-

cial funds or property, to any sect or sects as such.

No sectarian schools, Retrenchment in every de-

partment of the civil government that will admit of

it. Codiliciition of the civil and criminal law. No
expenditure of public money without a direct grant

from parliament. Reform in our representation based

on population with extension of the franchise. No
pensions to retiring ollicials. The election ofsheriffs,

registrars, clerks of the peace, and magistrates, by

the people ; these officers to hold otlice for 4 years.

Disso:atiou of the union with Lower Canada.
.

Cou.NTY JuDGKS—Upper Canada County Judges,

who go circuit, average £400 a year—some have

jE.jOO, none loss than Jt;3.'50. Not so the Lower Ca-

nada Circuit Judgns, who have the same rank, and do

the same <luties. They take i-'S.i'J, and Upper ('anp.;]a

pays three fourths of their salaries and of our own
also.

RECIPROCITY. FLOUR INSPECT'N.[5G

ANOTHER FUE!Vi;iI JOB.
Mr. Cayley admitted in Assembly, last Thurs-

day, that the printing of the Edicts and Ordin-

inices moved lor by Robert Chri.stie, ex-M. P. for

Gaspe, had cost the country thirty-six thousand

Spanish dollur.s.

Are they worth to Canada ns many cents ?

Was not the whole titl'air a vile and scaiidalons

job, to enrich pet printers and their sleeping poli-

tical partners?

Mr. Cayley hoped the committee on printing;

would devisii some means of lessening the cost

of it. Mr. fiall assiiied the House that bills had

already come in for $104,000 of the A.s.sembly'8

printing for 1855.

Mr. .Mackenzie, when on the printing commit-

tee in 18.j2, had worked hard to reduce tlie cost.

He had placed before the Legislature a bill to

ret^ulate the whole public printing, binding, pa-

pe° baying, and .Canada Gazette printing, that

woalJ have saved $150,000, or at least $100,000 a

ygar—but the Hinckses, Macnabs, .Vlorins, and

their French followers, had swamped his measure

in three parliaments ; all he could succeed in was

to change the shape of the books from large folio

to octavo. Government would (h) nothing but in-

crease their own salaries and patronage. The

whole of the Assembly's printing and binding for

1855 may come to $-200,000 ; then there are the

like bills for those useless drones the Legislative

Council ; and the King's Printers, a couple of re-

gular sharks, with the other printers and binders

for tho public oHlces—total $400,000, or nearly

that amount. Half they do is a waste of money,

but these English governors care nothing for Ca-

nadian interests, and hate the very name of re-

trenchment. They are all alike intlifierent The

last sheet of printed proof of tlie appendix to last

session's journals—12 or 13 heavy volumes—was

sent to the printer at Toronto before the House

met—then tho immense load was sent down to

Quebec to be bound, as if it couldn't be done ut

Toronto—then the whole loud of heavy volumes
will be sent up again to Toronto— 1100 miles in

all—none knows when !—all at government ex-

pense! "Honesty is the best polic; '' may he

tru(! elsewhere. It is false here. Knavery is the

road to fame, honor, and competence.

Trade ef Tpper Canada witb the Inited

States. Inland Navigation.
During 1855, the Treaty ofJune, 1854, which brought

about a partial reciprocity of trade between Canada
and the United States has been in full operation, ami
its effects have been sensibly demonstrated, by the
largely increased exports of agricultural products,
and the immense imports of free goods, which the
trade returns of 1855 exhibit. The exports of Tor-
onto for 1855 being $1,616,000 against $l,09(i,000 in

1854, and the imports at Oswego from Canada being
$12,010,663 in 1855, against $2,819,217 in 1851 ; in-

crease over $9,000,000. The operation of this la.\f

has also had the effect of largely increasing the pro-

duction ofmany ofour staple exports, by attbrding at

all seasons, a stuody, (piick, and act'.ve cnsh demnnd
for all the products of the farm and the forest. This
stimulus to increased production and active demand
will doubtless continue with the operation of reci

prucity, as long as tiie Eastern States continue to bo
importers of a large portion of their food, even though
the Canadian producer and exporter may not find

every year so j)rolitable as the one just closed. The
Toronto Council of Trade recently remarked that, in

return for a reciprocity the Americans would have
been compelled through their necessities to grant,

Canada has allowed them the free navigation of our
canals and the St. Lawrenc.;, while allowing them
to exclude ttur boats and shipping from their canals
and inland waters. If a provision had been made
tor the admission of Canadian bottoms to American
registers, and almost incalculable impetus would
have been given to the progress of yet undeveloped
tracts of Canadi.in land, lying along the cast and
southern shores of Lake Huron, os well as to the
already established ship-building ports of Canada.

New York Flour Inspection.
Much of our produce goes to New York, tho action

there, therefore, as to Flour Inspection, is important
to our millers and farmers. A Committee of the
New York Corn Exchange reported last month on
tho subject. Their propositions are mainly as fol-

'ows :

—

The Prci-ident of tho Now-York Corn Rxchnnge shall an-
nually appoint a committee of five persons, to be called

the " Flour Inspection Committee," also, a ccmmittce of
three, to bo knowa as the " Flour luspecliou Executive
Committee,"
The duties of the Flour Inspection Committee, shall lie

to regulate and determine the stardard of infpectiin for the
various grades of Flour and Meal, which standard Ehnll

not be inferior to that of corresponding grades in the cities

of Philadelphia and Baltimore, and to receive all com-
plaints, and examine into the facts of all alleged dereliction

of duty on the part of Inspectors, and report the facta, to-

gether with the conclusions to which they may have arrived

from examination of the same, to Executive Committee,
who shall take such final action in the matter as in their

judgment the case may demand.
The Flour Inspection Committee shall appoint a suitable

number of persons for Inspectors of Flour and Meal, who
shall be governed by the following rules and regulations

:

It ehall be the duty of the Chief Inspector, whenever re-

quired, to certify the (juality of Flour, and the state aid
condition thereof, specifying the brands or other mark)
upon the casks inspected, andt he name of the consignees

thereof, and to make a statement to the Com Exchange
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every week, of the quantity and quality of all flour In-

ipect«d and re-inupectcd ; and of all flour weighed and

found xenernlly dehcient in weight or tare of barrels, toge-

ther with the brands and manufactures of the same.

The Chief Inspector shall keep at all times In his office,

and furnish to all who df>«lre, satnplos of the various crades

of Flour and Meal corresponding with the standard esta-

blished by the Flour Inspectiou Committee.
Application may be made to the Chief Inspector of Flour

and Meal, and it shall be his duty to have exam :d and de-

termined the quality of Flour and Meal thus ottered for in-

•pection.

1. To ascertain by examination the weight of all caskli

they may suspect of being falsely tared.

2. To alter and correct the brands, where they shall be

of opinion that they do not designate the real quuUty of the

Flour or Meal.

3. To weigh such casks as they shall suspect not to con-

tain the full weight, and if they do dot contain the full

weight to l)rand them with the word " light."

4. To brand on tlic head with the w !.d " :3ad " all casks

and barrels containing damaged or unsound Flour or Meal

;

and on all casks containing sound Flour or Meal on the

quarter of each barrel or cask, "N. Y. Com Exchange,"

and the initial»of the Inspector who inspected it

Every barrel or half barrel of Wheat Flour to be branded

legibly on the head with the weight thereof, as follows

:

First Grade, " Extra; " second grade, " Superfine ;
" third

grade, "Fine;" fourth grade, "Middlings;" fifth grade,
^- 8hip Stuffs."

Each cask of Rye Flour, intended for the first quality, to

be branded with the words " Superfine Rye Flour ; " and

each cask intended for the second quality, with the words
" Fine Rye Flour."

Each cask of Indian Meal to be branded or painted with

the words " Indian Meal," or " K. D, Meal," (or " Kiln-Dried

Meal ; ") and each cask of Buckwheat Flour with the letter

and word '• B. Flour."

All Wheat, Flour, Rye Flour, Indian Meal, er Buckwheat
Flour, should bo packed in good and strong casks, made of

seasoned oak or other sufficient timber, to be of two sizes

only ; one size to contain 196 lbs. of Flour or Meal, with

staves 27 inches long, and each head 16V4 inches in diame-

ter, hooped with at least ten hoopi, thrne of which to be on

each chime, and properly nailed ; the othertize to contain

98 lbs , with the staves 22 inches long, and each head 14

inches in diameter, or with staves 24 inches long, and each

head not more than 12 inchci in diameter; but Indian

Meal may likewise be packed in hogsheads, containing 800

lbs.

The casks should be as nearly straight as may be, and

their fare shall be marked on the head with a marking iron

;

should be likewise branded with the weight of the Flour

and Meal contained therein ; and also branded or painted

with the Initials of the Christian name and surname (or the

name of the firm) of the manufacturers thereof, at full

length ; hogsheads of Indian Meal may be branded with

the weight only.

No Inspector shall brand any cask containing Indian

Meal, unless the same shall have been made of Com, pro-

perly kiln-dried, and shall be ground fine and bolted.

These regulations shall take effect on the first day of June
next.

Public Expenditure fiatimatoa.

It would not do, under the Americanform ofgovern-
ment, to make the legislature the mere register of;

the edicts of the Executive branch of the Govern-
ment. It is the business, the duty, of Congress, to

study, to understand, to comprehend the necessities!

of the country, as set forth in the estimates ; to vote,

for them, if they are right, and to refuse tliem, if they

are wrong. Hero, on the contrary, the money is oftenj

expended, corruptly, too, before general elections,

without any legislative vote at all. In the United:

Btates, not a collar can be taken from the Treasury
by the President, except by the appropriation of the
two Hoiise.s ofCongress ; and whatever appropriations

are voted by Congress, Congress, is rrspon:?ible for

them. Here.justwhatastranger.paidby usandcalled
governor, tho' the agent of a creditor nation, dictates

when and how we sha'l expend our own money.
What are estimates ? They are nothing but guesses,

at best. They are the judgment of men, founded npon

DUiiHAM ON REPRESENTATION. [58

the past history of their Government and upon its

past expenditure ; of what is tohappen hereafter, and
what is to be the cost of it. Upon this past history,

presuming the future will be as the past has been,
thev make their estimates of tho future expenditure
of the Government a year and seven or eight months
before all those expenditures are to occur, while in

Canada the Legislature was .pot summoned till June,
1854 ; immcdifitcly kicked out of doorH, and out ot

existence ; and, in December, a fraction ofthe Assem-
bly were ordered to endorse all the expenditarei ot

the past year, having never voted them at all

!

Representation According to
Population.

Lord Durham's report, as laid before Parlia-

ment by Queen Victoria, llth of February, 1839,

contains the true theory of the basis of Union, if

it is to be continued be woen the Canadas, even
in name. Lord D. said,—page 116,

'• As the mere amalgamation of the Houses of

Assembly of the two Provinces would not be ad-

visable, or give at ail a due share of representation

to each, a Parliamentary Commission should be
appointed, for the purpose of forming the electoral

divisions, and determining the number of mem-
bers to be returned on the principle of giving

representation, as near us may be, in proportion

to population, I am averse to every plan that

has been proposed for giving an equal number of

members to tlie two Provinces, in order to attain

the temporary end of out-numbering the French,
because I think the came object will be obtained
without any violation of the principles of repre-
sentation, and without any such appearance of

injustice in the scheme as would set public opin-

ion, both in England and America, strongly

against it; and because, when emigration shall

have increased the English population in the

Upper Province, tlie adoption of such a principle

would operate to defeat the very purpose it is

intended to serve. It appears to nie that any
such electoral arrangement, founded on the pre-
sent provincial divisions, would tend to defeat the

purposes of union, and perpetuate the idea of

disunion."

The staple article of export from Canada is Wheat.
Over a million of people in Upper Canada produced a
crop of 12,692,852 bushels in lool, on 782,115 acres.

Under a million people in Lower Canada sowed
same year 427,1 1 1 acres, and the productwas 3,075,868
bushels, chiefly of an inferior quality to that of Upper
Canada. L. C. requires to import heavily of flour for

domestic use—U. C. exports millions of bushels, im-
porting large quantities of taxable goods.

m i

Land and Timber Revxnue.—Mr. Spragge
of the Crown Lauds reported some time since to

a committee of the Legislature, that the returns

for sules in Lower Canada for 18.54 were £9,000,
and the expense £4,700 ; while the sales in Up-
per Canada were £174,000, and liie exjiense less

than in Lower Canada, Is not the Union a very
bad bargain for us

!

Fylcr (who murdered his wife.) was to pay
$4,000 to his Council if they got him clear ! They
put in the plea of insanity and saved him ! They
sue for the $4,000, aud he pleads insanity ! Who
shows the weakest mind, Fyler or his LawyersT
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5PJBORBOW1NQTOWN9 fcCOUNTIES

FOURTEEN MILLION lOrKICIPAL
LOAN FUND F0LL7.

I rejoice that I voted, tho' alone, in 1853-3, against
this iuiiiuitous law. Qoveriimcnt have Atuce granted
of provincial credit—fur to that it has come, as I

foretold it would—97,300,000 to favorite municipali-

ties in Upper Canada; and 67,300,000 to ditto in

Lower Canada. I^crvile votes in Assembly are the
results of the Municipal Loan Fund Act. To the
greater part of Canada West no loans have been
given—to the few whose god was gain favors have
been numerous.

The following table shows the amount ofdebentures
or bonds issued by U. C. municipalities under the
act, with the interest and sinking fund per centage
due or overdue last Jan. 1, but uupaid last Feb. 1.

For U. C. tlio whole seven millions are sancti<med
by gavernrriRnt, but X55,000 for Durham and North'd.,
Jtl51,.33;J lor Lanark, X75,606for Ihookvilie, i;37,8'J7

for Elizabethtown, and £23,000 for Wolff»rd, are yet
to be issncd. Lower Canada corporations, too. are
borrowing steadily—but the pay, like the Uucbec
roads loan, we will never see !

The following is a table of monies already bor-

rowed in U. C. on the credit of the fund and the

famls of the people of Canada: [$1,379,338 of loans

are sanctioned but; not issued.]

A STATE PRISON SCOLD. [60

Cook, Geo. Crawford, A. Yielding, &c. are very signi-
ficant—Lower Canada has begun a hke corrupt ca-
reer.—J^/ancA IB.

Port Hope vill. ..£215,0001 Prescott ta £25,000
Cobourg, fn 125;«00 Oxford CO 5.000

Niagara, t'n 70,000 Lin. & Welland 12,000

Brantfurd tn .... 125,000 Larabton co . . .

.

4,000

Huron i Bruce. 127,000 Middleton tp .. 1,250

Ottawa City 50,000 Woodstock [tn] 25,000

Bt. Catherines-. 47,500 Stanley [tp]

Woodhouse tp]

2,500

Norwich tp 50,000 20,000
Brockville 100,000 Cornwall [tn .. 3,000

Lanark & Ren- Belleville [tn].. 5,000

frew ......... 200,000 ppsjtp]
Elgin en]

20,000
Elizabethtown . 50,000 20,000
Dnrham&Northd 115,000 London [city] .. 03,850

Hope tp 15,000 Windham ftp] ...

Siracoe tn]

Stratford [villj..

25,000

Chippawa 5,000 25 000
Grey tp 4,000 25,000

Bertie tp 10,000 Goderich [tn] .. 25,000
Brantford, tp .. 12,500 Hastings [co] .. 29,400
Wainfleet tp . .

.

5,000 Barrie tn

Essex co
3,000

Canboro tp 2,000 8,000
Perth CO 22,000 Chatham [tn] . .

.

25,000
Moulton & Sher- Dundas [tn] . .. 13,000

brook tp .5,000 Guclph [tn] 20,000

Paris vill 10,000 Wolford[tp]... 25,000

l.B«I81.ATIVX! COVRTKAT.
On Feb. 2!), 185(5, in Assembly, (Colonut reports

during a debate about the cruel floggings of political
prisoners, under Smith, keeper of the penitentiarv
1838 9-40, (father of Henry Smith, McNab'a solicitor:
general,) and concerning a motion, relative to an en-
quiry into Smith's conduct, made in Issi, Mr. Geo.
Brown was stated to have consulted with Mr. Bald^
win, but he said he had not done sc.

Att. Gen. McDONALD—Does the bon. ffentle-
man want the proof? The proof is in the House.

Mr. CASAULT— [ wms sittinq in the f;allcry at
the time tho member for Kingston moved for the
appointment of the cotiimittco. Tlio member
who was sittirtg by me, told Mr. Biililwin to re^
fuse the motion for a coiiiniiltee. (Great confu-
sion.)

Solicitor General SM ITH—Tiierc .' YOU AHB
A CONVICTED LIAK! Sit dowa.
The SPEAKER—Tho Solicitor General is out

(U ftrder. Ho has u «•(! uiipnriinmentary langu-
age, and must retract it.

Mr. BROWN—
I hope those worila will be taken

down.
Sol Gen. SMITH — I must apologize, .Mr.

Speaker, for having us^d that language : but after
what has been said about a relatioti of my own
by the nieiiiber for Lainbton, I think I was inali.
ficd in doing so.

Tho SPEAKER I cannot allow the Solicitor
General to shy lie was jiutiliud in using uiiporlia
in«ntary lungiiiigc

Solicitor Genenil SMITH— I vifMrmr tl;e ex-
pression.

By the above borrowing towns and counties, the
following sums were due on or before Jan. 1, 1856,

for arrears of interest, and two per cent for a sinking
fiind, but no part of said arrears had been paid to go-

vernment by last Feb. 1, nor any ste{is taken to en-

force payment

:

Port Hope £5,595.—Niagara £2,563.— Cobourg
X13,810.—Huron and Bruce Coy* £14,580— Ottawa
City £6,000.— Prescott £3,000.— St. Catharines
£1,850.—VVoodstock£2,000.—Woodhouse £1,600,—
Norwich £4,000. — London £2,000.— Windham
£3,000. — Simcoo £2,000.— Stratford £2,000.—
Lanark & llenfrew £2,483.—BrocKvUle £1,946.—
Elizabethtown £973.— Goderich £2,745.—Hastings
£1,570.—Guelph £490, 4ic.—total, arrears of inte-

rest, Ac. £76,302.

Port Hope, Cobourg, Niagara, Brantford, Ott*wa,
Brockville it tp., Guelph, Wolford, and Norwich,
have borrowed £830,000 (nearly half the fandj) they
owe £21, for every inhabitant-—£120 for every fa-

mily ; their aggregate population being only 39,929
;

they owed lastFeb. 1, for arrears of interest £31,382.

and the usual votes of their representfitives, James
8uu,th, Sidney Smitb, Joseph C. Mprri^op, ^br«ini

Spies.—Mr. Cauchon, Crown Laud Com-
missioner, let out a socret last Wednesday.
He aeaured tho House that there were
[government] spies in his and every other
department.—il/easag-e, March 7.

•—
LouU Philippe has turned a cold plance on new-born

hberty, and has courted despotirm ; the debt and expendi-
ture of the country he hag doubled. He haa contracted tho
constituency. Thiit body he has cornipted with thoendlcsa
ramifications ol patronage, till there was nothing left that
was really free. He has built, not the fabric of a papular
Conetitution, but a gigantic imposture of MinUlorial corrup-
tion. The constituency, the Chamber of Deputies, and tho
peerage are nil equally retained. The vast web hangs from
one map. The people are disfranchised. They know they
have no power—-no appeal. Tho only true stamina of
Goveniment are wanting. All power, all political existence,
is In the hands of one army of retainers—Times Kiw$.
paper, 1848.

Church of England's Latest Instal-
ment of Spoils.

We subjoin a list of Episcopal Church Ministers
in Canada, with the sum allowed to each, and for
which tlie Province has given its bonds (payable,
principal and interest in Europe if •«•« are not miitin-
formed). This arrangement wos made in MWjch,
1855, and concealed from the Legislature, thougji it

did not rise till the end of May thereafter. "The
amount wan about a million of dollars, and if the
Church had seized two millions we think the Assem-
bly would have.sauctioDed it.
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Parsons' Names ami 1 6
g-3.-

llesidences. .a a Con tatio dell

Alexanilor. J. L. Hiiibrook 53 9547 $6,104
:i;i 400

4U0
5,020

Aiidersoi), (i. A., Uny Uuinte jy 6,956
Armstrong, John G., Uurwick 29 400 5,796
Atkinson, A. ¥., St. Catlinrincs rn 831 9,564
Boldwin, K., Toronto ye 487 7,096
Beck, J. Walter, lUoo Lake 26 400 5.900
Hetliunc, A. H., Cobourg, (as I'ricst

tlierc) 827
)

Same iiorson, Uo. (as an 54 } 25,024
Archdcii<:on) 1.460 )

Bcttridgo, Win., Woodstock 63 487 4,204

Blakey, Robert, I'rescott 63
48

827
427

7,148
Blaku, Doininick E., Tliornliill 10,068
Bluasdcll, Wm., Port Trent 37 487 6,664
Boomer, Michael, Gait 45 487 6,136

Bosweli, E. J., Williamsburg 55 827 8,820
BowsH.dd, T„ Wolfe Island 2'J 400 5,796
Brough, C. C, London, tp 50 487 4,676
Brent, Henry, Clarke 36 400 5,476
Burnham, Mark, Peterboro' 50 827 9,756
Bowes, E. C, (not known) 32 400 .5,692

Campbell, 11. 1<\, Bayfield 56 487 5,060
Caultield, A. St. John, .St. Thomas.. 31 487 6 968
Clark, John L., tievmour
Cooper, H. C, Etobicoke

48 480 5.840
48 827 5.924

Clark, W. C. Lamb's Pond 44 480 6.144
Cox, R. G., Wellington 34 400 5,592
Creen, Thomas, Niagara 52

52
827
427

8 •'20

Cronyn, Benj., London 9,372
Darling, W. Steward, Toronto 36 487 6,720
Dewar, Ed. H., Sandwich 42 480 6,260
Denroche, Edward. Brockville 51 827 9,564
Dixon, Alexander. Louth 34 400 .5,592

Elliot, Francis G. Colchester 40 487 6.484
Ellwood, E. L., Goderich 44 600 7,680
£vans, Francis, Simcoe 53 827 9,224
Fauquire, Fred. D, Zorra 37 400 .5,476

Fletcher, John, Mono 3y 400 5,380
Flood. John, Richmond 42 487 6,356
Flood, Richard, Delaware 60 487 4,588
Fuller, T. B., Thorold 44 487 6,148
Garrett, Richard, Brock 42 487 6,356
Geddes, Janies G., Hamilton 43 487 6,268
Geddes, Saltern, Springfield 46 827 10,340
Godfrey, James, Goulburn 30 400 .5,760

Grassett, Elliot, Fort Erie 29 400 5,796
Greene, T., Wellington Square 45 487 6,136
Grier, John, Belleville 64 827 7,032
Greig, William, Kingston 45 400 6,136
Groves, F. J. 8 , Hungerford 43 400 .5,152

Gunne, John, Dawn 40 400 6,328
Harris, Michael, Perth 60 487 4,5S8
Harris, James, Mountain 33 400 4,588
Hallen, G., Penetanguishine 60 487 4,588
Harding, Robert, Emily 47 487 6,000
Harper, W. F. S., Bath 45 487 6,136
Hickie, John, Fenelon Falls 46 400 5,000
Hill, Arthur, W. Gwillimbury 30 400 5,760
Hill. G. J. F., Markham 34 487 6,804
Hill, B. C. York, Grand River .... 55 487 5,188
Holland, Henry, Tyrconnell 36 400 5,524
Irvine, Professor, Trinity College, 27 9G0 14,084
Jamieson, A., Walpole Island 40 487 6,484
Kennedy, T. S., Weston 39 200 9,236
Ker, Matthew, Osnabruck 43 487 6,268
Lampman, A. C, St. Mary's 32 480 6,833
Lauder, J. S., Carlton Place 2.'» 400 5,928
Leeming, "Wm , Chippawa f.7 827 6,420
Leeraing, Ralph, Dundas 68 487 3,914
Lett, Dr. Stephen, Toronto 40 600 7,992
Lewis, Richard, Franktown 31 480 6 872
Lewis, J. Travers, Brockville 29 600 8.492

PRIESTS' PENSIONS PREPAID! [62

Logan, William, Mauvers 31 400 5,728
Lundy, F. L., Grimsby 40 600 7,992
Mack, Fred., Amherslburg 55 487 5,198
MacMurray, Wm, Dundas 44 487 6,228
Mackenzie, J. G. D, Yorkville 32 400 5,692
Mitchell, Richard, York Mills 35 600 8,352
Marsh, Thos. W.. Esquesing 32 481' 6,832
McGeorge, R. J., Strcetsville 41 487 6,428
Mayerhotler, V, R., Toronto 70 292 1,984

Morris, E., Merrickville 49 487 5,992
Mortimer, Arthur, Adelaide 39 487 6,544

Mulholland, A. H. R., Owen's Sound 30 400 5,760
Mulock, John A. Adolphustown 40 100 .5,328

Osier, J. L, Tecumseth 49 730 8,682
Osier, H. B., Lloydtown 39 487 6,544
Padlield, James, Carrying Place 52 487 5,512
Palmer, Arthur, Guelph 48 827 10,068
Parry, Professor, Trin. Col. Toronto. 29 1,440 20,864
Patton, Henry, Cornwall 48 827 10,068
Patterson, Ephraim, Stratford 28 400 6,832
Pentland. John, Whitby 50 487 .5,736

Pettit, Charles B., Burford 28 400 5,932
Plees, H. 10., Kempt ville 34 400 5,592
Pyne, Alexander, Perth 37 487 6,664
Ramsay, Septimus F., New Market 48 600 7,300
Read, Thomas B., Orillia 38 487 6,608
Revell, Henry, IngersoU 59 243 4,676

Ritchie, William, Georgina 55 487 5,088
Rogers, R. N.j Kingston 51 487 5,624
Rolnh, Romaine, March 59 827 7,952
Roth well, John, Amherst Island.. 56 487 5,06o
Ruttan, Charles, Paris 33 487 6,388
Salter, J. G. R., Moore 39 487 6,544
Sanson, A„ Trin. Col., Toronto 36 487 6,62o
Sandys, F., Chatham 29 600 8,694
Scadding, Henry, Toronto 41 243 3,216
Shirley, Paul, Camden East .59 487 4,676
Shanklin, Robert, Oakville 32 400 5,692
Short, Jonathan, Port Hope 45 487 6,136
Smithhurst, J., Elora 47 400 4.932
Stinson, E.Rush, Mount Pleasant.. 30 400 5,760
Stewart, E. R., Guelph 57 120 1,416

Stewart, G. Okill, Kingston 78 2,774 13,844
Strong, S. S., Bytown .53 487 5.428

Tooke, J. Reynolds, Marysburg 30 400 5,760

"Vownley, Adam, Dunnville 47 487 fi,000

Tremaine Francis, sen., Charleston 58 300 2,980

Tremaine, Frmicis, jr., Milton 25 240 3,556

Usher, J. C, Branlford 46 487 6,084

Whitaker, Prof., Trin. C, Toronto. 43 2,400 30,912
Wilson, John. Grafton 47 487 6,000

Worrell, John B., Smiths' Falls.. 32 400 5,660

Watkins, H., [where?] 48 240 2,920

Toronto, Lord Bishop, I Strachan).. 76 6,083 32,241

Do. do. Drew yearly for a Mis-
sionary outfit 400 2,120

Of the above State pensioners, the following pos-

sess valuable Rectories (part of the 57), viz : Michael
Harris, who takes his income as rent, and never
preaches at all ; Cooper, of Etobicoke ; Lundy of

Grimsl)y
J
Leeming, of Chippawa ; Geddes, of Ham-

ilton; Burnham, of Peterboro' ; Flood, of Delaware;
Evans ot Woodhouse ; Bettridge of Woodstock;
Blake, of Prescott; Greene, of Wellington Square;
Brough, of London; Hill, of Markham (who has bar*

rassed a farmer with lawsuits); Grier. of Belleville;

Beck, of Lindsey; Atkinson, of St. Catherines;
Fuller, of Thorold; Dixon, of Louth ; and Bosweli,
of Williamsburg. Ralph Leeming is paid for not
preaching. Denroche is, or was, away on sick leave

E. Baldwin is not in Bishop Strachan and Arch-
deacon Bethune's list of November

;
(his age is only

28,) yet he has a commutation bonus of $7,096 for his

future preaching. He is Robert Baldwin's nephew,
a son o( the late J. S. Baldwin.
A. F. Atkinson has a fat Rectory. He got only

£135 sterling of a pension, under 3 and 4 Vic, cap,

78. Why have Head, McNab, & Co. added other
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X33 Hturiing a year since, and given him nearly

810.000? Why <lid ho gut adoucuur of X639 in 1853f

Who Bowes, who coiumutc.s at 'ii.'),69v', is, wc can
not tiud out; ho is not on the li.st of last November.
Jf Ijuuder, of Carlton I'lucr, vfixf tiioro h»iibro the

lOngti.sli Act piiSHod, ho must bu a proi'iK'ioul parson.

Bi'ttridgo was retiirnod, Novonibir, 1H.")1, at 57—this

yuar hu is 63—ho fails fust! I'lirsou (.Iroon, of Nia-
gara, reported himself .'>j throii'^h lljthiinu's list, but
commuti's as btniig but ri-,', Pui-Hon Ueiirochu was
49 Novonibur, 18.")1, he is now 51 : In; got from llu'

llDservos 4i6,:!i)0 in 1848. Dixon, of Louth, is two
yimrs oMor in livo nui:iths. Onu of the lists niako
Grior's ponsioii $187, another $s27. Halleii was set

down at 55 in November, 1H54
j tlii.s spring ho wos at

60. A. Jumieson was 42 in Noveuibor, 1854; now
ho is down at 40 : and I'arBon Mac.Murray, of Dundas,
is up from 42 to 4'1, Messrs. Bleasdell, Lett, Lauder,
Lewis, Kllwood, Mitchell, and 8i'|>t, llanisuy have
240 dollars each for i '^an outfit.—March 12, 18.'')."j'

In tho Inspector-General's and llucciverGon-
enil's otKcos there were, in April 1^55, three
Upper Canada lists of paynjonts to Church and State
(established Epis('0|ial) pri 'Sthood, viz.: one ofX IDS,-

547 16s. 5d.—one of X73,090 17s. 7d.—one of i:U,028
16.S. 5d.—and two Lower Canada lists—one of X13,-
341 6s. Id.—and one of Xi:i,077 lis.—total X249,68U
10s. (id. This sum [8998,746] was paid over to Glyii

& Co., bankers, London, through tlie agents to the
church : they held them fpr the Taidi of Upper Cana-
da till disposed of. The greater part of the funds for

their priests was always kept in England. See
Stat. 18 V. ch. 2.

In Lower Canada, .Taspcr II. Nicolls, Principal of

Bishop's College, Lennoxville, is si't down as aged
^6, pension from Ucserves $1,200 j couunuted for cash,
$16,.')72

; while 22 other clergymen got about $104,000
among them. [See page 71.]

While the priesthoods only got their pensions or

annuities, there was merely a lew thousands payable
yearly to men who spent it here ; there were no
debentures in London. This endcjwmont affair,

however, throws a million of Province bonds into the
Kuropean market, lessening our credit there, an<l

drawing from 50,000 to 60,000 dollars a year of inter-

est, besides exchange and Glyn's agency ; the debt
is at length real: add to it $500,000 to the
Scots Kirk priesthood, and $900,000 to be
handed over in IJonds to the IoimI municipalities, and
then add" more Grand Trunk " and a falling revenue.
Where poor Cay ley was in '47 he'll be in 1857.

In Archdeacon Bethune's list of the clergymen,
their widows, and the old pensioners, there are a few
young clergymen, a dozen or more of widows, and
some others for whom no provision is made in the
Cayley bargain of March, 1855.

In Bethune's list of November, 18.'J4, Ven. G. O
Stewart, Kingston, is down for £206 16s. 8d., and
no more—for there's no archdeaconry there—but he
is compounded with as if he had been getting i;693-

10s. yearly out of the public, and though 78, the rich

old man gets a haul of thirteen thousand eight hundred
and forty-four dollars, while that leach. " Lord Bishop
Btrachan," actually fobs $34,360, in addition to hun-
dreds of thousands before.

F. Lundy iigures in Bethune's list as 37, and com-
mutes as being 29 ; my olil apprentice at type-setting,

Shanklin, of Oakville, is 33 in November, '54 and 32
in March, '55. H. llevell is marked " retired " by the
archdeacon, his age 57, and emolument £60 16s. 8d.

Four months after he compounds for future preaching
as if his income had been £121 13s. Id., his age 59,
and his retirement " withdrawn." Old Strachan
gives in £1,520 i6s, 8d., as his annual salary, and
XlOO a year as his allowance for " a missionary
outfit ! ! I

" on which outfit, at 76, he claims $2,120.
Why are the Frofeasora ofTrinity College, Toronto,

COMMUTATION. SEAT OF GOV'T. [04

a privatu sectarian school house, down for many
thousatid dollars f What had Upper Canada to do
endowing them f

[^' See remainder of DDuntinB and corrections ot th-j

liatH, whichH(-onia to mcafrnud un tho Btutute, ni page 91.

IVIio b«traycd Camilla into this Slate Endow-

ment, nicknamed Commutation,

1854, November 15, ''' Hnrtman moved, seconded
by Dr. Frazer, tostrilv , of tho Government bill to

settle tho (Uergy llese. es, every word or sentence
giving p()W(!r of commutation, whether with indivi

(luals or religious bodies, and that there should be ni<

commuting of the value of future spiritual service.

The Upper Canada yeas, were, AiKins, Biggar,
Brown, (.'hurch, Delong, Ferguson, Flint, FoTu>,
Krazer, Freeman, Gould, Hartman, Langton, Luma
den, J. S. and Dr. II. McDonald, Maikenrie, MeKorlie,
.Matheson, .Matti(;o, Merritt, Munro, Ilankin, .Scatch-

erd, Wilson, Wright.—20.

The Upper Canada navs were, Bell, Bowes, Bur-
ton, Cayley, Chisholm, Clark, Kuliraim (,'ook. Craw
ford. Gamble, Ilincks, Jackson, Larwill, Lyon, Mac
beth, Attorney-Gen. McDonald, McNab, McCann
Joseph and Angus Morrison, Murney, Niks, Patrick.
Robinson, lloblin, James Boss, Shaw, Smith ofFron-
tenac, James and Sidney Smith, Southwick, I^piwice.

Stevenson,— :t2. Daly and six others not voting.

Mr. Foley proposed to name the priests and the
amount of each man s pension in tho bill, but Delong
Powell, and Gould swell tho nays. Nearly .10,000

Canadians petitioned to stop the above waste, but none
Foil commutation : to permit this waste Sl,[j00,00(,'

had to be voted to Lower Canada seigniors, chietly

out of Upper Cauada pockets.

1854, November 23, Jls. p. 385. Of the 26 wlio had
voted against church endowments, disguised as com-
mutation, November 15, Churoh, Delong, Langton,
Lumsden, McKerlie, Matheson, and Munro, deserted
their principles, by voting with McNub, Cayley.
Spence, and the Smiths, for tho passage of the bil,l,

with its endowment clause and other abominations.

Coat of Removing the Meat of Oovcrnnioui
front Quebi^c to Toronto, in tiidft.

Mr. Secretary Carticr, sent up from Montreal
to muungo our corrcspoudenco (as Lemieux)
Cauchon, and Tache are graciously sent [to vs

poor incapables!] from Quebec, to manage for

us our puhlic lands, canals, works, and money
delivered to the Legishitive Assembly, March 17,

1850, a statement of the actual sums already paid
out of tho public purse, toward defraying the
expenses of removing the olBccrs, furniture, of-

fices, &c. of government from Quebec to Toronto,
in 183C), being two hundred and eiglity six tliou-

saml nine hundred and four dollars, as follows :

The Governor General charged for his ex-

penses in moving up here £1750, all to two
pence I—Parliament and Public Offices £4.379

—

and for Public Oflicera £12,746, all to one
penny. [How particular!] Fitting up the oIq,

rookery of a government house here [paid, but

not voted] £17,390, besides £2.011 for more fur-

niture :—titling up the old parliament buihiings

(besides the fitting up of 1850 and '51) £13,891

:

a new throne, new brussels carpets, governor's

room, and other splendours £3,fl?'3 :—other Pub-
lic offices, improvements, according to Monsieur
Lemieux and Mr. Killaly's fancy—the legislature

and the public knew nothing about it except the

figures furnished by tho Irish adventurer and th«
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Frenih attoini'y—£ l'J,l(i2, mid oiIht XviSia for

new t'lirniiurH or tiicnding the nid. Tlim is only

a piii't of tli<^ coNt : till) contingent coinniitico

huvo rfportpd ndditioiial wtigcs to people, be-

ditJim paying tiicin when tiioy weio idle fur

iiiontlii!, and for moving liieiii liere—and worlds

of eHtitnatt'H of additional gruliiiliei will follow,

while the poor mechanic who seeks employment
liom place to place has to pay his own charges

and help to pay for this waste. Thank God!
they daru not torture us hero to rnisu the taxes,

as they did in IhitiNh India! £376 a year is to

he paid, two, for the Mechanics' Institute—£4000
a year for the Albany Chambera—£275 a year

lor an old House for Tublic Works—and £150 n

year for a Bursar's Ollico. French connexion
( auses these movements. Upper Canada pays
three parts—Lower Canada but one jjart—the

fellows below, however, grusp the larger share

(if the cash expended. Jean Uuptiste has a long

nose ! What favorite gets the governor's palace
for which neaily $.'JUU,000 huvo been recently

paid near Quebec? No money for the roads till

the Frenchmen, Monsieur Loyalty Lufontaine,

the Beignoirs, and the Dignified Clergy below,

protestant and catholic, are cut adrift, and left to

their own resources. They have tlio impudence
lo demand the scat uf government down at Mon-
treal forthwith !

JDEBT OF THE CITY OF TORONTO.
On 31 Dec. 185.5, the fundnd debt of Toronto was

$1,281,34(4, or 320,336/. lis. 3d., being composed
< ofthe well known 82,000/. sterling loan, from Eng-
land, connected with Messrs. Hmcks and Bowes,
= to 09,7266 J/.; 100,000/. to pay for stock in Grand
Trunk Railway ; and other liiO,570/. There aro Cor-

poration notes out, 1237 J/,; also sundry debts 22,-

780./. Total debt $1,377,419 or 344,3541/. The assets

or moans of the city, except land, are 50,000/. in

Toronto and Hnron railway stock, and 100,000/. in

Grand Trunk do., not worth one cent, so far as in-

come, either present or prospective, is concerned,

and rents and tax-bills over due 11,650/. An arbi-

tration, very unwisely managed, saddles Toronto
with 40,000/. to 60,000/. for 40 feet of the esplanade,

and no warning seems sutlicient as to getting plenty

of good water. Our taxes, about 15 cents on the dol-

lar, are hard tobear, but it is the longer the worse.
Wlien I had charge ofthe city finances, I was frugal,

yet fond of improvement, and on three pence, instead

itf three shillings, did much, leaving no new debt.

Parliament should restrict the municipalities in their

powers of taxation, assessment, borrowing, and lend-

ing their credit. Thousands in Canada are threat-

ened with ruin by oppressive municipal assessments
. and foolish or wicked debts.

NORTHERN RAILWAY. [6«

CA.NADA Tradk IN Whisket, 1854,—Distilled in

Canada West, 1,923,306 gallon*; in Canada East,
608,694, Imported into Canada West 512,735; Cana-
da East 190,578. Imported and distilled in Canada
West 2,436,041 ; Canada East 859,872.

Supposing the population to be nearly eqnal in

both sections and to consist of two millions, each in-

dividual in Canada East consumes nearly seven
pints, and in Cauada West, nearly twenty pinta per
annum; bat Upper Canada exports vast quantities

to Lower CanRdB,^hich in turn, sends hundreds of
thousands ofgallons of giu, rum, brandy, &c., to Upper
Canada. Stills in Canada EaitlO; in Canada West
112. Total 122.

Suppose each distillery to be worth 3000/., the cost

of the whole would be ;i66,0()0/.;—a tax of 10/, is

levied on each still, and a penny per gnlloii on the
whisky distilled, whicli innounts to 12,020/. Tlie
value of all kimls of spirits impoiied in iw.VI was
155,869/.—of whieh amount the whiskey cnino to
60,080/.—and takitiu; the wliisky distillod at .lUcts. per
gallon, the value ol nil kinds of stiirits imported and
distilled would he 47!>,«ti!)/.— uliiio the vtduo of all

the wiues imported into (;unn(lu v\ . i'y 28,205/. (or
1852.

*

Ontario, Simcoe and Huron Railway.
What a moiisti'ouH job that concern liiis hueii

from first to last, ."^ir 10. Ibnid keeps men in ollleo

that screen the f;iiilly Irom exposure by conca'almeut
of facts, but he may yel bo tolil of that by the (lui)e(l

and ruined iiorBoiis in Kurojm, whom a more I'riink

policy would linve saved. 11 day of enquiry will

come, but for them it iiiny be too late.

Brunei, the gii|ieriiiteiideiit, siiiids a return dated
March 7, telling that in year ended Dec. 31, 1855,

202,193, persons were carried on the road, of whom
but 27,356 went through— that 2 11 0th cents jior

mi' J was the fare— that 02,808 tons of freight were
carried, and $2J i^ toM i()r through freights received

—

that twenty miles an hour was the averapto .' |,u I of

passenger cars, including stojis— that 2iiO,.'"i41 bush,

wheat and 128,250 brls (lour were caftied—that the
earnings were, jiassengers $172,(j,'')5—freight $161,-

556—etcetra $6,0U0—storage !$I,254—total *341,406 :

that the expense of operating the road was $229,400,
leaving the inference that ooriu'thing was really

gained toward paying interest.

For printing, advertising, p.iper and penknives,
the charge is $4,685 : clerks vi<;y,'): wood $32,84« :

maintenance of way $41096; rejiairs (only) of loco-

motives $38,999: car repairs $6,174: sundries (.')

$7,674 + $3,292: miscellaneous ¥7,148 = $18,114
and no explanation: water, $5,679: conductors,

switchmen, baggage and brakesmen $33,737: "no
accident to any passengers," &c., A:c.

As to any returns, showing the real condition of

the concern ; its debt, transactions, income, proper-

ty, expenditure, boats, &c., it is no use asking for

it. Sir E. H^ad, like Sir F., seems destined to pro-

tect the wroi t just as that artful, clever knave
Hincks did, auaiste.I by "speech-making, newsimper-
reading" Elgin, There are $1,522 for taxes on real

estate. Where is it? jThe concern is bankrupt?—

;

-r*
Man is no less imperfect than he is ambitious

Amidst his ardent and unceasing struggles to eradi-

cate evil and to achieve good, every one of his vir-

tuous inclinations is accompanied by tS*' an evil

inclination which treads closely on its heels, or
strives with it for precedence. The desire for justice

and ^S'^ the def :'. j'ur vengeance—the spirit of
liberty and Br"' the spirit of tyranny—the wish to

rise and |3&"* the wish, to abase what has risen—the
ardent love of truth and X^' the presumptuous
temerity offancied knowledge i—we may fathom all

the depths of human nature ; we shall find through
out, the same mingled yet conflicting qualities, the
same danger from their close and easy approxima-
tion.

—

Guizot.

DiSTRESJis or LowKR Canada.—In May, 185.5

Mr. Drummond gave in Assembly, a very melancholy
account of Lower Canada ; its farmers had no w heat
to sell, no flour except what they imported in many
places, and no money to buy seed wheat—the
seigniors, lawyers, notaries, and priests had left them
pennyless. He then presented the following mea
sage from Sir E. Head.

" In consequence of the distress prevailing in car*

tain districts of the Province, the Governor General
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" rtM'oniniotiils to tlio ronsiilerntioii of thn ll<^i«lativn
" A««oinlily, tlio expodioncy of aiipropriiitiiii^ n itiiii

" to 1)0 ailviiiu'.i.'d, liy way of Loan, (ur tlio iiurchono of
" Sond at thi! prosent Ronton."

Almost immoiliatcly nftor, ftt cloiio of aeiaion, he
told tlio Agscmldyincri tliat sonioof tli(>m woro vnry
iiidilforcint clmractiTS. Hit <liNtii\Kiii!ilir<il tliein tliiia :

IliinoraMe fi'cnilrmfn AND (ienthmen: "It in,

" no doubt, to ho rL'^rLttcd that our niatcrinl pros-

"pority Hiilfurg in gome de^ri'o from the disturlu'd

"Btntoof Kiirope. Tlio lunibiT trade is (iopresucd
"and peculiar ('irciimfltaiic(>ii hnve occagioiit'd tern-

"jiorary want in portions of Low<!r (-"anada,."

liAIVD KEVEIVUBOF THE CAIVADAN.
In Sf'ssion of \K)\-U a spcrini coniiiiillce of As-

si'tulily, (Mr. fJiilt ciiairinaii.) rniulo many useful

t'n(|iiiriua and remarks relative to the I'liMie

Lands. I Imvo only now (.Mairli, ISrjfi) rend
their report, which nhows the land revenue of

Upper Cuimdii to he scivenfold more valiiahie tlinri

that of LdWiU' Canada, altho' we have a very in-

C()mp<;tent Quebec nilvoeate (l^eniieux, French)
H.I the nnniinal head over all our public works, at

$.'j,000 u year—a French country physician from
below Quebec as province treasurer at f.'i.OOO

more—a (iuebi.x printer as provincial land com-
tnissiouer, a third-rate .Montreal attorney ns pro-

vincial secretary, and hun^'ry legions from Lower
Canada consuming the '•'•venuo. The gros.s

amount of land revenue received in 18.j4 was in

dollars, as follows, (page 37 report;)

Sourctt of Revenue. Tit Upper In Lower
Canada. Canada.

Clergy Lands sold $l01,f;8':2 $18,856
Clergy Timber dues 622 789
School Lands Sales 123,131 none!
Crown Domain & Lau/on .... 32,236

Jesuits' Estates 31,403
Mines 30,475 t...
Crown Lands Sales..... 118,566 16,195

Total $712,479 $99,479

There were also received on account of Woods
and Forests $193,228—without a statement of the
jiroport'ons from either section—but the larger

share was from Western Canada. Total receipts

at Crown Land OfTjoe, 1854, $1,035,996.

Mr. Widdcr, agent for that detestable London
made monopoly, called in mockery of plundered
Canadians, the Canada Company, comes forward
to testify, that (after paying for their shares only
£37 lOs. each, dividmg large profits yearly, and
said shares being saleable in London now at

£137 to £142,) they have still 480,000 acres un-
sold, beside a world of leases and mortgages—and
lie deprecates Rolph's excellent plan of 1852,
limiting the quantity which one person may buy
to 200 acres, on terms of actual settlement.

Mr. Gait, chairman of the committee, is a good-
tempered, clever, well informed man, bat a large

Grand Trunk railway contractor, and Commis-
sioner of the Lower Canada Land Pedlars, of
whoso incorporation much just complaint was
made in 1836 and 7. Mr. 6., who is a son of the far

famed John Gait—gave his views, and they are
methodical, judicious, and would afford a com-
plete check upon aales. He justly condemns the
practice of entrusting the public land aales to the
almost exclusive control of local agents, because
it is a means of great favoritism and jobbing, and
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Mr. Sprnf;^e, a crown land citu'k of l!r> years
itandiiig, whose laiiil-[ieddling conirudea have
loll" fattiMir-d (III the toil of iimny a jioor settler—
he liatf.'S siiualtin^', and wishes ft to be eticctually

checked— lie would deter " lliesi! interlopers

froii. alti'iiipliiig to forestal the public lauds."

L|)ag.! 9.

J

I love land limitrttioii— I honor the courage <i(

the man who, seeking an honest iudependence,
braves the dangers of the wilderueBS, finds a homo
for his ollspriiig upon a 2U0 acre lot, and is there
with content. Mr. Gibson, Insjxictor of Agencies,
told the truth. Ho said, p. 13, "The present
" land-granting system answers well ; as a prenyl

" of which the lands in llio counties of I'erth,
" Huron, Gray, Bruce, and Wellington, have been
" sold on this system, within the last 18 months,
" probably amounting to over a million of acrca,
" all of which are to be occupied by actual set-
" tiers. The great body of this land has fallen
" into the hands of settlers who went on as squat-
" ters, before the lands came into market, and who
" have now purchased, some of whom have made
•' extensive improvements on them. These pion-
" eers search up the good lands, open temporary
" roadi to them, and encourage others to follow
" them. In many instances these pioneers carry
'* their provisions on their back fur ten miles; for
" their perseverance they deserve their choice of
" the land." Mr. Gibson, like Dr. Rolph, would
enforce settlement, and give the people the land

:

Mr. Spragge, Mr. Widder, Mr. Caucbon, and
those pests the land-peddlers, would create so

many Irish middlemen or Canada Co'ya to op-
press the settlers and eat out their substance.

Mr. Gait's scheme tends that way also—tho' there

is much to admire about him as a legislator. Ho
says (page 33) " the almost absolute monopoly
" of timber limits, enjoyed by a few rgo opera
" tors, appears to me an evil of very great mag
" nitude.' But these English governors who
sympathized with the ignoble, vulgar aristocracy

who depcople the Scottish highlands, and cringe

to the Glyns, Barings, Petos, and all that clais of

usurers and railway-jobbers, are the enemies of

improvement, and will govern thro' corruption.

The Crown Land Ofliciali embrace about 44

persons in the office at from |240 to $5,000, be>

sides gratuities. Nearly 40 agents West, with
Incomes of $1600 each and downwards. About
as many East, with not a tent|i ofthe work to do.

Nine t*mber agenta with salariesfrom $1600 down
to $1000. Also a host of persons on Jesuits

Estates, Crown Domain, Lauzon, Sus. £8,773 is

charged for commissions on sales. I thought wo
were thro' with Land Scrip, but £778 was rfr-

deemed in 1854. Tho clergy sales (Canada
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Wfiil) wt'i" li.'7,(i:J8 ncri'h—rcIxidI hiiIih ;io8,:).'»4

Bcri'H—nown liindu WJ.lHl) ac rfs—tndil <Ji,r,,\7'2

BcitH. In IHv!:i, ill II. U., 1,011, !)0(l iitr.'« w«it

mirvi-Ycil, nt II (Hit, <it'X!),o:t;); in 1U:)4, M\,li'm,

coKt i)'t,:il.'i

Hy till' iiiiiiiilicd it'f;uliiti(iiin "('An;,' 18")2, ni>/u-

riimnly trudfj, lu'tniil ncrniititioii vvus to lie iiiitii''-

(liair iiikI (Mintiiiiiiiii5— ilir liiiiil to lio clran-il, 'J

Bi'ii'S II yi'iir •[> 100 iiciTK—n lioiii<(,' t(i !)!• crcctid
—.Miilf null if iciiiiN lu'xlfi'lf I. " Not iiioK,' tliiiii

200 acres to lie sold to liny oiio [hinoii." I pre.

ciitrd to Sir K. IJrMil a ini'inorial (iH'frin;,' to prove

fO'ONX violiilioll* ol' tliesi' rules, liiit lie took no

ii.cd ; to move nil eii(|iiiry in uii AstHrmhiy like

ours vvtiiild lie n winte of time.

Mr. iSjira;.';;!' kliows (p. 'jr,) ilinf, in 18.')!, tin

r(>nt «)!' till- (Jrowii Liiiiili Ollice for H. 0. was
i-l.S'Jl ; diirveys in do. £'2,870, total X7,lll.

Ill Lower Caiiaila—for otlieo i;'t,();!8—for mir

veys ill Lower Uiinadii £7,3!}8, total £1^,001)
Nearly $JO,000 a year more cost for Lower Uu-
iin<la, where the sales are not $20,000 altogetlier I

!

'I'lio le^lshitnre, had as it is, does not authorize

tliiit Hcniidiilotis imrtiality— it merely winks at it.

We'll have Fri'iicli connexion eiion;,'li to our cosi

Iiyo and hye ! Mr. S[.r.ijj^e asks (pa;,'e 07) why
Queen's Domain, (iueen's I'osts, Lanzoii, and
Jesuits' Kstates, heiii;,' all pnlilic lands, should nol

!)o sold, with free titles, iih ])iibli(^ laud, and the

costly separuto ollices created to pamper the otli

ciaU below consolidated 7 He adds, that in 183'!,

£170,000 wn'P received for public land sold in

Upper Canada (besides perhaps £100,000 to Ca-
iiuda Co.) and that the lands thus sold could nut

be boiifiht from the holders for twice as much.
Mr. Geo. Jackson, M.P., lute Crown Land

Af,'i'iit, Grey Co., throws a doubt upon tho vali-

dity of till! regulations for land settlement of

1852-3, and evidently coincides with those who
desire to come between the cultivator and the

j>iiblic to make a profit out of both. Mr. Justice
Morin (a lute crown land cora'r.) was examined
(p. 145) and said " I prefer to sell the public lands
" in lots of small extent, to actual settlers, with
" such regulations as may best attain the object of
" having a proprietary and independent popula-
" tion." E.xcellent principle this ! Mr. McQueen,
in the Signal, adds, " Settlement duties cannot be
a f^rievance to tho working-man who means to

fell the forest—to change the wilderness into

fruitful fields and to make a comfortable home
for himself and family. Without labor, without
Rettleraent duties, the land can never b«come va-

luable, and if the actual settlement and improve-
ment of the country can be best attained by the
regulations now in force

—
" " Are they in force 7"

qnotli Jackson.
Lord Durham reported to the Queen (p. 74),

that in Canada Land Mnnngoment " everywhere
" needless delays have harassed and exasperated
" applicants : and everywhere, more or less, I um
" sorry but compelled to add, gross favoritism has
" prevailed in the disposal of public lands."

GO FOEElEAl

!

April 14, 1856, Assemblymen all summoned for

to-day, to decidu where $1,300,000 hoald be laid oat

tur lire (iroul huililiiigt, to u piirmaiiuiit luut of (io-

vurnnieiit. Toronto, lluiniltua, KiiiKitoii, Ottnwii,
woro cast usidu—eviTV piirt of Uppor t.'aiiiulu was
votud unlit—mill tlio tliiul vote wkh to iiiltiti il piM'-

iiiuiieiitly lit Uuebee, (iOo miles north eust of llalili

iiiuiiii county. John VV'iU.ui, Jaiiien iiiul Sidney
Siiiitli, Dr. .Soiitliwii'k, went oil', ami tlian playi il into

llio liuiids of till) Krencli. Ililla Flint wiu iiwh) .

riir A. McNuli uiiwull. .luliii H. .Miieiloiiiilil vote. I lui

Uucbee at Uuebec, and a^aiii here; \S'. Miiltici',

Dr. 11. Maciloimlil, l.ai'will ul Kuht, i.'luiki.' of (jui'Ipli,

i'owell and Viuliliiig, and Siippli! Iroiii Ouuwa, ile

HLrtuii U. ('., voting with ^nmlllidil .Maciloaiild Ibi-

Uuobuc. l''or tiueliec lit, nKuiiist it T)!!. (iovirnor
Mead sent word ilint lio woulil rncuiniuond u votii of
money to build IIkmu tortliwitli.

April Hi, (ioveniiiient naiil tliey hail iiii projioii'

Cioiis liir eeonoiiiy to ull'er. 'I'liey sent tlio I'uMic
AccouiitH, which show tiross C'iihIoiun Duties, di-

lectly collei'teil ut all tliu purl.s iii Upper ('anadu la

18.').'), XIH 1,000, 'I'o whicli udd llirue louiths of tho
^ross amount of revonuu collected ut .Muntrual, us

the floods nre coiisiiiiiimI in Upper ('iiiiudii X'j:i-J,(iii'l.

(JiiHtonis tax paid by Upper Cuiiuda Xl\0,(i'J.i.—
[I'ago 4, Accounts,)

Uross Custoiiis duties collected at all thu porta in

bower Cuiiadn, lrt.'>.'i, £:iit7,ll»i From which tako

three fourths ot the collections at .Montreal (£',':t-',G();l)

because the ^oods are consumed in I'. 0. ('ustoiiis

tux paid by Lower Caimila Jt;tii I, T.'i'J. [i/j.\

Cash reccuvoil tor Crown or i'ublic Land sold in

IH.'Jdin UpperCaiiadu£."i:i,lli;). [Accounts, |)iii,'o M.[
Casli received for ('lurf<y Reserves, L[iper L'uuuda,
18,-).'. [accounts, 'J;i7| Jt'.»r,!i71 : total £11(1, 11J7.

Cash received lor t'rowii Land sold, in Ibj.'i, Lower
Canada £;t,li7.'>. Ditto, CMorgy llu.serves, L. C. £.'i,

i!04: total £<i,'>7ft. [Accounts p. a:)9.]

Upper Canada Lands and Customs ricveiiuo, 1855
£H77,fcC(>

Lower Cauuda Lands and Customs llevunue, 1855
£171,330

Of XI,019,1 DO, Lower Canada pays one si.xth only,

and sends her ti5 members against our Uj to spend it,

and plunge us deeper in debt for her objects.

As to tho revenue of tho Wclland, fft. Luwrenco,
and Cliambly Canals, for 185,'), it was all swallowed
up in the expenditure, and much more. Tho gniss

revenue was X77,(iti8 ; deductions and repairs

£57,148: special repairs £l)J,23ti, To the repairs,

X119.38;), add tug-boats Xl8,(i48. This gives the

expenditure £138,031 ; and as tho gross ruveuuo is

only £77,088, the three canals coat mure than the

revenue, by £60,343. The cost of these throe canals,

at close of 1854, was X3,522,051. Interest during

18 J5 on that cost, X21 1,323 ; to which a<id the year's

excess of expenditure over recieipts, £60,343. Loss

in 1855 on these canals X271,6()(),

April 17,—The Poax Office llcvenuo, under the

proilgate management of Robert Spence, has fallen

terribly in arrears, and become a dead weight on the

country. Besides spending all tho postal revenue he

had raised in iucreased salaries, new useless ollices

pensions, jobs, ruinous contracts, &c., ho comes upon

the customs revenue and takes $80,000 out of it, in

1855, to meet the failure of his department, besides

his own salary of $5,000. Under him tho postal net

revenue is $100,OM0 less than nothing.

finormoua Increnae of Taxation .

To iirevent economy, and uphold useless ollices,

gifts, places, pensions, contracts, and jobs—to pay for

the French Police, the eight miUion bridge, the rail-

way toward Halifax, the Morrison and Hincks waste-

fulness on the Grand Trunk and Northern Railways,

to hire $6 o day legislative councillors, provide now
funds for priests to pillage, organize a grand militia

official corps, drive settlers out of Canada, pay tor

new palacea at Uuebec, and prevent inimigration

THE
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hither, tlu) liijfh prici'i of Icr.S, »re to bo iiu?r«iui(i(l

AipI. 1!I, lH-,(i. |riii|). Oi'ii, Cuyliy iin>|Mitr(l in Al
I'liilily to inrrfnui' liixiitioti tit tlit; (Jdiitiiiii Ilotiioi,
*o ns til riii«o lit<tw('i-ti nnu mill two iiiillioiiN rxtrii.

(h.KiiiiY Hk,skuv»;m.—TIh',0 wcn- .Mti.ooo ncri'i of
ilcdiTVi-ii ill IJ|i|(cr Ctimihi munoIiI, Dec. :tl, 1H53,
Also 4H:',(;flJ arr<;» in Lowor fiiMiidn— total l.Oill.tiN'j

iirn^i. On UexfrvcR (ilriiiiily Holil in lj'|iii<-r Ciitmiln,
J. .>.'):), l'JH|, or *'J,'J 1:1,5!:), ri'innioit diic to qovcrnnii nt.

THE MAINE LAW IN ASSEMBLY.
()n Marcii (itli, Mr. iJorion, ol Monti-fal, Ixinn, liko

^^r. Youn^', wlio iit nlHo a nii'niin'r lor Montri-nl,
()|i|io!!(>il to tlio prohiliition ot tiio hiiIo ofintoxit'iitiiiK
lic|iiorK, |iro|>oMoil luniu sninll iin|iruvfnit!iitN in our
liipior licfiiso iiivvit. To tcMt lh(! scuHf of tln^ iloiiHc,

M. Sniiliorii iiiovnil, innuhNtiinco, tliiit thu (Joniniittfu
on Tt'nipci iini''" ho inntriKloii to on<|uiru, nnd roiiort
(Cavoriih!) ) U; m tho loliowinn rcsoliition, viz:^
" That it i* i.t/iedicnt to prohibtt bylfi^al rntirtrntnt
till! tiaj/ii: in tiUuxicatintf lir/uort for uic at a
bcveiti^e.'

Mr. Simhom's nmonilmont tcstcii nt onco tho gront
cinuHtion ofiilncinK tlio law iin ri't,Mircls inti'iMpiTntico
on th(( «iinit> liiotinK ns llio liiws against lotii'i-ici,

Criiuils thi'ft, Ac. ;I7 I jipcr Caniida nii'inbors voted
(or tlio Maine Law [innciplo—only Hi votud ngaiii.<tt

it: M.l I.DWor tlanada incmhorH votod ni?aiii,st any
prohihitory li(pior law, or any cmpiiry an to proliihi-

lion, and only l:i votod lor it. Mr, Ftdton, inovorof
Malcolm (^'anuM-oii's Maino Law hill, diirint; last

Hos.sion, now threw nll'all disKuisf. nnd opcnlv voted
and spoke strontrly ORMinst any r,i(pior proluhitioii

hill at all! His wlieelini^ round killed (dC Mr. San-
horn's motion—the votu heiiifj 50 yean to •'Jl nays

—

[I'ldton had become a nay ! ! !

Tliii.s end the hopes of those who looked for nny
firohiliitory liipior law from this i,'ovcrnnicnt or lci,'is-

atiirc, for all Canada. It is A I said it would he,

nnd hero arc tho Upper (!ana<la yeas and nays :

yvnf: Aikins, Hell, HigK'"'. "Hi^own, Chisholm,
Christie, Church, Conger, ("ook, Daly, Delong, Frazer,
Freemnn, Oould, ilartman, .lacksun, J S. Mucdonald,
II. McDonald, Mackenzie, McCann, Matheson, Mat-
tiee, Merritt, Miinro, Niles, Patrick, Hohlin, Uulph.
Scatcherd, Henry Smith, Sidney Hiuilh, James Smith,
Southwick, Spcncc, Wilson, Wright, Yielding,—37.

Ni:ys: Bowes, Hurton, Hillyard Cameron, Cayley,
Clarke, Crysler, Ferrie, Foley, Larwill, Lumsden,
Macbeth, Jo. C. Morrison, Angus Morrison, Murney,
I'owell, Stevenson,— in.

Of the ahovo ycos, McCnnn, and Pmitli of Fron-
tenac, helped Speaker Sicotte by their votes to

crush the Teniperanno Bill in April 30, iWo.'). Lums-
den then voted for the bill, hut now turns round to

oppose it. Rankin, Fergusaon, Oanihle, Attorney-
t/eneral Macdonald, McNah, Shaw and Uidiinson,

whose votes prevented tho Ternperniieo hill from
passing in 185,*), [Journals p. 9.')H,| were elsewhere
when the vote was taken on March C, lf?.')(i. Such,
however, is the force of an enlightened public senti-

ment that more than two to one of the representa-
tives of Upper Canada supported a bill that would
remove the temptation from before tho drunkard.

liergy Reserves Commutatiou 1855-*56.

On April 8, povernment laid before the Apppmblv the de-

tnila of the expenditure of £430,2411/4 ($l,744,nfi5), pro.
reeds of land p.dci. viz, : bounties to priests of Church of

Kniiland, in Upper Canadn, which they may invest £245,61.')

(nearly as I have stated, pflee 61 ;) to piieets of same
church. Lower Cnnnda, .£;i0,2:)()'4. Prieuta of residuary
establirihed .Scots Kirk £10:),424'4, for Upper (Xanadu, and
£24.024 for do Lower Canada ; to three .Scredrr ministers
£2240i/(j

. to Church of Rome's priests £20,932''4 ; to Wne-
Icyan Methodist Preachers, U. C. £9768'.<j. All paid in pro-
vince bonds, exc' pt £12,607 paid in ca^h.

TitR Kirk.— Scots Kirk priests rcpre.'-entcd their pensinns
as havinp: been £150 each a year from the pulilic, beside

what their conjrregations pay them, viz : Jos. Anderson,
age 59, gets £1441 ; Andrew Bell, age 51, gcta £1734 ; Geo.
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Hell, 33, i'.HWH, W. Hell (Andri»w'« hither) £H:)7 1 W.
Hell, n«o 44, .tlU-11; W. Itain, £1!I'.IH; Jiio. ll.in Iny,

•tHl'ti; W. lUrr, i:2U7l ; U. Ilurmat, 31, X'JUh
, J,,liii

iMiM. iiiniipwii. .1;., AMui f ; i/r. J. piHrn ir, ;>/, xl,^;;/ ; J. 11.

Mdwuf ,
2!t, £'i\l\ ;

••'cil, Mylne, 31 , jC'.'I IH ; hw. McKcn/le,
fy\, XlV'T.'il .lohn Mcl.aiirlii, 42 Xl!».V.)

; Tli. McI'Ii.tp'ok,

.^9, Xl(i!t!l; .'Knens MiLeim, 41).
"•'— • • " -'--

:M, jtl,')t;0; .liio. McMurchy, .VI

[only
'.".'l

bounty jC22.'i7i.v ; Al.

V ' ' •' " •

41). XHM.'S;
.VI £1(172;

McKee

.)n(

rpioK,

M. Morinn,
J H. McKerras

J — , « J J .,., f*). £l"(liH; <leo.

'IcDoniicll. 4:), Xl'):i2; K. Mul.nniinn [only 22 I liiiiiiity

X'A'.^?',^ ; Win. McKwen. .V2 XlTOO; Huh. Nedl, Si,
17(M)/; .Snni Porter. 45, XI8!»J; Al U<i-s CO, XI4l,% ; Jn.i.

Hobb, ,V) 17(>H<; Th. Hcott, 41. Xl'JHI ; V V. S^im, 2(J,

0,

he

noiiTi, ,Ki iiiTi; 111. ncmi, ii. *rjrl ; I' V. Pim, '«!!

biiuiity X821.'i^; J'ls. Stewart .3!) X2()l7lj; Al. Hpenci
WJ. XlT'Jfi; Jno. .Mkinner, D.I). .'lO, XlTtifl. 'I'IiIh ii th.

Londciti man. that, like S^traclmn. wlieeli-d rniiiid to the
religion that paid bi"t. Of the others, not a lew, like An-
drew Bell, are hired convertii from vnlmitaryism. j (Jeo,

Thomiion, 49. XI7H.'S; Jno. Tawso .1(1, Xl.''it)0. Jus, Thom.
5f! ,ei,'-jtiO; HuKh Ur.iuhnit (i|, £l3b(ii Jno Whyle, ta
£2135; Diid, Watson. 30 2h;o;. Three who say they had
only \'i^l n year, viz : .1. M. Hriiith. .33 \HVM

; Jns. William-
son, 4H. I.'i2l/; (ioo, Wrir. 2'.», 181 1 /; also one at lOO/ii veiir,

(ieo. McClatchev. 46 1250/. Total XI 03 124 '4 P. 'Mae-
niuiuditon would not Join In the I'rniid of swenrliiff or fo-
leiiinly HllirmiiiK ns to their salaries, so he wns lell out
The Kiuk. L. (;.— In Lnwer Caiinda 14 estaldishrd

kirk priests partake of the plunder, each of them havintr re-

turned his pension at 150;. vi/.: Jno. Cook. D.I) . 49, \6\*!jl.

Al. Miith.'siin, It P.. ."iri 14H9',.,i( ; Win. Muir, J. C. Mulr nnd
Hob. McCiill, each .'^ifl each l.'WjU/ ; Jno. AfcrUii 72, 9531;
Th. Morri»on. 30, 2lti0;; J, F. Pmil 45, \t"Ml; Win, .>^iinp-

Bon, 48. 1825/ ; D. Hhanks, 53, 1U73/; Al. Wallace, .it! 2072J

.

I otal 24,024/
'

Skckssion.—Uob Boyd, age 64,658/; Jus. Rogers, 48
912/

i
W. timart, 65,640/.

» —
CANADA'S pziirsxorrBs.s.
"If you desiro to reduce the number of places,

pensions, and unnecessary (dtlces held by the uristo

oracy," suid Joseph Huiru; to John Daviilsoii, of
Aberdeen, "canonysam man think that the elec-

tion of so many scions ol tlie arialoeracy to the Hmise
of Commons is the way to lessen these evils?"
I can see no clb( k but in a free convention nnd con-

stitution, through twdthird votes where proper,

elective governors, real quorums, and a ridduiiee of

olliiuals who never try to act uprightly.

Every Upper Canada Judge who gets lazy is eiiti-

tled to UJ paid for doing nothing, after a brief torn).

Macaulay, in perfect lienltli, recently made way for

Draper, and pockets $3,000 to ,« 1,000 a year for life,

doing nothing, wliilo another is paid «5,000 for (!oiiig

his easy work. Shouldn't the Legislature judge, and
the law fix the allowanco, if any ? " No," said Cay-
ley—"the Crown decides." Faribault's Sl,600 pen-
sion, and the potash man's, Montreal, $1,600 pen-

sion, I have noticed. Turcotte's " .Solicitor-Ueneral"

all'air was merely a pension, and Henry Smith nnd
Dunbar Ross are pentiioned or retained at $3,000

a year each, to vote us directed by Sir Kdmund or

his Fnglish employers. The people have no pen-

sions to give. She[)ard McOirmick went on board

tho Caroline ot an American wharf—nobody troubled

him—he got a pension for many years—now he's

dead, and his wealthy widow in Kngland, gets a
pension! Doctor Winder was one of tlu; librarians

of the Assembly. Why didn't ho continue? Bo-
causo Lnngton (always liberal with other people's

cash) moved in Assembly, May 29, 1855, to vote him
$800 a year for lifi; as a ])ensiou—so we pay another
for working and him for going about idle. What is

the million to Strachan & (!o.,but so many jiensions?

Wcowed them nothing. A Colonel Antrobus—like

Irving and Retallack—was a sort of ornament at

court on levee days, and for many years got a pension

of $1,600 a year, without any merit. Ho died, and
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Lord I'Jlgiii introduced Mndnnie Antrobus to a pcii-

eion of $iH)0 a vear, "though of a wealthy Lower
Caiiarii an family. Our : 1 uas o;i botli sides coiisidor

it bad niauhers iiottc r:,;c Madanic's peiiHion, but llie

murdered Corrigan's v.j.low has no ])ensiou—no, nor

thousands ofother deserving luea and women—being

3ut of fasliion who would tliink of theia ! Old Colonel

Talbot got iiCO.OUO of pension, and 1 guess his lands

ore not clear if the law wero enforced. Mr. Hylaud
has a registership, and also gets two yearly pensions.

He got XOll at once. He was secretary to the

Jesuits' estates, an<l council clerk. James Fitzgibbon

has afatoilicein England; his son has a fat otHce in

this country, and little to do except receive the fees.

To the father we send yearly, to the Uueen's Palace,

Windsor, Sl.'JUU of pension, James Nation bus a

good olHce, and why is it he gets a SuOO pennion?
George Hamilton was lleceiverGeneral's clerk, and
does that entitle him to live idle thirty years on a

*600 pension. One of our richest men is J. G.

Che Witt, Toronto. What need has he of a 4^000 pen-

sion 7 Deputy-Jleceiver Anderson pays ;t:G,6S5 a
year of Indian pensions. Who checks V Samuel Gale,

Montreal, pension $2,400 a year. Rev. llurrage

i^lU pension, Uuebcc: why? B. Tierney, who is

he ? i^lOO pension. For what? P. L. I'anet, L. C,
pension StiefS). Madame Bfdard, L. C, pension $000
a year. T. Thornhill, pension $000. For what? P.

Garneau, pon.sion &M)i, p. 102 pub. aces. C. Duro-
cher, pension $l,v;.'J-J. Ab. Morin, pension f-1,260.

Ig. Dessaint, ncnsicni $1,2C0. Jos, Lefcbre, pension
4>l,2(jO; Benoni Manuel, pension 31,250 ; J. Lavoic,
l)ensioii $l,2;i(J. F. Gondreau, peii.sion $1,200. L.

Oauthier, pension $1,203. Col. De!ralabery, for i)cn-

sions, ®2,051. Militia pension.s, $8,240. Ch. Elliot,

was once a Judge somewhere, pension §400. It.

Jameson, ex juilf,'e, pension S;i,000, dead, VV. Fiilk-

iier, once a justice of the peace or county judge,

pension $400. Madame Vallieres, because her hus-

bniid was a country judge, [lension $t!00. W.
Ginger, pension if2(i(i, because he was onco a ser-

geant at arms to the French Legislative Council I

!

Jaques Brien, L. C.,i>ensi()n $800. Catherine yniith,

because she was tlio widow of a w^ell paid judge
tPyke), i)ension $400. 11. Tucker, pension, 18.')4,

$1,500. J. 11. Holland, French Judge, pension, 18.")5,

$3,259 yearly. Samuel Ridout, Toronto, $888 a year,

died 1856, [he had paid a few cilicers 25 years since,

and drew $23,000 of pension for having done so, and
was paid for doing it, besides his registrarslup worth
$7,000 a yearlj Roman Bishop Charbonnel, pen-
sion $2,400. It is also proposed to pension 700 old

pensioiitrs sent out by Board of Ordnance.
Sir J. Colborne got an English pension for his own,

his son's, and his son's son's lives of $10,000 a year,
and a peerage, for his miscondu'Jt in (Canada, after

being dismissed from Toronto tor incapacity as a civil

magistrate ; but he hanged the French (Canadians

without law or miM'cy. 113ot the British Ari.stocra

cy consume iiidO.OOO a year of pension.
»

How Tu PAY L.C. Dkbth.—Mr Dougalofthe Wit-
ness, and Mr. Bfownof the Globe propose, that af-

ter getting representation by population, the legisla

lure sliould sell the convent.s, bishojis' estates, and
other pious public property—of L. C.—not the pri-

vate estates of individuals but the overplus wealth of
an enormously rich church, which meddles with the
clorgy reserves, meddles with edui'ation, is cpnstant-
ly thwarting Uj)per Canadians, and intriguiiig against
public libel ly. That would raise an etlicieut fund,
and in no other wav can it be raised.—: «

Source? of Revenue, 1851.
Customs Tiijc £1,108,018; Excise Tax JL'17,238

Lands, Tind)ei\ &c. X71,216; Bank Tax i.'iil!,771

Public Works, Tolls, &.c. £50,461; Militia X19
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Fines, Ac. X2,28G ; Casual X2a,668 ; Law Fees
i;4,f);j!); total consolidated fund revenue, net, Jtl,-

309,300. There are also what are called special funds

such as Marriage Licences, Clc-gy Reserves, School

Lands, Grammar School, Jesuits' Estates, Indian,

Cullers, Municipal Loan, Lunatic Asylum, Montreal
Court House and other funds, which may have yield-

ed from 1:200,000 to £250,000 more. For 1850 the

revenue is less. The expense of revenue collection

is stated at. Customs £07,174; Public Works £58,-

006; Territorial £31,183 ; Excise £2,447; Fines, &c.

£3,852—total £150,7!.". Every day almost new olH-

cers were thrust into the Customs, insomuch that the

increase in cost of collecting duties only in 1854 was
$31,y06. To speak of frugal expenditure in the leg

islature only brings contempt and obloquy upo.. a

man.
A Custom House was built at Toronto—a plain

common otlice—at a cost of two or three thousand

pounds. We have built one at Uuebcc at four times

that cost—and one ofour last proceedings was to vote

sixty thousanil dollars, in part, ibr a new Custom
House there—yetthe money received during the two
last fiscal years at Uuebcc for customs duties was
only $1,230,372, while at Toronto it was $1,314,400—

the expense of collecting the lesser sum at Uuebec,
being $51,304, for salaries, altho' only $20,y04 were
paid to the otlioers who brought the larger sum into

the treasury from Toronto. The salaries at the Uue-
bcc (Custom House were raised fr(mi £5,728, in 1853,

to £7,113, in 1854—ditlerenco £1385. The salaries

at Toronto were only raised from £2449, in 1853, to

£2777 in 1804,—ditlerence £328. We have enough
of French rule.

I remember Hamilton when it contained Abraham
K, Smith's store, and no other—a two horse waggon
would have carried oil all his stock. In 1804, Ham-
ilton paid £169,122 of revenue to government, the

cost of collection being £2,597. Brantford paid

£13,730, at a co.it of £225. Bytown £9,222 ; cost

£215—total £192,174, collected at an expense of

£3,03T.

Not so in Lower Canada. Stanstead paid in £1419,
ilcducting £535 for collecting it. St. John's (ollecte<i

.£966, and took £G52 out of that for fees to the oilicers !

Lacolle deducted £246 from £255 collected, leaving

£9 to government. Rimouski (where that sharp con-

trnct-pedler, Tachc, lives, drawinij' one hundred and
thirty thousand dollars for a •' landmg pier,") charges
£75 for collecting revenue, and collected

—

Not o.sm

Fauthiko I ! ! Stanstead, St. John's, Philipsburg,

Dundee, Gaspe, LaooUe, Coteau, Huntingdon, Am-
herst and New t'arlislile (including Rimouski) collect-

ed £o, 193 in 1854—and the otlicers got £3,101, or

£64 more than was charged in Ui)per Canada, as

above, for collecting £192,174. This game has been
played too long.

•— —
THE JESUITS' E.STATES TRICK.
Some of our Gorcrnors hint to the Jesuits wboim

migrate to Oimada from Italy, France, and Austria,

that they may yet be endowed with that rich public

domain in Lower Canada, once hold by a Jesuit so-

ciety long since extinct. Last 31st Jan. 1 found

56,863/ ut the credit of the ancient, deceased Jesuits

on i)age 90 of Ins])nctor-GcncralCayley'8 ledger, aiid

the French Archbishop has demanded these public

lands lor his church. (The income is either wasted,

used to propagate the ultramontane or "go it blind"

popery (not the tolerant catholic system), or else al-

lowed for political purposes to remain uni)aid in

liands ol favorite occupants.) I move<l in Assembly
to take these estates and pay the seigniors with

them, and not seize the public revenue— an U. C.

majority in Assembly said aye I but a L, C. majority

outvoted us for the sako of the plunder, In Comr.

Cauchon's return to Sir E. Head dated 31st Jan
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1856, 1 find that there are defaulting tenants in Batis-
can owing 5,l!ti;; defaulters at St. Gabriel, Qm-bec,
&c. owing 16,H')(;/; defaulters at Laprairic -i.i-no/;

other defaulters :i,772/; total :)0,fi5;)/; wh' t ['[x'r

Canadians are making landlords of other French ten-

ants, the L. C. crown tenants dont even pay their

penny per acre I 4,68U were collected in 1855, oil'

which l,0'>)l are clipped for trouble of collecting and
disbursements, and on hundreds of thousands of dol-

lars of " the fund " Canada is j aying interest to the
Jesuits ! Not one Lower Canada member will allow
the slightest change to bo made in this vile scheme.

IMEontreal Fire Loan.
A fire burnt down part of Montreal in lb52. The

corporation had been very careless, or the tire might
have been put down with ease at its commencement.
The next move was to try to borrow on the endorse-
ment of Canada ; that succeeded in 1853—®800,OUO
were by statute allowed to be borrowed, and I think
that $400,000 of that sum were got from the usurious
London association who borrow there at 3 and lend
here at 8 per cent. In this case they may have lent
at six. The original proposition held each property
for the special loan, but Monsieur Lafontaine, Mon-
sieur .Morin, and Mr. Ilincks dissolved that part of the
scheme. Ilincks's bill proviiled that if enough of suf-

ferers by tlie fire did not come forward, non-sufferers
might take the residue. Why should Canada as a
province endorse for Montreal in case of tire any more
than for Toronto ? Ten to one but our lazy neighbors
below will throw interest and principal on the shoul-
ders ofUpper Canadians, bef(u-o long. How the loan
stands now, or how far Canada remains bound, I say
not, for our managers are a bar.d of cunning jugglers,
and no trick they may jilay Canada ought to astonish
any one. The province endorsed 8800,000.

CANALS AND RAILWAYS. [76

the Province turn land pawn broker ? .Soon after
the property-holders had clutched the debentures,
some of the shabbiest of them prayed to bo forgiven
pdncipal and interest, on account of losses sustained
in turning Canada bonds into cash ! Jean liaptiste is

a hard bargain, very.

Expenditure on Public Works in Lower
Canada, which yield (some) Revenue.
Mon.sieiir Leniieiix, in liis rciKut of 18."j(!, thus

recapitulates the cost of tho public works, built

tliree-founiiK with Upper Canada cash—oue-

fomlh with Lower Canada money ;

Beauharnois Canal £:!fir),331

Lacliiiie Canal 481,7;3t)

Junction Canal 38,780
Chats Canal, (Ottawa) 31,1.0:i

Chambly Canal 1(J,8()3

St. Ours' Canal or Lock 38,210
St. Ann'.s Canul 23,fiG0

Bjtowu Bridge, (Oltuwu) 1(),()12

River St. Maurice '18,(;9y

Ottawa Uivcr I17,(i'18

ftuebec Fire Fraud—Another $500,000.
Tliere have been very neavy lires at Toronto, King-

ston, Hamilton, London, Gueljdi, and other towns of

Uiiper Canada, but the sntlerers, never received aid

from the treasury of United Canada. When, how-
ever, a lire consumed part of a suburb in Cinebee
money was borrowed, say jt84,000 at per cent, on
the credit of (.'anada, and let tosuch proporty-owuers
as the authorities chose to favor. They were to pay
4 per cent interest, and gradually redeem the i)rinci-

pal ; but government, inlluenced by covetous French
members, wink at the non-payment of jjrincipal and
interest; they swear to observe the law und wilfully

break it; and in 1854, FIVK THOUSAND AND
FIFTY POUNDS were paid out of the Commonfund
for interest, the Frenchmen only advancing X168.
Why should Upper C'anada have paid twenty-

thousand dollars a year as interest, during a number
of years, and be liable for the (irincipal, of money
long since lent to a few opulent landowners in C-iue-

bec, who have neither the honesty to replace in the

treasury, tlx; loans nor the usury ? It is one of the

blessings of French eonnec'tiun.

In the case of lire at (luebec, the begging box went
through Britain and tho Northern States ; very largo

sums were received. Ui)|)er ('anada helped, and is

now paying three-fourths of $00,000 a year of interest

which an honest governor would have kept his oa\h

by securing, but while every Assembly-man must
have $-2500 oflanded estate, a governor is foisted on
us not interested, not a resident, ignorant of our

country, not a landowner to the value of live farth-

ings.

The country has already paid nine times $20,000, or

$l'JO,000 for tho Frenchmen, who will not let us re-

gulate even our children's school all'airs. If they

want to convert us, let them pay back these $190,-

000, and prepare to meet the principal. Why should

£1,178,741
or $4,714,904; from which, taking the who! •

together, the net income, a.s nKiriai;i'il, alter pay-
ing all charge;;, is NOT TWO I'ENCi a year:
$3,.') l:i,723 of the money or credit of Upper
Catiudu, is invested in the cmicerns. Are we
likely to get a cent back? Would any English

or other creditor acce[)t Lower Uiioaila as security?

What has she to export ? \Viiat ar« her inaiinfac-

turea, excei)t sharp, selfish, sordid [/olilieians '

The cost of repairs and inanagctnent of the above
vvork.s iti IS.JS was, for the Lachiiu- Cana'.
£8,073 (only nine miles long); Beauharnois
Canal, £4,028; Oitawa, £3 234; even the tit.

Maurice costs £2,072, liesides other £10 430 laid

out (on favorites I suppose down there). The
expenditure (besides repairs) on atiovo Lower
Canada works, in 1855, was £83,514. No won-
der our farms are heavily mortgaged in Loiah'n '

11^ Another pull at the [)urse. Our French
masters have authorized Larue, Sir lis and Bui-

rou^hs to arbitrate £31,185 12s. Od. into the

pockets of a few individuals who .set up an out-

cry that the Beauharnois Canal had injured them;
also £1,754 to Laruo &, Co. for their inmble !

I'W III 1855, tliere were not expended, of pub-
lic money, in Iluldimand, Cs*" or Norl'cdk, or

Elgin one penny. Trent and Newca.sllo iin-

proveiiionts, expenditure 1855, £12,114; Bur-
lington Canal, expenditure 1855. £7,422 ; Port
Stanley Harbour, expenditure 1855, £3,941
(Cotton's contract 1 suppose).

1^^ Monsi( ur Lemieux reports 28 light liou.ve.i

and liglit-hoiis(! keeper.s in Canada; and xhw-

their salaries and supplies were £7,220 in 1854,

and £0,381 in 1855. Who cheeks / As usual
" nobody.''

il3° Expended on Public works (awards in-

cluded) 1854 and '55, (over and nbov<' railway
votes,) £839,900; (but /ww sp.'iit ?

)

ExpKN'SE or Gf.nkrai, Et.KCTio.v, 1851.—Ujjper
Canada £4,070; Lower Canada £'.5,8^7—total Jt9,-

5.57,of which L. C. contributes i:2,:i89, and U. C.

i;7,168. Jean Baptiste's a hard bargain- very.
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Lunatics—Upper and Lower Canada.
At midnigbt, ^ec. 11, 185-1, Iiippector Cayley moved, in

Assembly, to vote $40,000 for the Laimtic Asylum near
Qunbec, and 840,000 lor the Asyhmi at Toronto ; to which
I offered in amendment, that as the money for Lower Ca-
nada was to be taken out of the Common fund, into which
the French had put notliing by any special Asylum tax, and
the Asylum tax levied from Upper Canada was, therefore,

partial and unfair, it be abolished, and the two sections of

Canada placed on equal footing, [See Journals of Assem-
bly, 1854, pai;e 515.) Government had kept back the

money votes till most of the members were gone, and we
were witkin a week of breaking up. Not a solitary Lower Ca-
nada member voted to take off our backs a tax they equally

benefit by, but do not pay, not one penny. Smith of Fron-
tenae, Cayley, Crysler, Bell, Robinson, Murney, J. C.

Morrilbn, IStevenson, Macdonald of Kingston, and Spence,
of course, voted to keep on this odious, useless tax, as did

twenty-four Frenchmen : six Upper Canadians voted to

abolish it. Why should majorities of any 20 or 40 mem-
bers present at the heel of a session, in the absence of other
90 or 100, be thus able to bind the whole ? Is it not a fraud ?

In 1854, York and Peel paid on this tax £1540, and Toronto
£938, owing £500 more. Lower Canada pays nothing I

On .'31, Jan. IS.W, there was £19,124, in cash in the U. C.

Asylum futid—besides some £20,000, in the Marriage
l/iccnco fund. Wliy have both? Our Normal School and
Post Otlico built, and College Grounds drained from
eyium fund

GOVERNMENT BY FRENCHMEN

—

THE UNION.
'riic ofl'iciul ix'tiirii ("ill iiiaiiy ca.'es, as in that

'il Sir E. Head's Speiicer-Wodd I'alace, below
llie reality) by .Monsieur Lcmieiix, the Quebec
attorney, whi) is i)ai(l by Upper Canada $.5000 a
year for spetxling the money I'aiscd from our fel-

low citizens by ta.xation—eiven in March, 18.56,

ill As.sembly,—states the expenditure by the pro-

vince upon
" i'i:blic works from which no re-

venue IS DERIVED,"
to have been, up to .Ian. 1, ]8.')6, as follows:
QuKnEC—Court House £8977. [Why should

we of U. C. expend money on Quebec Jails and
Court House.<i, besides builiiingour own ?]—Jails

nnd Court Houses (district) £7145.—Ayluier
[Jail. I believe,] £0531.—Custonj House, Quebec,
£:30f)9.—Marine (seaman's) Hospital (of which
£5,001 in 1855) £10,998.--Remains of St. Louis
(jastle, Quebec, £3,430.—8pencerWood Palace,
Quebec, £35.604.—Quebec Navigation School
£6,370.—Durham Walk or Terrace, Quebec, and
Garden Wall £4,075.—Quebec Nunnery £6880
(and now rented ! j—besides a claim of £20,000 or
more by the priesiliood, and £1208 j)aid at the
lire.—Bomner propiM-ty bought for new Quebec
Legislative I'alace, £5,446.—Quebec Observatory
('54 and '.55) £3,033.—One Trip of our M.P.s.
Quebec to Saguenav £1935 Isn'tit outrageous ?

—

Trinity House, Queb.c, £2,000. If the Board of
Works is efficient, why have Trinity Houses 7

.MoNTKKAt,.—High School (building) £4,580.— .Museum £993. — Court House £56,195.
[Some trille of wliiskey tax is pretended to be
set fqiart to meet this waste. £13 226 were ex-
jiended in 1855 on if, under the vigilant Quebec
attorney, Monsieur Leniieux!]—Montreal Jail
£5046.—.Montreal post office £10,735, while the
cost of the Toronto post office was quietly taken
out of a direct tax on Upper Canada for a lunatic
asylum ! [Are not these Fieuchmen, as educated
at Jesuit ccilkges, sharp fellows?] — Custom
House, Montreal. £137. The cost of the House
is omitted. All our public expenditures are un-

PIERS, ROADS, BRIDGES. [78

der the supervision of Frenchmen : there is no
real audit, no ciieck, no careful, watchlul eye for

the public. Much is secret, and may be, like

more that is public, corrupt, iniquitous. Mr.
Langton wa« an Assemblyman, a poor man, he
needed a place and state pay ; got both ; and is

called Auditor. He lias no power, no volition,

but is mereljr a clerk in an office. His audit
is no check—it does not hinder any government
department doing just as they please—or receiv-

ing from their colleagues, contractors, and un-
derstrappers any kind of vouchers they choose to

offer—or, like W. B. Robinson, when I checked
his Welland Canal expenditures, no vouchers at

all ! Mr. Kilialy IS a man of business—but he is

not in the cabal but nndcr it—his bread nnd but-
ter depends-on it—he does what ho is bid and
holds his tongue.

Landing I'ier.s.—Below Quebec, in the coun-
ties or parishes where there were more votes at

the election after the expendituie, (returned on
oath, &c.) than there were men, women, or ba-
bies, £167,461. namely £74,008 before 1854;
£63,708, in 1854; £29,745, in 1S55 ; by Baby
and his Quebec confederates for the plunder of
Upper Canada. The piers produce no r^-venue

—

are next to useless—but the Frenclimen said it.

Light Houses.—Below Quebec again—£38,-
567, all of it in 1854 and '55—£33,823 last year!
Baby & Co. divide the spoils !—Above Quebec
(same years, 1854 and '55) only £10,293.
Where 7

iMMicnATiON.-£276 in '54; £1519 in '55.

The Frenchmen, like the Yankee Know-Nothings,
dont want us old countrymen in Canaila, unless
perhaps from the South or Centre of Ireland. Im-
migration is discouraged. Grosse Isle (quaran-
tine ground below Quebec) £9,605.

OcEA.v Steamers —We had a wretched line of
irregular lazy steamers trading between Liver-
pool nnd Quebec a few months, and the rest of
the year to Portland in Maine. The Frenchmen
who rule paid this line to encourage it, in 1855,
£27,809 10s 7d. We use the lines at Boston and
New York, and so does Ohio nnd other States,
but there is no £27,000 tax. Of this, and every
other item in my list, Uf per Canada pays $3 in
every $4—the Frenchmen only pay $1.

Bridges and Roads.—Besides those slated
formerly, we have paid £5,888 to build a road at
Stanstead near Montreal—£2030 to TimLscoiiata
road below Quebec—£3614 for a road to New
Brunswick on tiie St. Lawrence—£4351 for a
road between Coteau du Lac, L. C. and Corn-
wall—£17,399 to build St. .Maurice bridge—
£4,385 to build Jacques Carlier bridge— and (in

part only) for a wilderness job called a survey
of line of New Brunswick, £8241, most of it

within two years, and only beginning !

•
Sectarian Colleges.—The grants, voted for

generally by protestant members, to Jesuit and other Ro-
man Catholic Colleges in l,ower Canada, for education of
the few. in that faith, were in 1854. nearly $80,000. hIbo to
build such Colleges with Chapels. To ProtrHant sects
were voted about f2«,000. The Episcopal iMethodUtJ re-
used their $2,000. —•
Toronto.—Monsieur L-mieux affirms that

there has been expended (si'ice li h Union?) on
public buildings not named, nt Toioiito, £30,903,
of which £13,171 in '5o and '50. What Build-
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ings f — Also on Elinsley Villa, Government
House, and Parliament House, Toronto, before

1854, £17,497 ; in '54, £5,423 ; in '55, £28,472;
total £51,393. Expended in 1855, at Toronto
£34,597. Total expenditure in Toronto £82.296.

»

Wfekf.y Message.—By ^
, L. Mackenzie, $2 a

year, in advance. $3 on credit. A good medium for

advertising extensively thro' Canada.
»

Head, inciVab, and " the Inferior Race,**
Among the money votes of former years, which (iov-

ernment pretend they have the right, as they have the

power, to take out ot the treasury of Canada, when
they please, and not before ; Ij find the following in

Lower Canada, voted but not yet spent

:

Landing Piers below duebec, another £8,817.

—

Light Houses below Ciuebcc, another £4,'3'16.—Que-
bec New Custom House, additional £24,931.—Chats
Canal, Ottawa River, i.:i8,851.—Junction Canal .til-

0'J9.—St. Maurice Works, back of Three Rivers,
£1,.552.—Survey of Champlain Canal [expenditure
will be live million dollars] £970.—More French
Arbitrations, £5,289.—.More Surveys, £3,214.—Otta-
wa Works, £2,452.—River Ouelle pier, £3,000.—
Light Houses, [£42,888, of which in L. C] £26,318.
St. Ann's Rapids, £,'5,070.—Quebec Post OfKcc,
£14,991 [£39,992 additional for the Custom House
and Post Office of a smaller town than Toronto.]

Chambly Canal, £.500.—Lake St. Peter £2,.'i93.—

Montreal and Quebec Bridges, £.'),,516.—Chats Road,
£1,201.—Road through Forest to New Brunswick,
[job,] £21,274.—Canals on St. Lawrence, L. C,
£20,711.—Champlain Bridge, £991. [Upper Canada
pays!]
Monsieur Lemieux omits a £20,000 vote for a

deaf, dumb, ami blind institution,—but mentions, as

Upper Canada grants not used, Kingston Post Office,

£5,500.—Welland Canal, £48,368.—Harbours on
Lake Huron, [Which?] £13,883,—Dredging Lake
St. Clair, £5,000.—Port Hope Harbour £10,000.—
Hamilton Custom House, £4,985.—Burlington Canal,
£2,852.—Scugog Lock, £6,503.

^
Trade of Oannda, via Ht. liavvtence nnd

the Hudson RircrM,

Protective, or lower, Duties uiion Canadian
Produce, as compared wiili imports from the

United States, and in ."oine things free trade, was
continued in England till 1847. In 1849, the

Canals which render the St. Lawrence navigable
were opened and the Americans began to allow
Canadians to import foreign goods from abroad,
and to export their produce to Europe and the

West Indies, in bond: llii.s thej did to take the

Ciirrying trade away from the St. Lawrence to Bos-
ton, New York, and Portland, and to encourage
their own merchants, canals, railways, cities, and
shipping.

Now York and Boston have tho New York
Central, Brie, Oswego, Western, Cape Vincent,
Ogdensburg, Montreal and other R:iilvvays—ibo

Erie, O.swego, Chambly, and Northern Canals

—

and the Hudson River, as feeders from Canada.
Quebec and Montreal have the St. Lawrence, the
Ottawa, and the Rideau, and their Canals. The
Welland Canal and Great Western Railway are
more used, perhaps, as American lines of traffic

than as Canadian. The Grand Trunk has scarcely
be n felt as yet in business, as far as Upper Ca-
nada is concerned. It is, like the American
Railways, to bo a feeder to a great U. S. seaport,

Portland. A r.ong the results of competition, ac
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cor ling to Honorable .John Young (reducing
wheat into flour) were the following: Exported
from Upper Canada to the U. S. 1819—24,930
barrels Flour; 1852— 4''.(J,912; 1854—7(;2,575 ;

nnd in 1855 a still larger quunlity. Exported to

Montreal, 1849— 907,286 barrels ; 1852—710,749 ;

1854—594.394. Value of Imports from U. S.

into Canada, 1849, $5,724,806 ; and in 1854,

$17,300,730. The movement of property was—
on the Erie Canal, in 1853, four million tons; on
the St. Lawrence Canals 561,000 tons. Average
of vegetable food received at tide-water, Hudson
river, in barrels, in 1851 '2,-'3, eight million bar-

rels ; by canal and St. Lawrence, ut Montreal,

750,000. In 18.55, to Nov. 30, all the grain of

every sort received at Montreal was but thirteen

hundred thousand bushels. The St. Cawrerco
Canal Tolls are, as Mr. Young states, merely no-

minal ; and Canada j)ays £24,000 a year to lines

of tug boats, and £30,000 a year to a line of

ocean steamers, receiving no return for canal

outlay whatever; while the Erie Canal yields

over 6 per cent on the whole outlay, besides do
fraying all expenses. Altho' not one cent ia

charged to Upper Canada for outlay or support
of the other U. S. routes to the ocean, we pay
heavily for a route to the American seaiiort of

J'ortland, and for the St. Lawrence. While the

toll on a barrel of flour between Buffalo and Al-

bany is 22i cents,, and cannot be reduced, and the

freight is high in proportion, such is tho waste.

cHrelessness and gross mismanagement on the St.

Lawrence River and Canals, that even thus the

river route cannot draw the trade from the At-

lantic seaports.

United States exports to Canada 1855, $18,-

720,344 : do. to other B. N. A. colonies $8,085,676.

Imports, Canada into U. S. $12,182,314; do.

from other Br. colonies $2,954,420. This seems to

leave $12,609,286 in favour of U. S., (payable by
the colonists in cash,) but much of our imports are

European, sent thro' the U- S., altho' a large

balance has to be met in cash besides.

Mr. Young Mr. Holton, the French, and tho

government, as moved at their nod, have re-

cently advised that another burthen be laid on
Upper Canada, (for as to Lower Canada she has

but little to tax except idleness, prejudice, and
unsaleable wild lands,)—to wit, an immense sbip-

caual. 10 to 12 feet deep, 80 wide at bottom, 200
at top, and 36 to 40 miles long, carrying steam
ships of 750 tons, and drawing ten or eleven feet

of water—which they propose to cut from the St.

Lawrence near Montreal, (with locks, harbours,

&c..) to the little narrow lake called Champlain,
at the upper end of which there is a long canal

of only four feet depth, requiring transhipment

in Lake Champlain—transhipment in most cases

at Albany—and transhipment a third time at

New York for the ocean.

Mr. Young states, in page 6 of a recent pamph-
let, that only 45 cenls ^ barrel is charged be-

tween Montreal and Portland—292 miles—for

freight of a barrel of Flour, &c. ^ railway-^

and then he proposes to destroy tho trade by this

railway, in order that largo steamers may carry

their cargoes to the entrance of the Northern Ca-

nal, or to some of the U. 8. railways commencing
in Vermont.
Mr. Young acknowledges, that tho' the St.
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Lawrence is open lo the ocean, not a ton of U. S.

8liippin<r liiis as yet chosen that route ; that we
admit U. S. vessels to registry, wliile they refuse

curs ; and that we oHer them tiie free navigation

of our canals and rivers, while they deny to us

the navigation of the Hudson and their canals :

yet he asks si/, perhaps twelve more millions of

dollars to ho laid out in French Canada on a

Chaniplain 'lanal, tho' our vessels could not en-

ter tho American canals, and altho' we would
liavo to depend for tolls upon American ship-

ping on a route where none come now ! All this,

too, while tho French government members, their

friend J. S. Macdoiiald, and Messrs. Ilolton,

Young, Dorion and every Lower Canadian M.P.
votes down representation by populatiqxi ; and al-

most to a man they are ready to appropriate mil-

lions for a permanent seat of government for Up-
per Canada 400 miles below Hamilton—at Mon-
treal ! Mr^ Young would enlarge the VVelland,to

secure to American ships another choice of routes

—up Lake Clmmplain to an American wharf or

canal ! All we heard before about opening the

St. Lawrence to the ocean was gas—not one U. S.

ship would come near it. Now six millions is to

be borrowed to choke off our railways.

In nine years, 181G to 1854, Mr. Young shows,
that the average rate of ocean freight from Mon-
treal has been 100 per cent dearer than from New
Yorli—to Liverpool ; and that it has been always
dearer. How clearly did Mr. Merritt and others

prove, as they said, that the St. Lawrence route

couldn't b3 beat for speed and cheapness. Was
it all moonshine ? The Erie Canal is in progress
of enlargement. Will not (hat, too, interfere

with the sudden extension of the trade of the St.

Lawrence ? Mr. Young says that the Erie Ca-
nal yields a grojs revenue of £800,000 a year,
while the Welland and St. Lawrence cause a loss

of interest of £150,000—he would have been
nearer the truth at £250,000 of loss, is this to

encourage us to sink $6,000,000 or $12,000,000
more between the little lake called Champlain,
and then, as now, pass Yankee vessels along at a

nominal freight, while they will not admit ours
at all, and Lower Canada, with its stinted means,
puts its foot on our uecks and cries "your purse
or your life?" Before the Grand Trunk Railway
is completed up to Toronto, Canadian cash will

have been invested (£3,771,000) and the province
must now pay £226,299 ^ annum of interest on
it. Mr. Young admits that. Does he want: us to

throw away more money below 7 Is that his pa-
triotism and statesmanship ? How shall we get
it back ? He is ready to expend more of Upper
Canada cash on deepening Ljke St. Peter and
construsling a harbor at Montreal fit for a twenty
feet channel up the St. Lawrence. So am I, if

the usurers who lend the money will take the
canal and tolls, and harbor dues as security, and
not impoverish U. C.

Our French, Lower Canada government, have
ordered Monsieur Lemieux to occupy 36 pages of
his Public Works f?eport with the benefits the
U. S. and French Canada would get by mort-
gaging our Upper Canada farms for, say ten mil-
lions more, or another $600,000 a year of interest,

to cut a grand canal to lake Champlain, to tap
the St. Lawrence above Montreal and carry otT
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its trade to New York. Isn't the $8,000,000
Montreal Bridge enough of folly at once ? Mr.
Young had a hand in the railroad from Montreal
to Portland. After it was made, £900,000 were
required to make it over again—and Mr. Young
charged £4,000, or 1 jper cent upon £400,000, I

think, it was, merely for teaching Mr. Hincks to

hand over province bonds at once to the Philis-

tines instead of guaranteeing a limited amount of

interest. Monsieur Lemieux declares that " more
blood " for the Champlain is '* an absolute neces-

sity," a thing of " paramount importance '—and
Monsieur Lemieux, of Quebec, goes on to pufl'

Mr. Young's brochure in aid of Montreal. Three
American engineers had reported, and Mon-ieur
Lemieux preferred that the new canal should en-

ter the St. Lawrence a few miles above Montreal,
while Mr. Jarvis had reported that for $6,503,880
he could make it enter tho St. Lawrence some
45 miles below, with ten feet of water all through.

The Lachine Canal, at Montreal, does not pay
a cent a year. The water is sold under half its

value, and a current like a mill race heads ves-

sels going up—yet tho French murmur. There
is to be costly rock-cutting to give more water-

power to millers, &c. Without any statute, con-

tracts were entered into in June 1855 to widen
this profitless concern to 100 feet at bottom. In

Nov. the contractor stopt, and compelled Monsieur
Lemieux to pay him nearly double ! Docks,
wharves, &c. are being built at Montreal, osten-

sibly for the Lachine canal, but positively to

drain Upper Canada of her means to improve
certain property in Montreal.

»

Baby's Tug-Boat Contracti
A contract was made by Chabot (Public Works)

with his man Baby, to set up a line of steam tugs
the ships and the public both to pay Baby, besides
building liis tugs for him. Contract, No. 1, If ebrnary,
1854, has been quietly cancelled; and to give Baby
a better pull upon the public purse, the seven years'
contract is changed to ten. Baby's boats were the
Admiral and the Advance—no great things ! and he
j;ot 7,965i. He was to build two powerful boats—it

is now April, 1856, but T haven't seen the man that
saw " the powerfuls" afloat. I find 25,669/. for tug
boats below Q,uebec, chiefly in 1855. Baby, I pre-

sume, got it all. Such a leech as he is ! Tug boats

from Lachine to Kingston, 20 531/., of whioh 7,468/.

in 1855. Add this 46,300Z. to the cost of the St.

Lawrence Canals and Light Houses. No estimate
before the Assembly in 1855—but thoy kindly toll us
now!—Baby was asked, how could we deal with
you for three still more powerful tugs, and towage
from Anticosti to Q,uebec. In February, 185,5, the

contract of February 1854 was cancelled, but though
the Legislature was in Session, they never knew of

a new contract and " order in Council." Baby gets

his fees, 11,300/. yearly bonus, or 113,000/., and
19,000/. is advanced to him. Was this a secret affair

altogether ?

FRENCH COIJUT llUVSfiS, JAIliM, &c.
One badge of Upper Canada servitude is this—we

are compelled, besides building every Upper Canada
Court House and Jail, by local assessment, to build

Court Houses and Jails throughout Lower Canada

—

uphold, repair, and renew them, and pay most of

the officers. A. S. Lemieux, the French Connnission-

er, says : the L. C. court houses and jails are under
his control. Besides Montreal Court House, to cost

£70,000, a new wing has been added to the jail

—

»
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and Monsieur Leniieux recommends a new one.
" Plans for a new Jail for the City of tluebee" aye
reijuired, ho says. U, C. pays for that, too—it will be
in the estimates, as will olhtr jails. In 1853, Mon-
sieur Chabot said that government had bought a site

for a new custom house in the little old town of
tluebee—but Com'r. Lemieux tells us in 18.')6, that

XCOOO have been paid for a bigger site, altho' they
dont collect more there than we do at Toronto. Yet
the new Custom House will cost X3O,0U0, or more.
Government advise selling the Montreal Custom
House, and building a new one. Where's Baby ?

XSO.OOO at least will be voted—andiftlie Frenchman
dont clear cent per cent out of that I will marvel.
The Carillon and Ordnance or Grenville Canals,

Lower Canada, are to be enlarged to ship size—and
a survey is to be made of a canal or railway route
by which the Ottawa would be tlie route from Mon-
treal to Chicago, via Lake Huron, avoiding Toronto,
&c. «
Piers Bet.ow Q,ukiiec.—llimouski wants more

plunder. Baby's pier (Lemieux says) " the stability

of the structure itself is endangered " and " in it.s

present state it affords little or no shelter to vessels

in any wind." Haven't we paid 10 times Tache's
estimate already, or is it 20 times? "A Wing" is

wanted, and with it our wealth will fly into old

Baby's lap, or Tache's. Pointe Aux Origuaux pier
(another of the infamous $700,000 jobs) it is declared
by Monsieur Lemieux is much exposed, and is un-
linishe.l ! The 3rd pier (Eboulement) has snfforec'

—but the whole damage not yet known. A ton or
two of ripanish dollars is Lemieux's estimate for this

year. Better send him back to his small debt causes
at Uuebec—he'd clear 75/. a year.

River ,St. MaUiiice,—A hundred miles above
Q-uebee, tons of silver are being handed over to the
polite Frenchmen about 'J'hrce Rivers, and Monsieur
Polette's nod in Assembly is well paid by immense
drnft.s on the public purse in that (piarter, 800/.;

8,400/, for 5 piers; 2,ir)5/. ; a'.id beside these, Mr.
Dawson (page 04) wants other 5,000/.

Ottawa Works.—Com'r Lemieux tells us (re-

port, p. 75) that Chats Canal is in progress, with
U. C. endorsements, but from "the remote and un-
populated position of this work," it is diiKc\dtto keep
jieople in the wilderness. Not a word of improving
the navigation in Norfolk or Haldiraand, where the
people are. * The French resisted even a railway
west, to be made by private means ; but Monsieur
Lemieux comforts us with the assurance, that " many
essential improvements have been made both in the
Slides and approaches thereto on the Ottawa and its

tnbutarics. Very many new works, and extensions
are going forward in this region. Who pays ?

Deepening the St. Lawre.vce Rapids—Some
$27,000 was recently voted in Assembly to Maaile-
fert & Co., to enable them to survey the rapids. They
report, that to secure a channel from Montreal to
Prescott, 200 feet wide, and lit for vessels drawing
ten feet of water, would cost—at the Cascades,
98,715/.; Cedars, 12,500/.; Coteau, 49,365/.; Long
Sault. 17,198/.; Galops, 11,232/.; total 180,000^.

Much difficulty is anticipated in doing the work,
Mr. Lemieux believes it can be done.

Survey an'd Road to New Brunswick.—This
road is through a wilderness ; and here again the
French cli(iue put forward their emigre, the Albany
Grocer, Baby, as THE contractor. No. one knows
what's to do, or whether it may bo done. It will
be paid for ! Past, present, and future, this looms up
into a $150,000 job. The road starts from Riviere
du Loup, where the other job of the perpetual pier
was perpetrated, and wollish enough that surely
wag. for war purposes it is required—so they say

,
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Mr, Baby's tug contract is appended to thi^Conimis-
sioner of Works' report. Why is his road contrnrt

withheld? Ho gets it at ,1. V. McDonald's cstiii i' .

Why no comjietition 7 11 Biiby can give fc Ir

can fee people. Monsieur Lemieux ])uI1'm Mou.sieur

Baby— all's right if he gets tiie country's dollars.

RiTEH Trent Works.—£200,000 have been
expended, bnt ue get no revenue, except votes in

Assembly giving a pretended Tuthority for far more
enormous outlays below. Co.iger and the Sinitlis

deserve any otl'als the French can spare. They are

cringing and servile enough—that's certain. Why
the Trent more than the Grand River? Because
we western folks will not worship Nebuchadnezzar's
image, but would far rather kick it over. A new
slide for timber and a dam, aro in progress at Buck-
thorn, and B new stune lock and swing bridge at

Bobcagyeon. Another stone lock goes up at Lin<l-

say, also more "landing piers," and tho river is to

be deepened.

Piers on Lake Huron.—Monsieur Lemieux in-

forms the public, that of money voted at French
dictation—go.ng it blind— he is to apply X7.000
towards the construction of a breakwater connected
with Chantrey L'jiand, off the mouth of the Saugeen
River, opposite the village. Why havnn't wo the

lands to be made valuable by that work ? Why arc not

the Indians to share the cost / At Pcnetangore £3,500
are to be laid out on an insulated pier, as a beginning
there—also £1,000 at Meaford.

GBAKD TRL'M RAiLWAV FIIALID.

[Sterling money, $4.8Gt to the £, is

meant in this article : thu3, £4,000 means
£4,866 of Canada money.]

Herapath's Railway Journal, London,
Oct. 15. 1852, gives an edition of the legal

frauds practised upon Canada, which wo re-

publish below, with remarks, and some omis-

sions. Ilerapath was nearly correct.
" When we saw railways in America constructed

at 4,000/., 5,000/., and 6,000/. a mile, wo hugged our-

selves with the belief that there, at least, railway
corruption had not yet found its way. Alas, we have
been doomed to disappointment. In Canada, to our
sorrow, we find men are not a whit better than here.

Cheapness of construction has presented an attrac-

tive place for jobbery to pitch its tent, and we pub-
lish an Italian view of tho Grand Trunk Railway.
"A [Hincks] came from the Canadas to London, to

try to get the English Government to e.idorse or

guarantee certain debentures of Canada, New Bruns-
wick and Nova Scotia, for a railway from Halifax to

Cluebec. He failed. A met with a gentleman [Jack-

son] whom we shall call B. B's backers in London
were C, D, and E ; [Peto, Brassey,& Co.] and between
B, C, D, and E, [Peto and Belts] on the one part, and A
{Hincks] on the other, it was arranged that the rties

in the first part should have the construct u and
supplying with plant of a lino 1,100 miles in length

beginning some distance cast of Uuebec, and running

to Sarnia, on Lake Huron. Strange to say the cost

was to bo fixed by B's [Jackson's] engineer [Ross].

—Why was this? Why was the person who had to

construct the line to fix the price of it ? Did any one
ever hear of such a commercial arrangement before ?

He who has to sell his goods to fix what the pur-

chaser has to pay ? One might suppose that A was
a ninny or B an angel.

" Prior to this arrangement ofA with B, there were
three Compmies formed to execute certain portions

of the line, one from Quebec to Richmond, to join the

Montreal and Portland ; another from Montreal to
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Kiiigstoil'; iiud a tliird to go from thence to Toronto.
" Soon nllortho return ofA [Hincks] from England,

tlio President and Vice-President oftlie Montreal and
Kingston section informed Government that they had
deposited their 10 per cent., some (iO.OOO/. and oidy

waited I'or the Government's assent to proceed. They
stated tiiat they had contracted with rcsponsihle
parties, for the entire line at 5,000/. a mile that is, to

construct and furnish tiie line with plant for working
it Just us H, C, D, and E now propose to do.
" One might naturally ask if tliis offer so advan-

tageous to the colony was not accepted at once, and
expect of course for answer "that it was." Must the

truth he told ? Then, extraordinary and astounding
as it may appear, it was not accei)ted, but the line

was incorporated with the Grand Trunk and let at a

cost of 8,000/. or more r. mile, thus saddling upon the
state a capital cost of 3,000/. or more a mile for no
visible jturpoae, that is something like 600,000/. for a
Braull part only, of the Grand Trunk scheme. What
renders tiiis affairstill more astounding, is that tlie

parties who offered to have it constructed at 5,000/. a
mile, that is the President and Vice-President of the
Montreal and Kingston Railway, [Holton, Gait &
Co.] had then a contract to construct 17;j miles of

railway, from Toronto to Sarnia, and equip it with
plant, lor 5,000/. a mile.

" Incredible as it may appear, this contract too,

out of which a good profit might have been obtained,
was suhseciuontly cancelled, and the line absorbed in

the Grand Trunk at a cost of 8,000/. a mile, but the
contract, as we understand it, was given to the afore-

said President and Vice-President, [Gait and Holton]
who had before contracted to execute it at 5,000/. a
mile. These (Jrentlemen were besides put into the
Grand Trunk direction. They are therefore contrac-

tors for a 173 miles of line at 516,000/. more than their

original contract, and have been placed [by Elgin
Hincks, <Sc Co.J in the situation of trustees over the
pro[)erty on which they are to make this enormous
prodt
"We now ask the Canadian Government ;— 1st.

What and who induced them to come to these won-
derful agreements? Was it any member of their
body, and if so, who? 2nd. Had that member any
private agreement with IJ. [.lackson] on the behalf
of C, D, and E (Peto & Co.] ? If so, of what nature
was it ? 3rd. Was the agreement concocted before
the 10 per cent, was deposited to construct the Mon-
trealand Kingston Railway, at 5,000/. a mile, or afler?
4th. If before, what influence had the said agreement
in getting the 5,000/. rejected ? 5th, Why was the
Toronto and Sarnia contract for 172 miles at 5,000/. a
mile cancelled, and recontracted for with same parties

at 8,000/. a mile? 6th. Who is A? [Hincks], Is he
a membe'* of the Government? Has he any benefi-
cial interest in those contracts, [His friends Holton
and Gait could tell,] or has his part been disinterested
and purely patriotic to get 8,000/. a mile for works
which might have been profitably executed for 5,000/
a mile, thus putting into the pockets of some parties
at the expense of tne colony, over and above a good
profit, between 3 and 4 millions sterling? Nay, is it

not true that B, C, D, and E, [Peto, Jackson & Co.]
have sublet these contracts under 5,000/. a mile ? Is
it not true that the lands for the line, or very great
portions of it, are given free of expense ? Is it not
equally true that other lines [in America] equally
difficult to construct, have been made at some 4,000/.
a mile ? 7th. More surprising still, has not the Mon-
treal and Portland line, nearly finished and partly
supplied with working stock, been bought by B, C,
D, and E, [Peto & Co.] at 5,000/. a mile, and been
made part ofthe contract with Government at 8,000/.
a mile ? [with deductions]. Lastly. Have notthese
transactions been commented on by several parties,
Bome of whom [such as Gait and Holton] have been
silenced by being put iu the direction, just as George
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the 3rd proposed to silence a troublesome preacher,
by making liim a bishop ?

THB FVB&IO DBBT.
Three-fifihs of tho nutional revomio of Eng-

land arc engulphed in the vortex of her debt,

merely for interest. France is plunging deeper
info debt. Yet in France and England iho credi-

tors are in the niid.st of the people. Laljour and
property are pawned for debt, but the pawn-
brokers expend their wealtli where tliey ac(|uiro

it. BInckstono earnestly entreats the gentle-

men of England against a national debt, and the

heavy executive inlluenco and numerous oflTicus

thence arising.

Edmund Burke, shrewd and far seeing, says in

page 229 of his French llcvolution,
" Nations ai'e wading deef)er and deeper into

" an ocean of boundless debt. Public debts,
" which at first were a security to governments,
" by interesting many in tho jiublic tranquillity,
" are likely in their excess to become the means
"of their subversion. If government prov.de
" for those debts by heavy imposition.s, they pe-
•' rish by becomiii" odious to the peoi)le. If

"they do not provide for them they will be nn-
" done by the most dungerous of all paities; I

" mean an ext^isive discontented monied interest,
" injured and not destroyed."

Trie English, French, Turkish, Prussian, Ru.s-

sian, Austrian, and Sardinian loans, arising out

of their few months of war, alreiidy exceed 800
million dollars. England owed 773 million

pounds before the contest, and has added 51 mil-

lions since. France owes 1200 million dollars.

Last 23rd of March the United States owed
38i million dollars, and had $22,372,228 in their

treasury. To oppress tho people with debt
would be to split the Union into fragment.'^. In

the war of 1812, the United States had to bor-

row in irredeemable bank papers not worth 45

cents of specie to the dollar, and to pay in sper^ie,

principal and interest. P"ew are satisfied with
enough. The British Lord Chancellor, tould live

on $7,000, but he thinks he could not itve on less

than $70,000, and takes that. This is the way all

round. Five-sixths of the United States are now
out of debt or reducing their debts. Van Bureii, in

his last opening message to Congress, 5 Dec. 18 10,

thus ably warned his countrymen:
" The policy of the Federal Government, in extinguish-

ing as rapidly as possible the national debt, and, subse-
quently, in resisting every temptation to create a new
one, deserves to be regarded in a favorable liglit. Among
the many objections to a national debt, the certain tend-
ency of public securities to concentrate ultimately in the
cotters of foreign Btockholders, is one which is every day
gathering strength. Already have the resources of many
of the States, and the future industry of their citizens, been
indefinitely mortgaged to the subjects of European Go-
vernments, to the amount of twelve millions annually, to

pay the constantly accruing interest on borrowed money

—

a sum exceeding half the ordinary revenues of the whole
United States.'

To prevent these selfi.sh importunities, the State

of New York checks by the conservative power
of its Constitution the borrowing power, nor can

the State credit be lent to any company or indi-

vidual for private purposes, without the gover-

nor's sanction and a two-third vote of two elective

houses.

So, too, in Ngw York, Ohio, Indiana, &c.

cities, towns, counties, &.c are prevented from
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Tliero is no cluck to extruvagaiico anywiiere,

anil whoever may strive for the [lublic benefit

will ever b(! beyond the pale of otlli'ial eli','ibility.

Why is it that our Cuimila hoiids, biiuliiif^ all

our property, perpetuating heavy taxation at the
custom houses, and yieldini,' six per cent., payable in

Loudon, aid at our expense in forwarding'; the money
there, only fetch ri

J percent [jrcmiuni, wliile New York
Statu sixes, (same length of loanj bear a premium of

17 to 19 [)er cent., though payable at home in Albany?
It is beeauso foreign usurers conduct our linancial

alfairs in London (the Glyns and Darings), while
their connexions (Labouchere & Co.), rule in the
Colonial oUice. Because our constitution and its

administration are in the hands of selfish, unsynipa
thising strangers, and their sordid, hypocritical ia-

Htruraents here. In Dec. ISjU, our six per cent.,

debentures vvero sold at Wi, and on those handed to

the Grand Trunk folks we get no [)reiuium at all

;

although o/t Ooth, the Glyns and Barings have com-
missions, vi/, : on the sales, on the interest paid, and
on the new loans to pay the principal. Between
.January 31 and May .31, isr)5, 'JO,i,OOU/. sterling were
sent in Province bonds to London for sale—6 per
cents—also lilJ,000/ of fives How much has been bor-

rowed and paid since then I cannot iind out. Mr.
Cayley witholds the accounts of 1855.

The Provincial debentures or bonds for money due,

direct and indirect, on 31stot .January, 1855, amounted
to S33,35:2,i:il. Add to this the 1)1)0,000/. sterhng
loan to the Grand Trunk, equal to .$l,:i69,000, and
81,800,000 to the French and I'^nglish landlords of
Lower Canada, and we shall have an aggregate debt
of $l.'),03'.M:i4; to this add, say TJ millions of loan

fund bonds, and three millions of other city or county
debentures, and we have 55J millions of dollars of

public debt, besides what is privately owing to the

British and other foreign stockholders of the Bank of

British Nortli America and other Btmks, and to Eu-
ropean merchants.
Of the debt ti;i,110Z. are for the Cluebec fire loan

—

2.1,000/. for the Asylum—30,000/. for Upper Canada
Building Fund—50,000/. for French Court Houses

—

8-10,000/. for Great Western llailway—700,000/. for

Northern Railway—Grand Trunk bonds 2,033.183/.—

Grand Trunk B. issue 408,191/.—Provincial Deben-
tures for Grand Trunk 1,G80,.')57/.—duebec and Rich-
mond Railway 304,167/.—Atlantic and St. Lawrence
Railway 5^8,792/.—Montreal, too haa given her bonds
for Grand Trunk 125,000/., and there are the British

American Land Company's Bonds 25,000/.—also Uue-
hoc and Richmond Debentures, 131,()(i7/.—Montreal
Seminary Bond, 25,000/.—Island Pond Debentures,
125,000/. [The Bankrupt Grand Trunk owes enough.]
Of the direct debts, 1st Feb. 1855, 925,000/. were

authorized by acts of the old U. C. legislature, and
171,000/. by acts of the old duebec parliament; 1,825,

000/. is the 4 per cent loan from John Bull, and 1,431,

669/. are other monies borrowed by Union parlia-

ments.
Of the Indian fund I hesitate to speak : much of it

is squandered, or invested onprohtably.
In 1839 Canada West was on the eve of a public

bankruptcy : her annual revenu.3 was only 78,000/.

sterling. Interest on her debt, G5,000/. The Perma-
nent expenses of her government, 55,000/. Yearly
deficiency on her means 43,000/. sterling. The re-

medy was found in increasing taxation heavily at the

custom bouses, after the Union. A few years since,

wheat was sold in Toronto at 60 to 70 cents. Before
the crisis of 1846, in Britain, money was lent at 2J
and 3 per cent., a bad harvest caused a cry for food

,

England bought bread abroad, and during the crisis

money Was worth 8, 10, even 12 per cent, on the best

of security. Then ita value again fell to 3 or 4

—

THE DEBT ! ITS INFLUENCE. [88

England went to war. and now it is up once more at
C or 7 per cent, in London.
The Canadas aie 50 or 60 millions of dollars in

debt, including municipal loan fund bonds aHont, and
part of the other debts of our cities, towns and coun-
ties : there is. besides, the debt of our merchimts ;

and more than two thousand miles of ruilwoy linos
are now under contract or to be commenced; our
hanks are tloating perhaps twenty millions of paper,
on wliich we pay them interest, while on dopo.sits

they pay us next to none ; these banks are the trea-
suries of the I'rovince, of savings banks, of city and
county and railway corporations, of government olH-

ces and trusts : the taxes are paid in their promises,
and largo cash balances are entrusted to thuni. The
United States never trust a dollar in a bank, nor will
they receive bank paper at any custom house.
We may dudui^t from the debt $2.400,000of a sink-

ing fund, not used to buy parcels of the debt, but kept
in the British 3 per cents, at low interest. I cannot
speak with entire accuracy, for not a line of the public
accounts has yet transpired. The accounts of 1854,
were withheld till April 20, 1855. The government,
while borrowing for the Insolvent Grand Trunk may
have paid some small claims.
On 1,500,000/. sterling of the debt we pay 4 per

cent, in London ; on the the remainder 6 generally;
on a small part 5. Most of the interest is payable in

London. On the loan fund it is partly payable there.
Add the city and county debts, and it will be found that
Canada is liable for about three millions of dollars a
year of interest, less, perhaps, two hundred and sixty
to throe hundred thousand dollars, to be got from the
Great Western railwaj', the money in the British
funds, and the municipalities. Oimpeting with the low
priced wheat of Europe and the timber of the North,
we will either have to send produce, value $2,700,-

000 to pay interest, or we will have to draw u[)on the
banks and send hard cash. I say this, firmlv be-
lieving that our railways in general (except the Great
West(!rn) will, as managed, yield next to nothing.
Mr. F. Hincks staved of bankruptcy in 1849 by in-

creasing taxation and borrowing in Europe 500,000/.,

but he had truly told, Nov. 11, 1840, " Upper (Canada
" has already arrived at a state of bankruptcy by ini-

" provements. The United Province bids fair to be
" placed ill the same happy condition. The people
" may rely upon it that they will have their rlebts to
"jiay some day or other." Landowneis, this is true

476,325/. of province bonds fell due in 1855, and
were chiefly met, 1 presume, by new loans, payable
abroad; in 1856 only 2,145/, of borrowed money falls

due.

Let it be considered hero, that we have a live

million revenue from Customs, and New York hag
none, yet on her loans from September 1851 to Dec.
1855, she got premiums as follow: September 30,

1854, on $2,225,000, 6 per cents, premium $342,953
;

September 30, 1855, on same sum, premium $365,880
;

on S2,750,000, in June and October, 1855, premium
$463,916; and on a 4 J million 5 per cent, loan 831,981,
being $1,204,730 merely in premiums. They give
their canal enlargement in sections to the highest
bidders, take security, and enforce contracts ; so too
their canals are repaired by sections by annual con-
tracts. Instead of following this example we threw
away a million at least of premiums on the Grand
Trunk loan, and agreed to pay interest and principal

not at Toronto but at London.— Toronto, April 9,

1856.

IVealcxan IHethediats and Church of Rome.
On the 3l8t of July, 1855, the Wesleyan Metho-

dist Church in Canada bargained with Messrs.
McNab, Cayley, Lomieux, Head & Co. to resign

and give up their claim upon the Clergy Reserves
as a church, and to resign all their title to an an
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niiiil pittance of £777 n yt'iir, received I)y them
for iiiHiiy yours fmm the StiWc, for tlio (^rosN Nuni

of £'J7(>8 1 !»., wliicli llev. Enoch Wood and their

otli«!r Icadi'rs iiuve since recpivcd.

Father I'atricit I'heluii, bishop of Kingston, for

the Ohiircii of Rom'', resigns his pension, paid liy

tlie State for preucliiiig jiojiish doctrines, and the

priestliood of Home resign flieir £1000 a year,

paid llieiu in ihlianco v\' C. c I'hs West, out o!

'• funds set apart for tiie su:. -r I of a protest;itu

chjrgy," said I'lnlan and pi i'Mis, with consent of

tlie b'reuch Arciiliishop of Qaehec, acc(!pting

from the purses of tlie protestants of Canada
West, out of tlieir lUservcd Lands, £20,923.

In 18;M, Williiim L. Alncken/ie renounced a

friendship he had longciierislied for the Hyersons,

and accused Rev. Dr. hj,f )n Ityerson of betray-

ing tlie vviiole Motliodi.st body to tiie Churciies of

Kngiand, Home, and Scotland, and of also be-

(rajing the g;'eat body of presbyterians and bap-

tisi'- The nieihoili.st preachers, on Ajiril 20,

!&.,), tlie (lay when Sir F. Head, the dupe of
" the family corri[)act," dissolved an honest and
firm Legislative Assemloly, two yjars before its

time, ofienly opposed reform, took sides vvith Sir

F. llead : and, aided by fraud, bribery and vio-

lence, as stated by Lord Durham, crushed, for a

lime, the honest n.'forniers of Canada West,
building up arbitrary power. Next year govern-

ment paid to their clergy £'1890, and, in 1838 and
1839 other £224.5

The bidwells, Holphs, I'errys, I'arkes, Lesslies,

Woodruti's, Uichardsons, and Mackenzies, of 183G,

stood true to their principles—to disunite church

nnd state—to give the whole of the Clergy Re-

K'rves for the equal education of all—to annul the

impudent Rectcny fraud nnd put episcopalian,

pi esbyterian, nieliiodist. and Roman catholic on an
i-rjual footing before the law. The Ryersons

joined the Robins(nis, Houltons, Strachaus, Bishop
Macdoiull, and the wtu-st of the BaldNvins to

crush freedom, and they succeeded too well for a

time: but what are the results 7 Who were the

true friends of the great Wesleyan, I'resby-

teriau and oihcrdissentingbodies, and ofjustice?

Twenty yeais liave now elapsed. The steady

mujoriiies that carried the Reserves for tlio edu-

cation of all, in-doors and out, are destroyed.

Since A[)ril 20, 183G, iho Wesleyan Methodists

have reciived £700 a year, and now get £9768,
in full. Baptists, independents, free church and
associate ;

> ep', .terians, &c. have got nothing at

uU. Tlie papists have got in Canada (besides

millions of dollars' worth of wealth confirmed to

them, and vast corporate powers), £1500 sterling

a year from the Reserves, and they get now
£20,933, in full—while the Episcopalians and
Scots Kirk have got since 1836, in principal and
interest, from the Reserves, nearly three and a

half millions of hard Spanish dollars, besides a
inillioti's worth more of Rectories, and the means
of two permanent sectarian endowments. The
Wesleyan Methodists and every body else have
got heavy annual school taxes to meet, which the
Reserves, given for education in 1836, would
have bountifully defrayed for ever, and Doctor
Ryerson has got the handling of the school money.
Old Wesleyan friends—I have suffered much

for standing by your rights—suiTered even your
ill will, in many cascK—but, O ! what misery Ca-

PUBLIC DEBTS, (TOWNS.) [90

nuda would have been spared had your spiritual

guides of 183(;, not sold your birthright for a mess
of poltnge! You have got, since 1836, £20,000
from the public purse. The smaller sects who op-

posed you then have got £1,000,000. A pittance

IS proposc-'d to be divided among the towns, from
this noble scholastic endowment—favorites have
obtained thousands of Reserve Ints at a teiitli of

tluMr worth—and our public debt is more than

fifty millions. Think on these things !

€ITV, COUIVTV, TOWIVIiHIP, TOWN
AND VII^I.>A«E; DEBT.<!l.

An act was passed in 18.')2.3, and extended in
li?54 5, enablnig Upper and Lower Canada to bor-

row [out of a nominally separate fund for each co
lony, hut in reality out of a eonimon fund,] nearly fif-

teen millions of dolliirs, and to nrop the land up, its

bonds were made a basis of bankers' issues. It waa
declared that the province was not responsible for

the redemption of these bonds, yet the executive lent

this species of credit to some ahd refused it toothers
[see page 5'2\ and the bonds seemed to contradict the
letter of the statute.

Besides the loan fund, £in,000, Dundns is Jt'D.OOO

in debt. London, besides .1:10,000 of immediate lia-

bilities which it had means to pay, owed last Feb.
20, £160,048, including i;il8,.500 of railway stock.

Last 31st Dec. Belleville village owed about £17,000,
and had gas stock, &c. The ilebt of Brockville is

£17,000. So far as I can see, the debt of Quebec
city, chiefly due in Europe, is about £.'300,000 includ-

ing its water works, Niagara was the cloak under
which £70,000 were lent from M. L. F. to Erie and
Ontario Railway. The village owes other £5,000.
I think the Gore District debt was over £30,000
(since apportioned.) Cobourg was the pretext under
which government invested $400,000 in the Peter-
boi-o' and Port Hope railway, just 5 miles from its

other investment in the Port Hope and Peterboro'
railway. Over S100,000 is locked up in its harbor, 5

miles from the Port Hope harbor ! Kingston, Mar.
1854, 80,000/. Montreal 320,000/. Guelph, bor-

rowed from loan fund to lend to Great Western
branch railway 20,000/, and is due shares in do. 1 0,000/.

Other bonds 1250/. Hamilton is heavily in debt.
Already seven millions three hundred thousand

dollars of this sort of credit is granted to favorite
places in Upper Canada— 8400,000 to Montreal;
$104,000 to Terrebonne ; 8132,900 to Ottawa County

;

$100,000 to Shefford ; $69,000 to Staustead ; 820,000
to Megantic ; $16,000 to St. Hyacinth ; $80,000 to Sher-
brookc. [See also page 59.] The dishonest cor-

porations of Port Hope and Cobourg heavily taxed
the citizens—seized the proceeds—betrayed their
trust—sciuandered the interest and sinking fund, and
now owe about $80,000 of interest on 340,000/ lent.

On March 3rd, about 8280,000, arrears of interest,

were duo loan fund and unpaid. Port Hope, with 2075
people, gets a grant of $200,000 by instalments for

its harbour, and James Smith its mayor's vote, to
order, secures it a loan of 8860,000, or $340 for every
man, woman and baby. The aggregate debt of Port
Hope and Cobourg is $1,980,000—the aggregate po-
pulation only 5946. This is noon day oribery, and
seems a gross fraud upon society.

Caledonia in Haldiraand county wanted to borrow
800/—some small informality was the pretext for a
refusal. Terrebonne, L. C. never published its by-
laws, made no provision for sinkinp^ fund, conditioned
to pay no interest till a certain railway was in ope-
ration, gave no order to exchange municipal deben-
tures for those of the government, and there is no
railway, and altho' the county council never bound it-

self at all, yi.t Governor Head winked at all this,

handed over the bonds, and demanded 8 per cen
a ^ear from tuo county, which petitioned against
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91 RESERVES. COMMUTATION.
the ti-ii'k. The railway (Muntreal and Bytown) is a
hopeless failure. Huron and Hrucn countir.'? owed
interest (in 127,000/ {:>\00l) on Ist of Jan. IH.l.'i; they
owed ahoilt lfi,000/of interest Apl. 1, 185t>: the in-

spector general is their rcpresontativo, and noboily
pushes them ; ho makes eleetioiieering capital by
biitraying his trust. Cobnurg was X4,000 ofinterest
iiiarrear Jan. 1, 185."), ami knowing that our iipriglilffj

executive paid the interest to tlio holders of the
bond-:, and afterwards lent F. P. llubidgo and G. S.

lioulton, agents for Cobourg, SilOO.OOO more, while
it was a defaulter ; the people are taxed, and the
knaves in olHco spout loviilty, choat the pubic, and
sipiander the revenue. This moy be libel : it is truth,

nuii Sir U. Head, as an Eni;' u.enileman, might
blush to read it. Of coursa enna la has had to pay
out of the common purse every dollar for which
these municipalities are in arrear. Much of the loan
fund is lent to municipalities for railways of local in-

terest—and so greedy are these land-pcdlars that not
even the loan of £:;),000 a mile will gratify their base
avarice, tho' it makes their wild land valuable, and
gives them village lots to peddle. They must have
more. Port Hope borrowed on speculation from mu
iiicipal loan fund 170,000/ for its railway to near Peter
borough, pockets tho gains, pays no interest. Why
do not tho government sell out these defaulters?
Must Halilimand be taxed to check such knavery as

this borrowing ? Will the clergy fund meet the de-

ficiency 7 No indeed.

Bounties to Statb Priksts.—Apl. 11, I got the official

return too iate to complete ray list, page tU,—J. V. Arda^'h,

Ai;e 51, th.&i\. G A. Bull, age 26, £50, gets 8v.',948.

Charlos Brown, «ge 3d, £100, gets $5,432. Wm. Belt, £120,
age 28, bounty S6,U%, Jog. C. Gibson, £40, age 24, $d,:ie4.

John Ililtnn. £50. a';c34, 82,796. Jas. Hockridee, £121.
age 39, $6,544. Henry B. Joasopp, £80. nge 28, $4,664.
C. C. John-'on, £30, age 26, 81,768. T. 9. Kennedy's pen-
Hon, page 61, should have been 8684. John Kennedy,
£120, age 35, $6,680. W. B. Lauder, jEISO, nge 36, $8,284.

J. W. Mar*, XlOO, age 39, 85,380. John A. MorrU, £55,
age 30, $3,168. R. N. Merritt, £100, age 28, 85,833. Alex.
McNab, £100, age 44, 85,120. Garrett Nugent, 4173, age

33, $4,244, H. N. Phillips, 50/, ago 49. 83,380. R. L,
Stephenson, 91/, age 28, 85,320. George C. Street, 12H,
sge 41, $0,428. Jacob Van Linge, 120/, age 41, $6,340.

For Geddes (Saltern) page 61, read Givens. For Bowii
read Bower.: Tliese Church of England Priests' ages are
given very (/(ferwitiy in three returni".

Either the rccurns to the Assembly, April 18.56, a.'ijert a

fraudulent talsehood, or else the statements ehewn to me at

the end of May 1855, by Dcpnty Receiver Anderson, and
which he assured me were the full commntstions settled on
and paid were a deception. I copied them. They gave
249,684/, to the Church of England, viz : 223,267/, to U- C,
26,424/, to L, C. The returns are 245,614/, U. C:, and
30,236/, L.C., (omitting shUlings.) increa8e26,ie6/. Few,
if any, of the names given abovo were in the list I reod.

Will our Finance Conmittee eift these black transactioot I

»
Victoria or Montreai. Railway Bridoc.—The ex-

penditure upon tills folly, up to 31 Dec 1855. was $1,445 -

112, viz : $1,030,700 up to 30 June 1855. and $408,111 to 31

Dec. 1855—say a million and a half. The whole scheme
was a palpable fraud all round. Who is to raise tba other
(1^ millions I Or is the bridge abandoned t

Canals.—What do the Welland, St. Lawrence
and Chambly canals yield? Scarcely anything of

consideration. Look at the disbarsements for repairs

onthenti They amounted in five years, ending 1854,

to 460,000/., general repairs and expenditures, same
period, 172,695/., making 652,695/. Total receipts in-

same period only 458,889/., leaving an excess
of expenditure over gross receipts in five years
of 193,606/. The interest on the capital of the cost of

those canals in that time, amounted to 925,000/. The
direct public debt op to ulst January, 1855, was S,-

153,494/., indirect debt 6,489,509/.; total liability 11,

643,458/. Investment in railroads np to 31st Janaary,
1855, 5,093,574/, and canala 3,446,780/, making 8,540,

354.

—

John Young.

CANADA TAXES [92

ELECTORS OF H VLDIMAND : You
will find many useful facts in this Almanac. It con-

veys to you tho knowledge that tho Grand Trunk

llailwa^', and the Ontario and Huron Railway Cor-

porations, nro defaulters, bankrupt, hopelessly insol-

vent—thot neither had paid their January interest,

nor would be able to pay any more interest ;—that to

meet the interest on the Trunk bonds will re(iuiie $940,000

a yt'ar of revenue, and on llie Northern railway $144,000

a year, for ever, iniluss the roads become prnfiiuble, of

which there is no hopc-.tlial llic lory. French govcrninenl

propose to borrow more money on your farms, or to in-

crease the taxes at your cu^toln house.s 23 per cent—that

the iMuiiicipal Loan FumI has lirokeii down, and is about
$100,000 in arroar of iiuert'^t--lliat tlin province is al«o
l>anlirupt, iiieaniiini!, 16 inillions uf dullarsof its Imiids be-
ing under prolivsl-.that the customs revtMiue is £881,774
for IfJS.i. (a lallitijf ofl 30 per cent in one yeui,) the lertitiir-

lal £125 000. the public woiks 10') 000/., but all expended
on tlieri'-. Hie casual revenue 6.'5,980/. [including premium on
351 40(1/ sterling we borrowed last year in London, being
41000/ ); total revenue 1.217,531/., ilie expi-iulilute being
\viiliiii22 000/. of il--that Hra.ssey, Hiiriiig, Ulyu. Ac. pio-
pose li> Canada to pay $2,330 OUO of iutereHl yearly, for 99
yeur.<. nil 9 millions gteiliii!(, and ihen get a railway al-
ready forfeited! That three million dnllar.s of your means
have been thrown away on favorite priesthoods and on
.'''eigiiors, and that waste, profligacy, and folly urark Sir
K. Head', goveriinient.

Aiainst all this I have faithlully warned Upper Canada.
[ voted alone againHt the Municipal Loan Fund ; 1 oppose*!
the other compiiniea; I strove to make all aware of the
mischief in progresp. JMy honest conriction now in that to
iuldre.»s the Houce of Commons stating the injustice ot tho
system, and to lay our condition belbro the Kntdish propio,
80 that an honest eiinstitutionsl government may be esta-
blished, U the true remetly ; but concerning this course I

shall (iron hare cause to address you aaain. I'ropare for e
general election

;
prepare for hard times in tho way of

money
,
prepare lor more down-comes than this addresi

can iiilorm Tou ol, and believe me to bo your laithtul ser-
vant, W. L. AlACKKNZIE.
Toronto, April 16,1856.

»

Taxes Exacted at our Custom He uses.

Amount of Tuxes collected at certain ports,

on imported goods consumed by Cnnadiuns, in

1854, viz:—Montreal $1,!)34,413. [Three dollurs
out of every four of this heavy tax is paid by L'p.

per Canada, wiiich buys the goods that have paid
the duty at Montreal.]—Toronto|690,304.—Ham-
ilton iG7e.490. — King8toii$116,132.— Stamford
$83,399.—Port iStntiley (the port of London) $66,-
240.— Belleville $48,754 —Brantford $42,922.—
Ottawa $37,287.—Brockville $37,836.—Quebec
$716,559; also many smaller ports. Including
the clerkships and trade returii.s $300,000 would
not pay the cost of collection. The French
swallow up the greater part of the Public Re-
venue They vote heavy taxes on Upper Canada,
and are now to increase cur taxation 26 per cent !

!

As a specimen of the taxes of 1854, I may state

that Canada paid—Cotfee tax $35,428.—Tea tax
$263,388.—Tobacco tax $120,118. [The Ameri-
cans pay no taxes on their Tea, Coffee, or Tobac-
co.]—Sugar tax $558,934.—Molasses tax $83,331.
—Dried Friiit Tax $49,175.—Cotton tax [Ameri-
can cotton inclusive] $634,543.—Hardwar* tax
$430,279.-Silk tax $lf<6,303.-Wooll«ii8 tax $677.
180.—Iron tax $115,760; with hundreds of other*.

The merchant pays the tax, and charges it, with a
percentage upon the farmer, mechanic or other
buyer, and Frenchmen squander the proceeds.
Away with all such Unions •'
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